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The President’s Message and the Report 
of the Departments. 

Proposed Ship Canal Between Lak 

Erie and Lake Michigan, 

Umportant Order in Regard to the Observance 

of the Sabbath. 

THE NAVIGATION OF THE POTOMAC, 
&o., &o, &o, 

Wasumratox, Dec, 1, 1661 
{WB TAESIDKNT'S MUESAOE AND DEPARTMENT XE 

TORTS. 
‘Aveutolng that there will be a quoram preeent in esc 

Bovvo to-morrow, ti not probable that the President 
Message befaro ene o'elock, ow la ‘mill comnun|cato b 

to the becessary preliinjaaries attending tho commence: 
nent of a eesion of Congress. é 
The reportsof tho Secretaries of War, tho Navy 90 

Ihe Interior and of tho Postmaster General will accompany 
‘That of the Secretary of the Treasury wil te Meceag’ 

not bo rent Ja ontit Tuesday or Wednesday, 
"An ro advance coplen ct tho President's Message Lavy 

deen transmitted henco i( will be telegraphed. 
PHOVOSED INT CANAL BETWEEN LAKE ERIE AXD 

WAKE MTOHIG 
now bero raprerontiog large European avi Portlen 0 

Amerieao 
ily of constructing @Abip canal between Tako Erie ant 
Jako Micbigac. They Jock tothe wealthy Stato of New 
York to widen and slespen its great canal, and to the 
Stato of filjooln to eutargo Ite capal, £0 that ve 
be Indenca, accordivg to tbolr theory, nino ments of th 
yearn the Misitsippl and discharged oo the Madson. It 
In asrerted thot by the time the canal coold becompleted, 
should the goverbmententer at once upen the project, 
the productions of tho West wootd swell vastly beyen 
their prevent dimennioer, and give to the country great 
additicnal resources for an exchange cf products for thi 
ntaples dnd miauofactures of Europe. 
DIPORTANT ORDER TH REGARD TO THE ORSERVANCH 

OF THE SABDATII. 
‘The following Keweral order was Siret pablished to-day, 

alibcogh dated tha 7th oit, Tt ban been detayet in thi 
overoment printing establishment for the want of sot 
force \a tbe mansgement of businees:— 

urnpAL oRDDE—NO. 48, 
Jbutgcannrs ARMY CF THE PowoMwic, 

Wasuuautos, Nov. 27, 1561 
‘Tro Sunday morping company is 

by ortici aller bo mado at eight o'clock A.M, . Congres 
havive by law provided for the employment 
ebaplaizy for the army, I was 
fed the General commanding direc 

M WASHINGTON. 

terests urglog Dpno gorernment tho ceces. 

anay 

nections preccrited 
Whitty, Rovol Array Regulatious, wil bere- 

po. dintbt dealgued, 
hat uo officer place 

tho committee haya made, thelr botel and other bills of 
expense. Some ioleresting Items of economy might turn 
op. Tbe latter will undoubtedly be called for Uy re=ol0 
Hons ° 

Ss SUFPER TO EX-GOVERNOE CHAZ. 
Tadislas Ujhaz}, ex Governor of Comore, Hungary, F9 

cently appointed United States Consul to Ancona, Italy 
leaves Washington for bis destination toamorrow, Mls 
friendn gave ble n farowell cupper this evening 

ATTROPRIATE, DIStOSAL OF REREL PORTRAITS. 
‘Tho portrait of ex-President Job Tyler, rebel, and tbe 

ost of Jaime 1, Orr, rebel ex-Speaker of tho Tourer 
‘wbich were ordered in Jaly last by Viee President Tam 
Jin aud Speaker Grow to ba removed from tho rotuada of 
thn Capitol and ¢roin the Speaker's room of the Houso, 
have turned ap among the forsil remains of tealtoroun 
fend venomous reptiles and bad animals in tha Smiths. 
plan furtitote, Highly appropriate. 

MOVEMENTS OP TIE KEBEL, FICKEER. 
Within a week pact tho rebel pickets have made thelr 

ppearunce at Vieona, which {¢ Sire miles beyoud Lewins- 
ville, and also at Flint Hull, which overlooks Falrfax 
Court House. They whom no disposition to attack oar 
men, ‘They appear at these fointe dariog tho day and 
retire at nigbt. 

Captain Mott, of Gonera! Harceek's division, bad his 
pickets surprised by the appearance of e jarly of rebel 
cavalry, while ho was engaged oa Saturday afternoon at a 
Louse a milo and abalf beyond Lewinzville, near the Lees: 
dure Wuropike. Captaln Mott, however, eceaped, withont 
Josing any of his wea. 

WEPARTURE OF GFSERAL BAXK! 
mperal Ranke, aecoropanied by ene of hin elatt, Teft at 

noon (oday for bly headquarters at Darpeatown, Wis 
conveyanen Was o plain coverest wagon, drawn by (our 
mules, with acommen but substantial harness on each 
enim), 

e 

b 

iy 

a 
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YIRING ON UNION TICKETS. 
Jabt olgbt and Friday night shots wero fired at onr 

plckale by sore one oF two persons at isdenaburg. The 
Tillalus will Not Tong excape the vigilance of dur troops 
m that locality. 

\MPORTANT FROM MISSOURI. 

a 

4 

0 eee 
Movements of Ben, McCalloch and Gene~ 
ral Price—Kansas to be Madea Ficld 
of Operations—Depredations of the Ke- 

| Deda, ee Row, Mo,, Nov. 20, 1861. 
Afeutletnan who Jolt Springdeld on Tuesday tast pay 

that Den. MeCalloch's forces bad marched for Arkansas, 
Having pareed Pond Spring. 

‘At tho latert accounts the rebels wuder General Price 
were rtill moving northward. 

YROCLAMASION OF GENERAL TRICE. 
Sepa, Mo,, Noy, 90, 1601, 

The fallowiog (s a proclamation from Ueneral Price, le 
nant at Neosbo, but bearing ne dato— 
Prcow Grmas—In the inopth of June last I was called 

0 

torlo command of a handful ef jans, Try nobly 
vaveup tard apd comfort to fa tbat gloomy 
Tour, the cause of sove bleeding touotry, strueyling sith 
tient cavecless and crotl wespotisis kuewa among 
civilaednie,. When feareang yrocction ceil uo foogct feeuovel vat at theprice of hoor ana hikerty, your Todt hapisteate called for Sits thousand men to” drive 

Stetacier in tho way of a propor exeicise of thy functions | the rothives Invaters fiom a eoll made froltm) by your 
SPitulromtcen. ‘Wie therefore ordered that in fataro the | labore, and odn-ccrated by sour homer; mod to that call 
Manly worlog cervices will eominencé nteleven o'clork, | Jesy than Hve thoveand responded. Out of a male popula: 
Uuniess manifeatamiitary 
‘eftlcera, will wee tbat alt 
‘commands 

yerems connected with tel 

Afforded (hem of atteuding whivine Bervice. 
Tho secoud article of war earrcetl 

oMeern aml voldbars diligently to altend dicine service 
‘and attaches & penalty for irrevent bebavior whils at tbo 
paca cf worship. 
‘Chapinies will at all times be 

pat revines ot inapwctions, as it is believe thel 
ri 
where Jt is cnjploed pon all pereons connected with th 
army tO preserve at all times e respeettal deportisen| 
Yowarde chaplaioa, end to give them a hearty ©9-opera 
Mon In thelr gfforis' to promote and improve tho moral 
conaltiqa of tue anny, 2 

ty comnisad of Major General MCCLELLAN. 
Warn, Asaintant Adjotant Gi 

A RECOXNOISSANCE. 
‘sance was made to-day from Gererab Fit A reeannol 

Jobn Porter's division for forage, Yutup to the hour of 
Ten o'eléek tonight the force; which was Dot, largo) list 
eck met the enemy. according to report at tho beasiquar- 

‘anral McClellan. 
QUIET ALONG THY: LINES. 

Avjxightetalang the Toes Copieil Js the report at 
Readqosrters: 

RUNING THE BLOCK 
‘Tho etearner Rellan 

aftarnesn. 
yast eeren this morning all the rebel balterics at Ship 

ing Point opencd Ore on a wood inten tebeoner. Abov 
forty rounds were Ored, but only ove tock effect, cuttin 

DE OF THR POTOMAC. 
came up tothe Nays Yani tate th 

Teasing prevent, Cemmanaing 

When betob guard or other inqportant duty | ond 
Fequlring thelr conrtant attention, hace the opportunity 

recommends all 

srmitted to elsit the 
campr quarters aed Lespltals within the limits of the 
Ccintuands ta wbich thoy are attached, to old free and 
Unlbterropled laterovurea with the offcers and suldters 
ex daty, Chaplains will pot i future bo reqalred to 

Teal carytone-remy he mre prudsebly empsnyed cee 

‘Acling Master Hansue reports that at balf 

flow exceeding two handred thousaud men, one in toety 
F | ooly stepped forward to defend with \thvle pereons 

(helt lives the cavee of constitutional Mberty and 
Rutan righte. Some allowurees are to be madecn thy 
scoreef tho wantof military organization, a supposed 
Wantof arte, the accereary retreat of Uhe army Eouth- 

. | word, the biackade of the river, and, (ho prevtice of an 
Anhed and organized foe. Bat ‘bearly six mouths have 
Tow olapeed—yuur crops have been tilled, your harvests 
fave Deo reaped, your preparations for winter have 
deco made—tho army of ‘Missouri, o7gunlzed aud 
cquilpeed,foagh Ite sway to the river. | The foe is sth la 
thn fed, the ezuntry blecde, and ocr peapic erean unler 
the lailletions of a foe marked with all the characteristics, 

it | of bathario warfare; and where now aro the fifty thou- 
acd bo a\cuya,gae wroupe, and freo our Mantes Hk 
fifty cLoolacd Wen Bovked (o oUF elapdard with Heir 
shateune in) thelr hagde, there would now bo uo federal 

| fircibge {a thy State (@ pollote our sol). Ineisad of 
rulued Sominunitice, carving families and Arsolated dis 
Trick, weshoold bate bad a peoplo bieesed with protec 
(ion ahd with lores. 10 xupply the wants and neeeesarien 
dud pumforts of life, Where aro thoze fifty tboneand 
Joeo Aro SMtsrourlane no longer (rue to themselves 
‘Are they’ & thnld, Ue eervipg, craven race, At oaly for 
Auiyertion to adespoty Awako, my couptryinen, 10 0 
Fegeot What cusstituten the dlgulty and troo wroatnees 

people, A {ow,iien have foaRbe your battles—a few Dave Uared the dangers of the Lattlo Beld—a fee have 
forne the haritehiys of the cam. the xcorehlog sin of 
Auuimor, the frort of winter, tho maleria uf the swamps, 
Wa privathins (client to ude clre austances. fatigue and’ 
hunwer and thicet, often without Wlankets, without aboes, 
with pisuficloat cloning, with the cold, Wet carth for a 
Ded, thie sky Lora coverivg aud c stove for apitiow, lai 
nly fo mect tho evewy a the Held, whore some jst 
Mle eoblest devote Kaowe amony men vo earth to tho 
cAbege your country aud sour Tiekis whet lies, 
Tot Where oe has been fost en” the batt o field three 
aro Deco fost bs disease induced by privation aad toll 

>. | Daring all these (rials wo have murmured nol. We 
offered all we had on earth at the altarwf our ovumoa 
Country ,ouF own belovet Mlszourl, and yo oaly now ak 
Sur fellow eltizens, cur brethren, to come to ns and help 
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ot 
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away tho jib balyards, which! broogbt the jib tevgee what we lave, gained, ie jor glorious Ia. 
own by the iv, The wind waa fale at the | Hertluce (oa due Sash ott eons of Mlesourl, rail 
oe, But the Udo. Belag ca abe. ebb. wan'| fovnf mramlard, imaa have ity thoeraat nea Teall 
against, tho echoover, = The disaster to the | Wim) Jo the patne ef your country for tifty thousand 

Jib did uot prevent ber frét coptloving ou her eouree 
‘Sto pacead (ho hatterioy without further damage, a0; 
awarrived safely at Waahlogtoa. The battertes on Vso 
Maryland shore replied to those of the rebels, and a bri 
capnonads’ wan Kept op cn both sides, Several ef the 
evemy'sishelis wero observed to burst about half a mito 
over oo the Maryland sbore. During the caonounde the 
Rellauca went down yartof the way to ascertain what 
the rebel wero firing at, but before eho cane withii 
range the Mrjog Lad eearcd, ‘The name of rhe ecboocer 
bas cot been ascertained: 

‘Tho Jacob Bell, Lieutecent McCrea commacdivg, telt 
the Navy Yard thie morning and went down the river to 
join the olilla, The Bell was damaget somo weeks ago 
‘by collision with tho Island Belle. 
thoroughly: repalred and refitted, 
Progresalog fn ber refit. 

LATTER FROM ULONOR D. FRENTE. 

She has bee 

Alwtter has been reeolred here frow George D, Pren 
, 1801, statiog 

that be had nothing to slo with the article lo the Louis 
tice, Leg. dated New York, Novembor 

‘villa Journal, ceasurlog the specch toate by Scotctary 
Cameron at the dinner party lately given by Colonel For- 
ney in booor of Mr. Prentice, The entire articlo In tuo 
Journcl was 8 wnlsrepresentation of the speech, cent by 
roto permun without the knowledge of Mr. Prentice. Sec: 
rouary Camerub's Opinions upon the subject are the sam! 
as there expressed in bis lostrectlons to Generals Baller 
acd Sherman, and It {s ubderstocd \hat they will be re: 
iterated {a his appual report lo the Presideat. 

DIVVICUIAY OF TRANSPORTING HEAVY GUNS 
‘The Ordeacce Departwent of the Navy Sous considera. 

Vie diticolly to getting traneportation for the heacy cuus 
frog peint Yo polot, and aropg other agente who Lave 

Tho Lest oBlelal Letellgence couceroing the where 
oats of the pelvateer. Gumter is from the Consul i 
Faramacibo, {ua Totter dated October 17. He Lad been 
Jeformos! that ele waa bear oF oa an Island about thirty 
ralles to Abo windward of Curacoa, and tho crew cruising 
aLoat (0 their Boats. 

AiO MOVNCESTS. 
The Weadquarters of the Third regiment of arti! 

aro crdérod to Fort Trumball, Connecticut. © 
‘Yaues takes command of the regiment. 

Virst Lieateuant Lawrence Kip, Adjotant of the reri 
ment, bas been offered the position of Chief Atd de-Oamp 
No General Samper. Levtenant Kip bas fost returcs 
from Callforola, where be seryed with distinctioo oo the 
‘wiaifet Goseral Keyes In the Indisn wars, and afterwar 
with Reypolda' (formerly Bragg’s) Battery. 

‘Tho beadquartera ef the Fourth artillery ore ordered 
to Fort Washiegtoa, Qulooel Merchant commanding. 
IJeutecant Wer, Topographleal Engineer, recently 

uly Jo California, Las soot Io bis res)gzation from that 
place, aoi loft the coast. 

Declor Herudon, who arrived from California ten days 
‘ego, bas alto tendered bls realguation to the goreroment. 

THE VAN WYCK INVESTIGATING COMOUTTRE 
‘The Van Wyck Commitice bave terminated thelr # 

Linge, making a cumbersome printed volume aa large 
the Sberiwan Nayal Committee report, bal of much less 
Umportance and interest. To fact the committee bai 
deco oo m sort of xutmmber and fall pléasare excursion over 
We conttry, producing Hiths or potbing ef value, and per- 
Rape it woald bo well eccogh to append a eaqcel to the 
eepert belere Crpgrese act on Ht—cenlalning ite (rare! 

The Yankee is rapidly 

Junn, fa youstay at homie to take care of 1s and your asiy? billeus ox dollars Bare buvn Wen Becauee” yon 
| Heated tc harne. fi yeu stay av bome for gradient 

Moro ren have been murdered at hotne (han Lt have lust 

A 

Teyood:eadaranes—to bot longer siekeu Weir hearts by 
NYopateferred."" They begin to Joqulre, whero are cur 
frieeds?” Who abili gice thom an auswert Voy and 
Stnallt property, holders have in the majo fonsbe tbe UaUtlos ser tbo protection of your property, and 
Ghee they ask, where aro tbe meh for whom we are 

0 

fightlog bow shall 1, bow caa 1, expat? Cizeps of Mis- 
aur; Leall upou you, by every consideration of intoreat, 
by overs deslre oy ealery, by very tio that binds you to 
hime aud country. dehy nd louger; Jet the doul bury 
thelr dead, leave your property” totake care of itself, 
commend Jur boives to ths protection of God, and merit 
thoupprovation aud love of chlldhoed and yorsaubood by 
Adnctag yourveives men, the reas of thy brave and fre, 
Why osucatbed lous the eacced trust of freo tustitu: 
Tope. Lome to he army of Missourt, not for u yeek oF a 

v 

hniontd, but to free your country. 
Siriko till each armed fo expires! 
Strike for yoor altarasnd your fires! 
Strlko for the green graves of youe sires! 

God and your aailve fault 
The burning tireso: patrlotiein must Inspire apd lead 
for all le lust; jixt at the moment, too, when all 
foraver be savet, Numbers give /strengtb, num- 

‘Fs tiraldato (he fue, uornbers save the pecessity’ oft 
of Dgbting Uattles, Dambers make oar arma trres\stl 
Die, numbers command eniversal respect and. io. 

ry ceatideuce. We must have Bfty thousand tach. 
Jot the herdsman leave his folds; Jot the farmerleave Nit 

Aeclined to assist the coverument in thls matter aro J. 
AN. Beiges, of the Swift Suro line, 

TUR PRIVATEER SUMTER. < 

fents If you can procure. them. 
hay dercripton that can be taade to belag Uown a fos, 
JC you have uo arms, cout witbvdt theta, aud wo will 

far as that i possible. ‘Bring cooklug 
mations for a Tew works; bring blankets and 

bed etullog if yuu bave them. 
Tez co hovees to rewalo with the army except those 
Hecesrary for the baggage transportattco. We must 

5. Give me thee men, 
‘will drive tho hire: 

tho State. 
in thelr 

ds 

mesus 1a Missogrt which cannot be recovered. Wheu we 
¢ ouce Crew the State will (adeuanify every citizen who 

tay have Jost a dollar by adhesion tw the enuso 9f your cvontty. Woe whall have cur peoparty or its valtio, Witt 
Joveront. Ilut a tbo nage ot God and the attributes of 
mantic), 1 ing apyeal to. you by eunsiderations nobler 
aiid Mber than wsouey. Are we geucration of drivelling, ivelive, degraded slaves, or are wo men who can mai 
GU die ‘rights bequeathed to us by our (atbers® These 
Figs clanot Le surrendered. They arv (onsded on rin 
Ciples pore and Nigh and sacred—liko God thelr anbBOrily. 
Bo yolre the eiicy lo choose between dua glery of a itee 
Cointey adda fast government acd. the bondage of yout 

eo. I.atleast, will Gover see the chains (astcacd 
Gyn my countey. iwill ack for ix anda ball feet of 
Miroutt gotten wich Le repcse, fer T will evt live to ace 
iny people ecalaved. Do I bear yocr abouts Ts that 
Sour war cey WLieB echoes Uhroggh the land t~ Are you 
2ketek, fy thonsind men? Mimouri aball move’ to 

ory with thy Lead of @ glant, Cymp yp, my breve 

on 

i. 
a 

Any thousscd berors—gallant, unconquerable Southern! 
mov0—we await Your coming. STERLING. G. PRICE, Major General Commanding. 

Rous, Me, Noy. 20, 1861. 
A scout who has followed the army of tho rebels since 

the evacuation of SpringGeld, camo in yesterday. Ho 
reports the rebels some 15,000 stroag, moving acrth io 
Uhree divisions. Tho right wing, 0,000 strong, command 
ed by General McEridge, resting ou Stockton, Cedar 
county. The left wing held pesitlon near Nevada, Veroon 
county, under command of Gan, Rains, with 4,000 men 
Gon, Price, with S,000 men, commended the centre, and 
was near Montibello, Vernon evunty. 

Tueeo figures were obtained froin (he Quartermaster of 
the rebel force by our ecouts. 
General Price’s intentian ts to march Into Kanras, and 

make that Stato the eld of bis operations. iin spice 
report to him that General Lane a at Fort Scott, with 
5,009 meu. Prico will evate the latter and pass into 
Kansas, at or near Butler, Bates county. 

‘The march wra taken up on the 26th alt, 
Colonel Clarkson, commanding the rear of the reve! 

army, left Greenfeld en Sunday last. 
General Price lssved ap order to McCulloch to follow 

hin, which tbe latter disregarded, and 1s now moving 
towards Arkaneas {0 go into winter querters. 

The rebels are thioly clad and poorly’ fed, and evince a 
Aisposition {0 disband and ecek their bomes. 

Fifty of Freeman's maraadera wereal Steeisville, break: 
ox open stores ond houses, and helping themselves (0 
whal they could nd, Freeman bimself Is reporied in 
‘Wat vicinity. 

‘Medor Boren with 1,000 cavalry loft here yestorday, 
With & viow of getting South of Freeman and cutting off 
hip rotreat, 

‘The westher is excecdingly freeb. On Friday we hala 
light fall of ynow. 

Seats, Mo., Des. 1, 1861. 
Partics from tho West say that the country between 

Foxington le almost deserted, the men haviog gone to 
Join Prico,or attaching themselves to tho rarious coin- 
mands of his officers throughout tbat regio, 

Jennicon’s men are in Jackson ceapty devastating the 
country, and various parties of armed rebele Lave gone 
Into that section with the evened purpose of driving. 
them oat 
Goveral Price's proclamation baa been circulating io 

tho river counties, and will Coubtlves \ndveo large Hum 
bens to Join tho rebel army: 
My informantn say that for a distancn of nixty miles, 

which was travelled yesterday avd fo-day, they toot éaly: 
‘ono man on tho road. 

THE REBEL STEAMER NASHVILLE. 
Her Arrival at Southampton, England—The 

Burnlog of (be Ship Harvey Bireh— 

Sketebes of the Nashville, Harvey 

Bireh and Captain Pegram, 

&e,, &e., 

Wo neve already pabilsbed the rows, by the arrival of 
tho steamship City of Baltimore of Cape Raco, that the 
rebel teamor Nashville had arrived at Southampton, 
England, on tho 21¢t of Noveiber, baying on board ths 
captain and crew of tho Americon ship Harvey Birch, 
which vessel the Nasbyllle fell in witb vo the 39th ult, 
vhilo at sea, ani burned t0 the water's edeo, remalniog 

&, 

by to jee her cowardly work was properly xe” 
cuted, Captain Neledn, of the Harvey Birch, 
and the crew, were taken cu bosrd the steamor: 
and all of them, with the exception of the captain, were 
placed In irons nntif they arrived in England, when they 
were permitted (o goat large, The probablo reaKon of 
the burning of the Harvey Birch is that #bo was in Dal- 
last, and consequently bardly worth running tho cisk of 
sending ber with a prize crew to eonio Southern port, 

‘Tue Naabyilio willy itis slated, reine at Soatharon (ng 
torent, when ehe will no doubt agald take to thy ocoan 
In search of merckantroen, oF attempt to ran tho biork- 
ade wlth an assorted carge. An cyerything relatlog 10 
tho abvements of the rebel yesmele Ia wateliod clively bye 
tho phblic, wo append a rketch of the Narhivillt, Maroy 
Birch and Capt. Pegram:— 

TMME, STEAMER NASHVILLE 
The uame of the steamer Nashvillo bas bevonio as fa 

nitiar (o tho publio aa that of the Samter, ou ncrount of 
(uo tinsn yeleen It was atated sho bad run the Wiaykite at 
Charleston, having on beard the rebel ininisteresiidett 
aod Maxon. ‘Taree of our best steamers wero lustantly: | 
despatched jn pursuit of the Nashritlo; Vat, as tt anter- 
Warde appeared, she wus vot tho veescl bonwred mith 
thelr prevenee. Her next appearauce wan ber arrival 
at Termula, West Indies, the morning of 
October 40, #he Laviog ran the Ulockade ut ¢ 
eo the 28th of October. Upou her arrival at Beriuiln 
Captain Pegram applied to the locat authorities for a 
rupnly of coal; but they declined to furnish it, andthe 
Nashvillo was obliged (0 go to the narhor oft, Georre'r, 
‘Where sbo obtaived a supply from private sources, and 
failed for England. Walle at the West Indica she kept ber 
Futura movementya strict score, It wes thou th 
ho hd a Ueard one oF mero rebel ageuts F comnb 

ut It proved not to be the eve. Hin arrives at 
Seuthariipton on the Mat ef Novesnwer. haying en buard | 
the oficer snd crew of the chip Marrey’ tel, whieh rhe | 
‘Dorned at rea on she 18th ult. i 
‘Tho Nashville was formerly used asm packet Votworn | 
ibis city and Charlesten, and balonged to $porford, Mie- | 
ton K Co.'s Iino of steamers, Sho was seized by thore 
Dele and converted nto a vessel-of-war, although Caytoln 
Pogram, according ta the account of Captclu Nelson, uf 
the Harvey Blech, states that Le bolde uo commission 
from the rebel yoverament, 201 loslsts alte that the ver. 
sels not a privateer, Sho wos Uoilt In this elty {nthe 
year 1853, {s rated A2, aud ls 1,220 foe urthen, 

SKETCH OF CAPTAIN VEGHAM. 
Captain Robert B. Pegrani, cominander of tbo rebel 

steamnor Nashville, was formerly attached to tho United 
Statea Navy, In whieh be hold the position of Hewtenant, 
Ho was born ja Virginia, and appointed frou that Sti 
Wis original entry rote the payy war in tho month ef 
February, 1821, Ills total #ea eervico was about seven: 
teen yeare—on shoroaboat elgbt years.and the balanes of 
bla time was unemployed. Me wns in tho navy‘ nearly 
thirty-two years, Ho has been lately eoguged on the 
coast aurvey. He, too, Iie Hollins and others, turned 
ia back to tbe fag under whieh be had eeryed fora 
long period at the breaking out of tho present rebellion. 
Before thle Lienteuant Pegram boot won for bimeelr the 
respect of the pablic at large and of bis fellove oftcers, 
by the good qualities ie ad alwoys shorn ana his 
cool courage. He bad rendered binelf popular by his 
‘connection with the affair of the Water Witch, Jo (he Para 
gary waters, in conncctioa with the Japan expedition, 
‘rhere bis coolness an darlog secured for hinl the thanks 
of tho firtish Admiralty, abd a bandsome sword (ron lila 
native State. 
Up to the present time be has done nothing to bring 

hhiot prominently before the people, with the exception af 
tho affair at Sovvall’s Polnt, where be commanded the ku 
that partly daabied the steamer Harriet Lane. Captali 
Pegrata 18 not alone fn the rebel seevico; he bas relatives 
ig high position there. ~ His nephesr, Joho Pegram, a 
graduate of West Point, and for a long tlmab jo tho act vice 
fof tho United States, bolds now the sition of a coloaet 
Wg the rebel army, and io the Iate eugagiiment at, Taurel 
Hill, Western Virginia, was takeo prisoner by tho Colon 
troops 

on 

Tie SUIP MARVEY UIKCH. 
Tho Harvey Birch was a ship of nearly 1,800 toni but 

thea, drasving twenty-two feet of water. She wax’ ballt 
in 1854, at Myntic, Conn., Wat was owned tn ‘ibis city. 
‘Sho was ovo Bundred and nlncty-aix fort tong, forty Cet 
Wide and tweaty feet deep. So was a Boo verse, 
rallog AL, and copper and irva fastened throughout. She 
‘wid ratalled Jo May, 185%, and was nurvayed In tbia city 
io Fobroary, 1869. Sha sailed from New York ga (hy! 
Lath of September for Haste, and was bound bake, in 
Datlask, when ode was borne. Her valow Ly eatimated 
now by the Board of Undtrwriters at $76,000, although || 
‘aie Cost to build $102,060. Sha was owoed by Méssra, J, 
TE Brower A Co.,0€ this city, and waa not fasured.. Sho | 
rad forinerly engaged in the Lrade between this port and 
San Francisco 

| NEWS FROM FORTRESS MONROE. 
Fonragss Moxnvg, Dec. 1, 1881. 

eo Poet boa Ras rrved, There eng nema fron 
re Bout AMSEOMP: spaclding had arrived ffom Halleras. Ske 

reports that several 1929) GOBDGQIy Werk seem Ig WAN). 
ering inlel,- 

ASSEMBLING OF CONGRESS TO-DAY. rete Eby 
the President's Meteago or Secretary 

Cameron's report, On Its proper decision will hinge to a 
great extent the whole cunduet, duraticn and effect of the 

‘The President's Message—The Reports from | war. 
the Departments—What Will 

Congress Have to Do? 
Res, Key ke 

Today being tho Grst Monday In December, the Cou- 
gress of the United States meote In the Capitol at Wash 
ington, There will not be the wrual delay aud didienlty 
jn organizing, for at Uie xpeclal eesslon which met in 
July last all thos prelimlnarlen were disposed of. 
Golueha A. Grow will call tho Houta (o order as Speaker, 
and tho Presideacy of tha Senate will of courte bo exer- 
clsod by Vico President Hamlin, who Ia, by the coastita- 
ton, ex oficio President of the Senate. Tho frat business 
‘of both boueee will be the adoption of a concurrent resolu: 
thou directing the appointment of a Joint committee to 
wail upon the President of the United States and inform 
Iblin thot the two houtes of Congress ara In resaton and 
fare ready (o recelye apy communication be may bave (0 
wake them, ; 

‘THE PRESIMENT'S MESSAGE, 
The castomary report of euch joint committee {x that 

they have wailed upon the Fresident of the United 
Stater, and have been requested by him to inform thelr 
respective houses that be wi|T gon to them at acertal, 
fimo a mereago. This jn presented by bs private esero, 
tary, aud is immediately read Jo both bonses, We have 
no definite information as (0 whether (ho Meszago and 
accompanying documents will be presented today, but 
‘we presutoe that such will be the case, 

Of courte Jt 1s impossible Cor us (o give at (hls tims & 
synopsis of this State docorment, which will be leoked for 
‘and read throughout the country with tho greatest tu 
torcet. We expect to be abla to publish {t In fol in one 
of our evening editieas today. We may tafely av 
some, however, that Mr, Liucoln wil) take in 
ft tbe fame view of our internal slideultics 
whieh be took Jn his inaugoral and {n his Me-eage at the 
special cession. That is, he will adhere to his determina. 
lon 16 crueh the rebellion at all costs oni) at every earth 
fice, but al the camo time 19 preserve Inv i0la\o, #0 far as 
may be, the coustitutlooal rights of the States and tho 
system of goverment as establishod hy itn founders 
We kuow tbat #trong efforts have been made, aud aro be: 
Ing made, by radical fanatical men. (0 canse hiin (0 devi 
‘ato froma this, the only safe and provtteal course; but bls 
ehimpeter for honesty and Grmness a tho highest ort 
deneo We desire of tho futility’ of all such e(forts 
‘Aato our foreign relations. (here Will be grestansiety 

to learo his ylews and recoiumondations In reference 
to tho (ripartite espedition agalast Mexico, and also In 
reference to the beardlog of the Hritieh steamer Trent 
by tho San Jaciote, and tho arrest and taking there 
fromof Messre, Mazon and SIMfeil and their Recretaries. 

Ou the utter anbject tere cau ve but Tittle doudl as to 
the vlowef the aduluistration; but Ja regard to (boformer 
We havo be fucte from which to form any desoite opinicn 
Both aro very important matters, apd will nodoubt form, 
prominent poluts of diecussion ju the Message, Resides 
theee—the conduct of the war, anid the questions of Mexl- 
co ab the right of scarch—we do not wuppose that the 
Mesrage will he extended at any length to othor subjects 
of miltor courideration,or (hat it will recommend any 
youeral legiatation beyond what fs eonuectel with the 
carry ing en of the government, 

REPORT OP THE SECRETARY OF WAR. 
‘Tho strongest bntercst Is: mani{osted [o ths fortbeowing. 

roport of theSecrctary of War, whieh {§ to Ue sent {a wtth 
the Mersazo as one of *the accompany ay; socamente,”” 
There are now 660,000 Unlou treoq.s winder arme, and tho 
ioaudguinent, subsictence and practleal direction of this 
Jminezeo army imposes a.tromepdous re.pooslbility on 
tho eitelal who has the civit control over Jt. Particularly 
2 this the casa In view of (ho deticate question that arives 
oréry day, aud tBat must bo eettle! on oun aniform 
Jasic—tbat fe, baz Js te be dune with the siaves that 
Sater eur cuSerNTe PRIN Len veg evinomtadAMok: 

rolur§ Cameron cavi Hila onqusitiied ulsent atid Bpyrto- 
Vatlob Lo the views expressed by Colonel Juin Coctrane 
Li hin epeech: to bis regiment sore weoks ago, in which 
ho advocated tho. propriety: of thaxtog @ war against 
ninvery, and not only conlisrating tho raven of rebelss 
bye wlko arming them, ond velog them. as nationat 
soldiers. We conteaded at tho tino (hat Soure 
try Canieron, cvuhd not yxesibiy go so sur lo 
Wis vlows ox regarde staves, Wohin twas 
strenjionely losisCed upon by the alOlition press thas he 
di favor such extreme measarca, We Had now that oue 

Oor Wavblagtoa coreeapocdent tn: 
1e report of tho Sieeetary of War coma 

VtIscearefully welsten document, and bighly 
creditable fo Scerrtary Cameroh, Tt gives, a detailed 
\Viow of the arty, showing that we have at the present 
Hime overste huadred thodsaad troops fu tio cervico, 
and jjointe with considorube free to the fact hat, not 

views were correct 
Forney us thal 
plored. 

wititauding Wis Imes ariay tas been yalsed Ia so 
hort a Lime, It Je =plondjalty appointee and in One condle 
Low fr the field asi, what is better; that the disjrttiug 
of aie people iu every foyal Stote fx 10 Furh Yo arin ta 
ncerqhelmiuys wumbers. Sevletary Comerou defines bie 
position an the slavers question. Uy eaye dts 
thictly that every. ageacy employed: by the rebels 
to destroy tho. federal government, whet IC fal 
jute our handy, no mattor what IC may be, should 
‘ia ipvinedintely. turred agelnat thein: that eoatrabaud 
negroes eon bo pat (0 work ou FortIGeationy, coaw(ruct= 
Ink belles, eogegedas hosters, wagouern, horscahoers, 
‘xc, de.) and tbat they should be pald for thele fabor. He 
fe of oplclon that under 00 elrcumetavees shoal any 
shave who belongs ton rclel__mostor be returned, eltbior 

fore or afier thio sar. From precent appearances, 
on will be brought, hefore Congress authorizing 

teach gonmuonditg General, as he nvauces Into any rebel 
Hate, (0 Jesun a proclamation ti the people thereot, de- 
Uaring that atter the expiratlon of a brisf perio to be 
hapved, proparty of every deseription, recognized ns xucl 
by the Jaws of the State in whict sech proclamation ty 
Lecowd, uball bo confiscated if the owner thereof, under 
auch State lows, docs not within tho time mentioned take 
Tho sith of allegiance to tho federa goveroment, But it 
Avil We geen that Seeretary Cameron dees not iu.the re- 
mrotest degree express biearel! iu favor of arming thnlaves 
hg ilan anerely sraouats to emaccipiting the slaves of 
robels and employlig them in military and other works. 
Ti duis may properly be Included the ralsing and saving 
‘eceropes on abandoned rebel estates for the benefit of the 
overnment, and to diminish ike expeasea of tho nr. 
This miuct bo loft, ina large mearore, to the discretion of 
tho cdinmanding officer Another ad perhaps less ob-,| 
Fectlouable made of coping with the difficalty would be the 
‘apprent{ccahip to loyal magiorr, under proper safeguards 
ani rcatrictians, of all slaves of rebel masters. This 
wbold question of elaresis a) most didcult-and delicate 
o0;and will, wre feel quite certain, form tbe great sub- 
oct of alccussioa In’ the ‘comlug sersion. In -conncetfon 
je)ib {t, it roay oot bo amis Lo republish 4 Ferkes of reso- 
atterls adopted recently at! n-Union meeting tu Rontucky- 

‘A theeting of Ualon men was bel at Fravklort, Kj 
puny std uty tocexpress sentiieals 1s opposiion'to | 
tho recotomendatlon of Joba Cochrane aud Simon Carmo. 
‘ron, ju relation to arming the alaves of the! South. Tao 
follofiog resolutions were paszed unanimously — 
Thgt the gorerauieat of the United Stator ha Lo cou. 

Aitutiosal ‘power to interfere with tho Institution uf 
SL Mpyin any of tue tates, nor has it the power to do- 
Prive gay citizen of his slave property” jrittiont due pro- 
sees or law, bor the power La appropria(s euch propecty 

Sire uso without just compensation. 
fist ths exercise of;agy such power by any. ofleer of 

the United States, whether civil or millfacys is a palpa- 
‘ble slolative of tho express provisions of the coastita- 
{iro, untationld be condemoed: Uy every dgyartinent of 
Abe gorerament, and by every citizen the Yrat ihe propesition recently apnonaced, for the 
drancipation. of the slaves o€ Vhoee at war with tue 
tithe tates, ant Vee avila of sueh eaves agalsat 
Hueie manera, iz 10 ciolallon of the Tales of clyilized 
ararents abliarrent to. every priociple of humanity 
in cheSuisaily, and Ju Stsresnits woold. add to tho ca- 
Manges of tho present civil war Ue wlditfoual Borrora 
or hefeile lmsureertinn, reurder, rapiamyand plunder, by. 
the black rare ai ‘whitd) tproagbont tho alive 
Stile of the Union. 
Tule as friends to the covstitotion and. government of 

una uted Stale pat. o, a8 palagtbtopits and at 
Curistians—we do hereby imust solemuNy remonstrate aud. 

rolest agalust such 2 proposition, arid do mest earnestly Jieplare aad eutreat every dapattaneucof aur qoverameat 
aud cvery officer acd ellizan (heraxt, to condema ant 
Jct the same. “That a copy of the Corogormg pyeamble and resolutions veforwarded (a bly Bscelipey \brabam Ligcols, Pras\- 
dent of the Calted States, an4 that tbe Han. Joba J Crit- 
(Unden be requested to-preedat the uamme to the Congress, 
of the United States and oof representative. 

‘The iatrodoction by Mr, Crittenden of these rezolutis 
may briaggp the wivle subject before Congress, 1 If 

more. rly Srevabt so jt notico DY. bill pr jolat 

REPORT OF THE SECKETANY OF THF TREASTAY. 
Nest in importance and lolerest to this question will 

be that of flaanco, which willbe (rested of in the report of 
the Secretary of the Treasury, The anoual estimates must 
amount, in the aggregato, to several hundred millions of 
dollars; and 1¢ will be for Congress, acting op the ablo and 
enijgbtened ylows and suggestions of Secrotary Chas, to 
Provide the ways and means for meetlvg these pecuniary 
demands. It lg understood that on the subject of the 
tariif the Secretary, after laying down tho general princl 
ples which ought to govern our Abanclal policy Ia time of 
yeare, will chow that, in time of war, the necessity of 
Iusbanillng the apecfe strength oF the coontry compels & 
departure feoni thaso principles, aud wll recommend Wot 
‘only that the bhigb duties of the Morriti tariff be rotatnet— 
exorpt incases mberothey were evidently established with, 
fe slew to protection, aud not revenue—bt Hhatsho duties 
now levied on articles of laxurs roanufactred abroad be 
focreased eo astoredace slill further, If not wholly to 
probibit, thelr lnportation, The country dons not need 
the slike, laces, dresa cots, coutly carpete, Jewelry, 
Ge wines, Ke., which we are in the habit of importing 
from Burops, and durlug the war we cannot agord fo pay 
for them. 4 prohibition duty Jovted ob each articles, a8 
war measure, will furtheruiore Dave (hw advantage of 
teaching tho mancfacturiek netloneof Europe that thelr 
Interest, likaour own, Is tneoparablo from the success of 
tho VajtedStstes government; for, until that snccees Ls 
counpiate, they will Bod no anrkel Hern for thelr goods. 
‘Tho war enided, Mr, Chase will probably tutiwate tbat 
oud polley would require ho enactmont of a strictly 
revenue tariff; thal Is Co tay, & teri impowlug oo furehsa 
goods duties s) ght aa to encourage fmprrtations, and 
Jerying dutica apon objects of general consumption rather 
than ofa objects wbich cau be niade here. Tho necersl 
es of the case during the war *eoure to our magufactit~ 
era all tho profection they aro eatitted fo ask. With 
regard to the corrency anid the public devt, Sr 
Chazo will probably enter Into n Teciew of ear Moancial 
history, with a view! 1o.ebow that the provision of tbe 
coustitutlon copferring pon Comgitse Iho csntrol of the 
commiorce of the coubtry has bora unwitely allowed to 
fall into neglect. He wil! probably recommend an inquiry 
Into the actual powern confarred on Conyrees by that 
elause, witb a vlow to discover yebat remestles exist for 
tho cate of North=rn eroditory yflio have Leen defrasided 
of theleJastclati by Sonthwrn debtors, nctlog under 
pretended acts of Sspurlous bosted ented conventfons and 
congeeesee. Mo will iiscurn tho subject of United Siates 
notes, payatile on deméud ut (ud various Rub-teensuries 
throcgbout the countryyaud sill jyrobably show that it 
would bea grest advantage to the fotr trader If tho Iuter- 
ral commerce af the country were rarried on with the 
ald of such a carrenoy, instead of the depreciated and 
alway uncertain paper money, lesved) by tho cout 
try Vanke. We are inclined think that be will 
ask for authority (0 l'=v0 $100,000,009 of demand miter, 
and'may, perbaps, nyegeot & tneds rote lax on the elecu 
Inting notes of banks catering into compesition with (beat 
Hs may perkays desta (Cncedlecs fo Fay auy thing by way 
of proving the eoundncse of a federal curreucy, thongh it 
‘would not be ootof place fo romark that there must ba 
aL tbo preceat tine abot §109,000,000 mor’ specie In the 

ban Uicro was s yur ngO.on that;astho pre~ 
cent clrealating medio OF tun orth awes Its wulue to 
‘tho goyarnnieul stock Which are dopios}ted aK security 
for its redemption, a currency iwhfob |g iu ellcel a goveru 
ment stock Itself must be at least as gopd: as tho beat 
bank uotes afloat. With regard to the, qwblle debt, Mr. 
Chis will {a ull probability confine, hhyyrelt to yory ext 
ful estimates, as tnuch depends on the sluration of the 

"war. It@evident tbat our war eapenditures nwt der 
as the country Is getting a jethy counplete <upply 
feria] of war and military equipments, 

Nelther should wo! be at oll surprised If Me. Chase 
show recomaiend tho Gitab)shment of a. wational 
bonk, which Isnow, nore thas erdry & “watlonst” moves: 
Ay; Wie Twas all’ Hho nbwand ovjestions tora 
eéitutian wbich ould eplabiieh 8 upsfores carrency all 
over the United States,a0i cuard thy) peoplo. from boing 
‘siotImlzed by tha yrarthloes, olen of wild eat banka were 
Caplbed. The banks lu all (ho great centres uf finance, 
fehl ap New York, Bos:on, Philuleipb}a, Xc,, would sus- 
epee te bs exietenco ofa national Uank, for 
(hoid etrculation it regerded asl of Iity account fir tho 
\way br prot, they beltig really nothlty’ moro tha balks 
Ge dicount? ULE TL wold IMelbtnently, conse tbe 
Clery? yi tho! HhOstnbds: oe awindlloy «banking 
inrti(utions all overtho Mihlloand Weslern States, whose 
vysual pam keto feod the countey With “Thole notes, thers 
dopreciate thelr worth, and have ther boaght In at ony 
for tegenty sive per cont, Mk jp ouy to acl Icatitatlous as 
those that United Siqtea bank would york misebler. To 
the public atJarce it wuuld be, ef Ipealeulabie certo; 
audasfor poijyfoal ofeet, 1a coutrolllug, eegtlone, ray ix 
ait the simplo, balderdph of demagygura: it woul not 
haters wich ay a fallzmad eomjsiny ky tho New York 
Gunteal, Add els What thlhic of sitipre+Zing a rallecad 
charler because thd’ wealth! bod pawer of tho company 
nig bo need Wi oltieal wheatlonst WEAQe Sbervtary ot 
the Trensary resdinueed the cevatinn of 0 nathonal bank, 
qwo-preaume tbat) Congress will past a law to carry out 
Lis view. elie 2 , 

shore wil) also bo action 
cu the part of Compress {9 si08 tho Norther oud hike 
eats fo a porteet late of cfourd.) Cumpetont engineers 
hve been Ur are Wo be en 0 exawoino ad report upon 
Who yrork uece-aary to bp done towant this eu aud the 
plan proposed & U6 foavo It tu Hh Govercorg ut the poveral 
States to bave thio yrork execute 4 

The Sccrclary of War Is wiestedd to be in faves. of 
pullipg au cul (a tha exlettuy 4yntem of repitaciital sut- 
lers.! I¢ the plan yeere likely tn be advantageors 10 the 
coldlers, \t youll Go of conrse desifable;’ But ag there 
can bo Title doubt Wet Large profits wii! bo made oat of 
the foldier, elther by regimontal or byipt xatlers, It ts 
not easy (0 n#0 wheels (he advantage of) tho proposition 
fies. One ndyaniage or disadenplago of, St wilh be tor 
throw additienal, patronage, Inks jth hands of the War 
bepartment,,. IL ls questionable yshether the present pam 
1s noe equally as, {Fee from objec (lon E« thy obe proposed. 

Tt bs telegeagied to from \Faqlington that, tn ordee 
fo (afiliiato the bueluces of the wesslon, the Ariny’ Appro- 
priation bills wil bo prejuired by tho Miltary Commlttee 
of thoSenato and tlic Naval Appropetation Bilis by the 
Nava! Committee of tHe Hovive. Coayeesa will probably~ 
conte Iteelt exclusively Witho hasticas absolitely no- 
ceseary for the carrying ou of tho quvernment ond for 
the maintenance of the war,pnd ull Irglelaticecqacations 
of a general character wil, le passed over: After tbe, 
rebelliou'is suppresses, suid leplslation for the whole 
republic sball be appropeata aoa yractical, ube President 
aay, should be deem i neveassty’, Fecouroke Qongress tn 

cial sesion. At proeett Jt woold be manifestly im- 
proper to déal fu gencral legielst (on. 
W4 have been tho first 10 pripose that'in ylew of the 

Impending farnlze 1a Ireland, Sad to giro a'national ex- 
presaidn of recorultlon of the Servers of our Trish fellow 
citizens, Congress tall make a IMbernl appropriation for 
the roliet of Iristimen at bome. It would be au appropri- 
ate and fPX merited complitient, and we! hope to zc it 
bald. - ! le 

Outhe jboie, we do not s<e that thare will Ve any 
neceichy for Coogtese to remult In’ festion’ to a later 
date |{hancthe Ist-of Febroary. A protracted eesaion 
might fead to evil consiquencei,in. glelog opportuaity to 
abolijioa Larangies, and intrigues. Now tnt al other 
party asoclatlous have been rended, let not anew and 
more dapgereas party flad wn ares and au opportunity 
for developement {a the balls of Coagress, 

FORT WARREN, BOSTON 
Fort Warren Js located on George's Islnd, not on 

Governor's Talaai, they belog as many as soven milos 
apart _Goyornor's Ieiand igo tho upper barber, en tho 
east side, near East Boston. Fort Warren, oo George's 
Islan, Is Jn tho outcr barbor, aud Jooks directly out at 
‘wea. |IF you are going in from tea the outer lighthouse 
fsoattie right and Point Alderton on the left, and the 
Narrows, (bepoly channel deop enough for large veeselsy 
ln between the eaal cide of Fort Warren and Lovel’a 
Island. 

George's Island was porcoased 0, the owner, in the 
towa of Qulaey, for seyen thousand five hundred dollars, 
under the Mayoralty of the elder Quincy, for the fovern- 
ment, about thirty-two years ago, sod tho fort was coo 
Fasructed) by Col. Thayer. Governor's Taland by tneal James Andrews, 

ps, WHO wold It to tho 
jd.op jt 1s the be- 

ih Is a8 yet in Do oe arya eee vy nce 
pond for use, 

ANOTHER RICH PRIZE, 

Arrival ofa Prize Valued at One Handred 
Thousand Dollars, Captured, after an 
Exciting Chase, off the Const of South 
Carolina, &e. 
Tho priz schoouer Albion, of Nessa, N. P., formerly 

the Lacy R. Waring. of Baltimore, arrived bero yeater- 
ay. Sho tp Jaden with arms, Ammunition, ralt, fruit, 
Provisions, olls, tin, copper, aadilics, Dridies, at cavalry 
equlpmeats, and La valued at $100,000, Sho wes captored 
‘few daya since by tho United States steamer Peoguln, 
whilo attempting to run tho blockade off the cvsst ot 
South Carotjoa, 

AU ris o'clock on the morning of the 25th ef Nove 
ber thooflcer of tho watch on board the Penguin ob+ 
served.a call bearing, mnatheast, ani distant about Fever 
miles, beading in for FAlsto Island, 8.€.; the wind atthe 
immo was west-southwest and blowing very fresh. The 
Feboouer hinl hor lowur saila eet. Tho elearcr’e 20 
chor was weighed Immediately ani all steatm putea te 
overbaul ber. Ay scou aa thin was perecived, Ihe 
echcoorr bore away before tho wind, when @ 
gun was Gred to bring her to; the shot feil abort 
end no notice was taken of It. TRo main gal 
topsaila were, set and every endeaver mace by 
thore on board the rchocner to get cloar off. At 
eight o'clock another qun was Bred, the shot falling 
close alongside, upop whled moro rail was wale oo 
Doara the schoonor, Ih HMecn minates avathor yun wat 
Bred, and tho shot fell closo unler ber stern. The Britisk 
ensiga was now Wolsted om board the schooner, white 
still continued to make olf gall, Another +hot was 
Bred, which caused bor to heayw ta, after & most ex) 
citing chase, whieh bal Jaetod threo hours. When the 
Peogvin vame alengoidy ani bailed her, the captain re 
ported ter to be the schroaer \tblon, of Nasean, NP 
from Noxeays,and bound to New York, loaded with ralt 
ani fruity, When boarded ho was found to be atso load. 
€4 witli -addles, brldlon, boots, rhows, Teather, thread 
and yarjus other articica whieh wool, no doubt, bave 
proved bery acceptable ta tho robels at the present time. 
Tho echooner was in command of Captatus Christy and 
Stevens, wlio wished to pass themselves off a3 Yankees) 
Dot after a shirt (ime admlited that they were reekleots 
of Savanual, Ga, ‘They arealso part owners of the ves 
eel, The captaine and crew were pnton board the Lalted 
States ateomer Penguin. Mester's mate George N, Hood 
yeas put on board the Albion wilh a prize ere, and of 
dered to proceeit Nort, The feconor arrived here yes 
erday, and {¢ now anchored olf the Brooklyn Navy Yard. 
Tho following In u list of the names of tha prize crowe:-— 
Preise Moster—Georgo N. Moon, 
‘Gree —Jainey Halley, Willian. Mullen, Charles Y, Byron, 

George A, Pettingill, Jobo Frwikiia und Diego J- Meruma- 
ez. 

‘The last two were Laken on board the prize, and have 
been brought hero to Rerve an wituesses. —~ 
The fallowing i a copy of tho lelter forind en beard (he 

prire— 
To Cart T.. Const 

Plesse purrhare oue or tw tins of terra Joponica, ie 
canbe oblaiiod for $3 yer hundred ite., and (o 
worth hero€s or $12 pec honired thy. Resvectfully. 
Savanant, Oct. 20, 16) JORN SAV AGE. 
‘Azo, IF pono lbia, (Wo bie. oF carclers Ol) 

ARRIVAL OF A PRIZE 
DRLVHIA. 

Vinanesemtay Dee. 1, 1861 
‘The prizo schooner Mabel, eaplired. olf Savannah by 

thy sleop-of-war Nate, his arrived here. 

AT PHILA} 

‘THM, SIAC GUNKOAT BS 
bls verse} was orfslualiy & Mississippl ttemwer, Wut 

bas bech remodelted vt St. Lovie ani arranged aa a gue 
haat, under tho oaperciaton of Commander W. 1). Yorters 
‘To puther In suck condition ve ( nako her offective, and 
Ot her to carry aa beavy armaniont ax Commander Porter’ 
desired, hae required great ingenully om hls part 

To strengthen her Doll bo has built. comparatively, ame 
other yescol, furining, \p fact, a ateung Usating dry dock 
1 a el —— 

pal ball in a ebot and abil! proof 2, oS cho proteds he. 
mazblocry and men, be han boll} abgular eargqpater, at 
an angle of thirty, forty and ity five degrece,, goroedlng 
fo te pusitlon of tho enachinery xine, fo. 
‘Tore wero many mechanical diMcltics to drereorse im, 

tho protectivu of tho machivery: niaghuinen, shell réomes 
fo,, bat the niechanlcal kunwiedge of Conroander Porter 
has dverconte tem all, aud tho now Essex niny be'ralted 
an chianation from his own brain. Her arniament con- 
sists of gens of tho heaviest catbre, weighing fro, 
10,500 (016,400 pounds, and of the loogert range, Toa 
shotand shell welgh from elghty lo (wo byndeed asd 
fly pounds, Inadditiyn to thisarmainent, arrargesoent, 
have been made to rep ise, with hot water, the appresch. 
of any beaaillog party. The voesel will be cniopietely 
fencaze) wlth iro0, shall nul hot print, and mt tho cae 
mates, bulkkead and bes nee jfaced Ia such Sogles that> 
no matter in what pasitlon the verse} tuny cogage a bate 
er} au angle will bo peezentc) fr Uo fort a 
Commatider Porter has for & long thmederoted all bla 

ccucrgics to the construction uf (his formoltable essa) 

Coroners’ Lnagmen 
Tring max Viourayin—A. light occurred on Tearslay. 

last at No. 41 West streot, in which a mau vatned Yateick 
Hogan wa4 severely Injured by # blow on the tep_ of ils 
bead. Hogan died fron the effect of bls Injorles on 
Friday last, From tho avkteuco of tho witveaes ex- | 
famlacd at the inquest held yesterday before’ Corener 
Rehirmer Itappeara that the deveascd. 10 company with 
tome others, forced themselves jubs tho premises No. 41 
West etree do Thankwaivine Way, wliora sume. tow 
Ibeatrical entartalnmieots wern belog given. The prico of 
Admission wan ten cents, which thoy refused to jag. fwo 
tien, oamel Baker and 
sisted thelr entracee, and 
eruleavored to, force thent 5 
Stivel for the parpere, To the ight Bokor strack Ry 
oo tho heed, thereby indicting tohurlds of which he low! 
Since died. "Tha Jary lu renslering: their verdict eald (hat 
Heeincarun to bio death from sJolence at the hada of 

carl Raker. Threo of tho Jnry also. conk|dered Joho 
Waillogtwn aa en uevessory to the acl. Woldogtco Is new 
fo costody, and the pollee are la activa search of 
Richard Baker. 

Warltke Movements in Canada, , 
[com thie turouto tebe, Nov. 29.) 

Gonsral Sie Foowek. Willlams,! eommanucr of the 
forces, will arrive in tswa thi Sorencon, by the (rand 
Teun train, avcempanie! by his ¢tati. chitin Oo). Wie 
uit, Oot. Rollo, Capt. Do Winton aod. Capt. Grant, for tie 
Purpose uf luspectiog the scfences of tho’ nclaliburboed. 
The oxcavatloge for moew fort,a short distanes froma th 
OkLooe, were eomrncoeell a roupio of days ago ver tbe 
tnporintendence of Cologel Roberta, Royal Engiseere 

Superior Coart—General Term. 
Before a full Keneb. 

Garrett T. Mottet al r=. tha Uajoo Bank of New York — 
Sodgment for the defendant. 
George Ireland, Jr,, extector, vs. Eves C. LickGeld — 

Joslgment sffirmed, with carts. 
‘Enith Davis etal yg, Corne|ius Duifle et al—Jadgment 

roversed, new (rial ordered, coats to abide event. 
Charies Kiog ot al ve. EAwin W. Philips et 8)—S 

trial ordered, coxin to ablie event 
4 

Bichard Spacer vs. tho, Rogers Locomotive acd JA, 
ebino Worky.—Judgment aflirrurd, with Gotte, ae 

‘Cliarles Wall et al vi. te Home Josurance Comp=n¥- 
Sadgment aflirined, with costs. 

Gea. Newrocxptaso Were Fismxa.—Toe seboovers Gene 
Batler and Sacab B. Nighticgate, salted fron bia port om 
Paceday last for the Banks of Newfoundland 

where bey: 
Till prosecuta the wloter BeblOk. Ths is bev Geld for 

F Ashermen, and we have, 20 they > 
our Asbermien ore as coaeah are RCECraDY. ry DY 
Progtadla, ve nese versely Jolend being abeent four 

SERA PltOe op pe a tough voyage for tbo men, bot ne 
lan the George's Gabing, and far Jess periias, 

Bereta rgoyacen be crowmed wth success —Ceye Any 

Markets. 
vara, MEET 

Mo, Whest—No sales. Ryo—=aies 2.400'bashelg 
argRE tet gelba. Coro—No tales of mamect. “Oate—e 
ae ie for ear kts adost. Harley—Nothing aba; 
Soler ty atory, 3,000 bithels Siate, four rowed, at 70e. set heh tbe care Kafoul a aot 1 508 
B40 beasia West In store at $0c. Hops Sales 30- 
bushel mo Otsego at We. a 20. Whiskey eveady at 
palee Degies 100 bbls, Received by entral Iailcoad’ tor 
Re Tork 1.261 boxes ebcess, 25 DLL apd 620 haem 
Npat, 0,504 bbl. our, 200 bbls. highwines. | Fua Ew 
rt ds bbls. Cour, 2) bbls. Bighwines. Shipped by 
tae y io New York, Nuvember 2—177,200 baskets eora, 
15,900 bushels rye) 238,500 bushels wheat, 8,800 bosbelg 
dake, 38,000 Dubos fees, 18,200 bushels barley. Ogwo, Nov 30,1801 
Fleur anchanged, Wot {9 moderats d’maui (¢r the in- 

terior and Eastern trade, Wheat qolet, and. receralg 
bald above the views of buyers: sales last night 1 
bashels red Stato at $1 04, 200 basbels rei water Obia host $1 21. Carn usctupged: 

‘Obio at soe; other Eins quiet 
Take kaperts—t20 bbls. flour, 94,000 bashes wheal 
Catal exports—S,£00 burbels cora ad 7,400 bestels peas 

F1. 2009. OBS. 00SF2 

ot 

Thomas Wailer ve. dacob Wiis. —Judgmect firmed, vith costs. ij te 
Tio Continental Bank va, James & De Mott et al 

Order ad@emeg, with Coit 
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FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 

Sumpar, Dec. 1, 1801. 
November closed upon a very satisfactory condi- 

tion of trade, Our imports for tho moath will foot 
op threo to four millions loss than our exports, 
thongh the rebellion prevents the export of some 
of our leading staples, auch as cotton, tobacco 
and rice. The movement of spcolo {s nominal. 
We are exporting none, and we ore importing 6° 
little sa to be hardly worth considering. The rate 
of oxchange which ruled In October Jost would 

have onabled ovr bankers to Import ten or cloven 
millions of gold in November; but by general cone 
tent they prefer to let the money Iie on the other 
sXe, aa there fx no vory active domand for money 
here, whilo it would Inconvonlence tho London ond 
Paria markets to lose any apeoio at prerent, Trade 
is genorally ina healthy condition; almost all ar- 
ticles of forcign growth, and nearly overy descrip= 
ton of dry goods, are eelling at prices which remu. 
norate both the manufactarer ond the merchant. 

The following are the official trade tables for the 
weok and sinco January 1:— 

Inronre, 
Pro the week, Ww 1809, ae 

Dry qoods..-.-..-  $81L,983 | O4NTIR 912.00 
Goeeral mcrchaa’e 2,625,331 24121510 170.60 
Total for the we #3457909 DATIM BAI A08 

Proviously repor'd 218,463,303 200.826 18 112,380 '4UT 
Since January 1,$221,000,072 215,180,607 114,053,835 

Exranrs of Puoavce axp Slaw Wastiucr. 
14859. 

For the wock..... $1,418,051 
Proviously coporid 69445,7 

90,660,456 Staeo January 1. $20,657,052 Lars 
Exrours oF Srurre. 

159. 1569, 1661. 
For tbe wesk,..- 9,000 86,820 = 
Provioualy ropor’d O1UIL2S1 42,012 26h 3.256,858 
Binco January 1. $62,000.29 42,450,114 11,200,885 
‘The bank statement which wax published last 

Monday showed n +pecie averngo for the week pre, 
ceding of 41,609,009, tho average having re, 
mainéd about the same for flve weeks. No mate- 
rial change is oxpected to-morrow. A Californin 
remittance went into bank on Munday, whieh would 
swoll the average, and some sinall suns have been 
received from Europe; but, on the other bend, the 
Sub-Troasury balance has stood higher thin usnal 
uring most of the week. The agerogate in bank 
‘and Sub-Treasury does not vary materially. ‘The 
gold paid out by government goca straight into the 
Danks, from whence it is drawn a the Sub-Trea. 
sury balanco declines. Tho loans average stood lust 
Monday at $158,460,376, being an increaso of 
$21,151,741 over the week prev The increas’ 
was caused by the negotiation of the recent 
$50,060,000 Ioan, of which our banks took seven 
tontha at about 922%. If the whole omount was 
placed to the credit of the government on Saturday, 
16th,on which day the loan was nevotinted, the 
Jeans should show n decreas (o-\nojrow. It is 
probable, however, that the actual eutry in the 
books of the Associated Banks was not mado till a 
day or two later, and hence the discounts may 
show a further increase to-morroyr, «> wellas the 
deposits. The actual aniount standing to the 
credit of government in this city at thu present 
time is $45,500,000—a sum of $59,500,000 having al- 
ready been lent to Mr. Chase on 740 Treasury 
notes and 6 per cont United States bonds. Tho 
sotval amount on which the government is paying 
Snterest to oar banks at the prosent time I nearly 
$50,000,000, being seven-tenths of $150,000,000, lees 
sevenstenths of the amount of 7-90 Treasury notes 
taken by the public. In another month the banks 
will decide whether or no they are to take the 
third fifty million of 7-20 notes. Before that tino 
arrives it is probable that n new nancial situation 
will exist, and that the political aspect of affairs 
Will also have undergone some marked change. 
Itis therefore impossible to say at preseut whether 
the banks will exercise or forego their option. AS 
tho case stands at present, they are ja n snfe and 
strong position, nnd they are earning « dividendon 
their entire capital oat of their noyotiation with 
Sve eq oy IE of ticit mercantile 

business, ste 
Mouey is very abundant indeed, nnd paper fs 

so scarce that, contrary to all precedent, 
Joana, on call are dearer than choice short 
double name paper. Tho Intter (<quoted 6 a 534, 
whereas the great lenlers dveline to advance on 
stocks below 6 percent, (We prestine that this 
incongruity will regulate itseit in the course of 
fow daya. There is not eno noes doing on 
credit to employ the capitul lying idle hore, and it 
stands to reason that a8 oon us capitalists realize 
the fact, and realize also thnt the robellion ix not 
going to be the ruin of the conntry, money will fall 
in price. By February noxt, in all probability, we 
shall see call loans as low as 445 percent. On 
the contineut of Burope money is nbout the same 
price as bere; in London it Js?.33 percent cheaper, 
notwithstanding tho distress coused by the cotton 
famine and the want of a verlet bere for British 
goods. 
Exchange clored » week »fo—on the 22d—with a 

rising tendency, which puzaled most observers. No 
one could understand Now exchmge could advance 
in the face of declining imports and inorensing 
‘exports. It was only known to a few that some of 
the smart exchauge devlers, assisted by the bears 
of the Stock Fachinro, had contrived 
scheme to “carer tho exchange marke 
‘The project wa» carrie) joto effoot on Monday 
last. “The leading bonkers, surprised at a sudden 
focresee for the demand for bills, and unable to buy 
‘enough to cover their exchange, put their rates op 
to 109% 0 34—within one-quarter per cent of the 
Tate at which apecle might be shipped. ‘The spe- 
culators, most of whom are foreigners, ond very 
slenderly attached to the country iu which they 
Hivo and make their bread, were for w few hours 
jubilant at the prospoct of a revival of npecie 
shipmonts. But the scheme restod on too absurd 
8 basis to be permanently successful. Qu Tuosilay 
the importers, thoronghly unilerstanding the state 
of affairs, withdrew altogether from tho market, 
and rates fell, simply because thore Waa no one to 
bay pills. Instend of swlling the bills they bad 
bought ata profit toa panio stricken public, the 
spccvlators have got them yet, or have boon 
obliged to hawk them from office to office at a loss, 
The market closed yesterday ut about 1087; a 
109, with s downward tealeacy. Importers who 
owe to Europe will lose nothing by deivrring their 
parchases. Until we begin to import considerably 
more than we are doing, exchungo must rale cua 

iderably lower than present points 
Thé following table shows the course of the 

stock market during the past wee 
New 2. Nox 

a 

‘and month 

E Sas 
Sosth. guaranteed. 3) 
Ulinots Lectral..., 614; 
Guloos., 

1 
Hudson River... 
Pacific Mall... 

Tho course of th: 
has been irregul: 

risot durhug the past syeeke 
in axchavge whieh 

darst out on Monts Hind a direct und severe bear- 
ing on the sivek wsarkut, and prices declined 
Varongbout the Tist. Gu the discavery of the fact 
that there was mo prospect of spocie shipments, 
Starke Teeovered Komowat. But in times tile 
Maese 1 ate oe uh tor oncratare tu recover 
SPURL mer uk atu ee that whieh blow ou 
Menday, and buaue., | cca limited ever sinve. 

Tho raling Cle csin eo wwarkot have cot changed 

withia the week. The power of ths guveromeat 
becomes more apparent aud the -rebettion 
tagte hopeless day by Way; the expansion af 

eredit continues ak the rate of ier s mulliva 4 day 
the foreign demaud for ovr bresysr. hes aot 

Dosp.ghecked,and te earuincs of our railways 
continue to exhibit a prozeeaive fcran, ‘The 

‘events to which the eyes of all operators are now 
turned are the reception in Great Britain of the 

news that (he Trent bas been boarded by the San 
Jacinto, and the delivery on Tnesday of the Presi- 
dont's Message. The beara build great hopes on 
the former. They argue that England will demand 
from this country apologies which the United 
States cannot grant, and hence that the national 
cause will mect with a check which will enable 
them to realize a profit on thelr contracts, On the 
other hand the bulls Jook forward hopefully to the 
President's Message. It fs generally belicved in 
intelligent circles that the Message will be n calm, 
statesmanlike document, setting forth the cnor- 
mous strength which the nation baa deve- 
loped for the snppression of the rebellion; demon- 
strating the cortninty of the success of the go- 
vernmont; and referring to the affair of tho Trent 

and the Mexican interrention in such terms as will 
remove every apprehension of foreign trouble. Itis 
token for granted that ita genoral tone will be 

hopeful and cheering. 
Mach curiosity is felt with regard to the report 

of the Secretary of the Treasury, which will bo sent 
inwith the Message. In Saturday's Henan we 
published a statement of viowa which may per- 
haps find an echo in the report. The public must 
not bo surprised if, 08 an alternative for the isaue 

of o large mount of demand notes—otherwiso 
known ag United States notes—the Secretary 

shonld dircetly recommend the establishment of a 
United States Bank of izzne, with a clause in ite 

charter rendering ita notes a legal tender. It will 
be perceived at a glance that the issues of 0 bank 
owned of protected by the United States go- 
vernment would be os safe and a6 sound 
us the issues of the best of our North- 
orn banks, or as United Sintes notes or 
ponds. Tho advantage of superseding the 
$150,000,000 of heterogeneous bank notes now cir- 
culnting thronghont the Northern States by #150,- 
000,000 of United States currency, at par every 
Where and redeomable for gold in modorate amounta 
at nny of the bank agencies, fs obvious at a 
glance. It may tnko some time to satisfy the pub- 
He that a now United States Bank would bear more 
reremblance to tho first than to the second institu- 
tlon of that name which is known to our history. 
Tho first United States Bank was established 

solely for the purposo of “tiding" the government 
finances over a period of accidental financial difti 
cully; when that period expired the office of the 
Dank: was folfilled, and it was allowed to go out ofex- 
tence. The second United States Bank, though 

established for various objects, came eventually to 
be # mere “kito-flyer,”” whose principal business was 
attempting to balance our foreign trade with bills 
of credit based upon nothing. Such an institution 
could come to nothing bot ruin. Dut the discredit 
which it bronght upon the title of United 
Statea Bonk should not be allowed to prejudice 
the fortanes of a similor bank at the present time. 
A new United States Bank, chartered in viow of 
the war, and destined, necessarily, to go out of ex- 
Istence ns soon as the new nancial statua growing 
out of the war were tronght to a close, need not 
Involve any danger, and might be so organized ns 
to be as benoficial to the general commorce of the 
country as to the government, It woulil, of 
contra, prove fatal to the sickly and dishonest 
institutions known as banks of issue in the rural 
districts, whic live by issuing bank notes and 
avoiding the redemption thereof. But it would 
Prove anally anda friend to the banks of the 
cities of New York, Boston and Philadelphin, by 
relieving them of the burthen of carrying the go- 
vernmont through the war, and thus leaving them 
free to fol6l their natural destiny in the accommo. 
dation of their commercial clients. The great ad- 
vantage which the government would derive from 
the establishment of a United States Bank would 
be the saving of interest on one or two hundred 
millions of dollars which it might issue in the shape 
of bank notes, either redeemable in gold on pre- 
sentation or rendered a legal tender by act of Con- 
gress. Four months’ experience has developed 
ercat difficuldes in the way of floating large 
amounts of United States notes under the act of the 
Inst eession of Congress. Laboring men have not 
yet learned that they are in effect money, and os 
fast ns tho laborers at the forts in New York harbor 
nd the troops in Virginia are paid in these notes, 
thoy come back to the Sub-Tronsary for redemp- 
tion in epecie. Time woald, of course, overcome 
this diffoulty; but time is just what cannot be 
aQorded jast now. Itis not improbable that the 
Secretary may suggest that the present moment, 
when the banks are overflowing with gold, and the 
country isa hundred millions richer in speoie thon, 
it-woo a year ago, is propitious for a third experi- 
meut of a United States Bank, 

It will, of course, be argued by the bullionists 
that the establishment of a United States Bank of 
jswe, and the emission of one or two hundred 
millions of circalsting notes or United States cur. 
renoy, based upon gorerament credit, will load to 
«4 general inflation of credit, which, in its turn, must 
bo followed by a disastrous collapse. All this way 
be true enough; but how can the jullation be ayoid- 
ed? An expansion of credit is unavoidable, what- 
over bo the shape in which the money {a obtained 
for the prosecution of the war. The goverument 
congot spend one snd a half millions a day, os It is 
doing, withont adding that amount, in some 
shope oF other, to the currency of the country; 
whether the money be represented by 7.30 Tre’ 
ry note, or by twenty year bonds, or by United 
States notes, or by the issaes of a United States 
Kank, the result will be the saine. The only dif- 
ference between the various methods of 
raising the moncy required consists in the fnot 
tnt if the goverment raises moncy by issuing 

30 notes or six per cent bonds a large amoung 
ofmoucy wi be needed to pay the annual inter- 
eat, whoreas no issue of United States notes or 
United States Bank notes would involve no outlay 
for fnterest. As toa collapse after the war, thot 
isa matter which, ferescen long since, can surcly 
pe guarded against by all prodent traders, To 
‘orguo that a quickening of trade and a sudden de- 
velopement of industry and enterprise are to bo 
leprecated because they are liable to be followed 
vy a reaction which often proves fatal to rash 
speculators, is the old argument,which has been 
adduced against every good thing—namely, that it 
may be overdone. If our government can bring 
this war toa close without increasing the annual 
expenditure for the payment of interest on the 
national debt, and can at the ssme time furnish 
the country with a sound currency, end stimalal 
trade, industry and general business to unwonted 
setivity, mo subsequent reaction would be too dear 
© price to pay for the present gain. 

‘The recelpts of the New York canals for the 
Shird week im November were as follows :— 

cups third week tn November, 1861. cal thied week In November, ssyccc agg gE 
‘¥11,018 50 

vovipts from May 1 to November 23, 1841.83 850,880 29 
25,1860 2974 763 OL 

s+ $302,117 28 SEC eee 
OTY COMMERCIAL REPORT, 

Sarvaoar, Nov. 20-8 P.M, 
Asm —Tho market was ateady, with aoall salee of 

ott sorts, at 85 60 a $5 50%, ‘The stock comprised 
£50 Ub!s. pots, aud 150 bbls. pearls—tota}, 400 bbls, 
[saver —Flour—The markt was steady and ac- 

Lie, with « geod demand for sbigplog bracts of sang 
ou Western, while prices were without change of mo. 
oval. ‘The transactions footed up about 22,000 bbls, 
cloning witbia tbe following range of prices — y 
Supsrare State.. 
Bxtra to farcy Stat Sopertue Western, 

20) ts eBoige 
cepadies.c. 

surratulned to good supertin 

Terence. 

benoaecae® Ssaugesese 

choice family 40°. 
Tye hocr 
Cora meal, Jefesy and Br 
Cultus Boor #28 ta fair demand, whlle price wero, 
cucbapged. Tho sales embraced about 1 ™dbis. South. 

540 
6 to 
540 
oS 
675 

a 616 
700 

& 800 
240 
a 330 

ere Cour was fa rather better reqacat, with more doltg, 
mbile toe gales embraced aboat 2,300 bbix closing witbia 
the range of the above quotations. Ryo Coor was steady, 
At our Oyures and in falr roqaest, with sales cf about 
2% bbls. Corv neal was Mfta at quotatioas, with eles 
of 250 bbls, Jersny and Brandywine, Wheat was beary 
At “to opening of Change, but a better demand 
Area, ond tho market Uecama quite active, and 
Prime shipping Iota were quite Crm Thc’ mala 
wore chie'y for export. The. tramsactioss- embraced 
about 240,000 biabels, at $1 30 for Canadian club, 
$142 9 $148 for corhmon to rod white Michi: 
Bio, $125 a $142 for white Ublo and Ilana, 
$1.29 a $130 for ambor Towa ard Green Pay, $152 
a1 3T tor roa State 
lab. 

$126 a $1253; for Milwaukee 
20.4 $1 27 for Northwestora club, $126 

for Racine spring apd $1 21 9 $1 25 for Chicago 
Corn waa firtn and active, aod {a good requcst 
exstward and for export.’ Tho estes embraead 

1 

about 20,000 bushels, at 62c. a 64e. for ebipping lots, 
adoat, and'with rome parcels from store, at GSc. Ryo 
waa cteady—with pales of 6,100. bushels at Si. 0 ST. 
Parloy was drm, with eaten of 15.200 bashels Hay Quinta 
‘nd Canada Weal at 8c. 8Sc. ata wero atcady and tn 
fale demand® at 470. 0 48 for Jorsey, Peopsylvanlia, 
Weatorn and State, 
Cope —Tho market waa firm and moroactive, Tho 

ales embraced about 9,000 bagt, at 1630.17, aud 
1,00 to, Coylon, at 10 
Cormoy.—Tho ‘oarket way again Ormor, and closed at 

an advance of 150. por lb. The sales chi: 
under and about 1,780 balea, elosing on the basis of 47 ie. 
for middling uplon''e. 
Presume —Italos were unchanged, but closed eomamhat 

unsettled and Irreqular, on account of the tacrearo of {n+ 
surance on war policies adopled by underwriters, To 
Livorpool—15,000 burheln of wheat wero eoxaged, In 
bage, at Bd., and 20.060 a 9,000 busbels of corn 
wore engrrd, ip bulk and bos, al 81. 0 Sid. 
and a British vessel engaged’ 10,000 | bushels 
wheat, In bulk, at0d.; Cour wan at 2. 31. 28. 434d, 
askos.' To Lovdon 61000 bushels wheat was taken at 
OX6d., tn bags, and tour was at 2s. 754.025. OL. To 
Glasgow 40 ticrcea lard wero taken at 20s. ‘To Havro 
ome 18.000 beahels of wheat were reported nt 13¢., and 
1,100 UbIs. our at Toe. 

Fou. —Dry cod. wero heavy and doll, with modreato 
salea oF Georgo's Eank ALES 3134. Mackerel wora scarco 
any! Ormly bold et $1 3745 87 £0 for No.2, and $9 315 
30 EO for No.1. Morriug enntinued dull, nod prices 
role a favor ot purchaacrs, we quota No. 1, Scaled, at2i 
and Ze. 

Paver —Tho transactions were light, while prices wero 
without ebinge of moment, “Sales of Isor ralsina (now) 
Wore making at $2.48 $2 00,and aow bunch at $3 2544, Graxy Curmi wan th oud request. Sales were made in 
Poston at 10Tje. ,eanh, avd 600 bales allgblly under walght 
wor sold at 1e., for eloven mouths, and partcash and 
part four ninth 
Mftar-—North river was {a good demand for eipmoat at 
We, while for elty ueo prices ranges froin $06. a 80. 
Tors wera tn. Keo roquest anit galoz were mado (0.0 

fair oxtent at 146.0235, The laiter Nguro was for eboteo 
quailty, with ealcs for export at $14.n $16. 
Tyoet—The warkor has been” quiet daring the week, 

sebilo tho receipts have reached 9,021, of whie 712 word 
from. ths Wert Indies, tho. Ualaucy bong Washiogion 
Maugblors sta leita t.ho eales of the weevk amount 
fd to abobt 14,000, Keavlix. a stock of 259,000 bloes 
bad 1,085 bales, hs total foreign. importa since Novem- 
bir 1 ravlied 1,102 ites, and 23,230 coast wis9. Tauico—Tho fio steady adyadce In prices. was sue 
talded. "Sales and resales of Dengal were inaae at $2 59 

O,and of Matray, wart at $126, and amall lols of 
Manilla, Joforlor to piline, at OS. a'$160, aod asmall 
Jat Sjadish plasit at $1 cast. 
Thox.—1ho markot was qulet, while prices were un- 

changed. A vmulllot of Seoteb! ply, Blair's braud, was 
fol at $22, six niontbs, 
Lxamiya,—hv roarkot throogh tho woek bas bean quiet 

and ricer unchanged.” Some shiymente, eapecially of ak 
fol leather. contiaved to be made (0 England, Tho araiy 
contiact for shocs and boots having, In many instaucs, 
bea completed, tho demand for uppor leather bas 
{alien ot 
Txanwas In spscuhtive demand, with atondeacy to 

higher prices. Siles of Syintah and German wera made, 
mart to arrive, at de. 634c., and of Galeua at 6Kc., 
cash. 

Motarsns was quiet and pricen unchanged 
Nava Stone. —Holdeip cootlaved firs, Dut wo aales of 

© Wory Feparted or chabgo Jo prices wotlced, 
last acles of crude opsem of imporianve ware 

Tyo aritero 4 nov Meld at 81 8D yer jut 
ly 1 unfavorable uecouuts trom the 

Arctic whbllog Het. Whale yensatsn Qrmly hold, City 
Hiuseod oll wae stewty aad in fale request at T6c,, east, 
Crago petroteut €, cash, rauined Wo. 
Was lid at do. A486. Keroseny was aolliog at 45s. 0 
Peston —Pork—The market was steady, whito 

prices were vachaoged, escopt for prite wees, witch 
way tagier. The aahie footed up 1,100 3 1,200 Bbls, 
ne Wn S13. for mess, aud eft) prime 
moseit SLI 7 4 B1¢ 25, and ‘prime at $$ 60a SY 
hee? was uochinged, aut sales melorate, baving beer 
confined to 109 bi bt $11 50.0 $12 for Fepacked mesa, 
faail $17 SO for extra. Goo? bas were quiet and nem val 
Tard ws with gales of 700 Bolg. and tiorees nt 
830.0 0c. Taccn waa firm, with sales of Sa boxes, part 
for future delivery, at T33¢, for long ribbed Westarn, Cut 
meats wore quiet ob nomjoal, Buttor and elivoso were 
in steady domabd and at Cull ‘prices for prime sbipploy 
qualitts, 
Swav.—Within a day or two, 460 600 busbels of clover 

have Deen cold at 7356. 73¢. Timothy was quiet aud 
notniowl, Caleulta HAC goed was quiet aud prices un 
chatged 

‘Scusic.—The markel was firm, with sales of 360 0 400 
hus. Caba. Roliolog greds raged from Tie. to 8c., 
and grecery grades from 8e,a Se. Good to prime 
Parte Rico at fe. 0 05¢e. ‘ 

TALiow Wax qulet, at Oe. 0 0%o., with @ falr amount 
of aalca. 
‘Tes.—Tho market was Armor and active. Sales werd 

maklog fecely, la part on speculation. The supply, expo: 
cially of greens, was materially reduced. 

Tox was Orn.” Straits Wore at 2Tc., asked, and Barca 
was held at 30}je. lates wore alco Grin, and sual wales 
mado at full prices. 
Tonscca—The market was quite Orm. Tho cet esles 

of Kentucky loaf, of ronment, embraced 677 hide., at 
1OKe. #15 je, aM G4 cases sced leat at Se. a Lc., usual 
terms. 
Winivt.—Tho salen embraced 800 a 900 bbls., at 2s. 

& 20S;c.—tho latter figure for prime Bbts. 

OUND—ON THE K Tete owoer dite out apply Iu tren J 
jog WIN be nal to. pay ex Tule ne foot o! Weat Thirteenth wreet, North ricer. 

BOARDING AND LODGING. BOARDING AND LODGING. SALES OF REAL EsTAre. 

K PARLOR (WITH BEDROOM) (Or On Ahm secdod Boor uo Tek with 
ls term& The rows are Laniasmely. veation centraland tieassat. Pirassat 

Apply at 18 East Foursceath 

OARD ON BROOKLYN AeiouTs— Bopemant honas ate aE TAREE AND ingotipice corner of Ueory areet cowan tat set oar ofthe Annet auscs in BRoktyar ares ee eet roca Wall steed ferry. eat of Teieieoses Tee tad ae fui. 
BROOKLYN HEIOUTS—ONE ROOM FOR A SINGLE femieman thd ous lor te runing tomes, SORE moavroience ole ite. st ha 6 Wow asset tee Tice ftom the tery.” Dicerarsico'ceck Termsmedenis Se 

(Ac PARC itae, Tmacama orrant soar fen raed ci eanie tee a as Femitseanttan SO tia "Apoyo Bat 
TNO. 112 AND 113 BROADWAT—WANDSOME. Sulia of umann, with ricate attear able ebnasate Roome fer geniteaitay wits Boum kevwern Terndpats avd Tireoty.sih atreta near the Fab Avenue ed 

ATHERTON df. GunD 79 aus aprned at 10 Mardourat ain ec the rosie toler lakiond ia suit ‘acd rarnished with eveeyihing eeecuoary for, hone Kovping, (a urdor that tomily vay bave’ a earnplece hoes andi atan incouccivatiy low tate: Theres d renaursal allacheds 
(A CHOLOE OF WAXDSOMDLY FURNISHED ROOMS AA onate trtoaiond ud ir Abarat al adr Haprovemesti,to single prnilemen only, Breatrast I tee teed. “No Ucandérs ur ebilaren, Ter very lo MEF Amboy ureenc ts See Teves very low. ° Appiy 
(A TMYATE AMILY WILL LET, WIT nOARD, 2a aagnstoie are looms: oly end neal turn ot aad veld. water Ot IDE Weel Tents street; ral lane neigbtorhond aud desirable leatlows 
A SRONT HALL BEDROOM To LET, Witt FULT Board, to aminsle gentleman, atm reasonale pr Gratciass hous No & the FL Avenue Ho Neat Twenty-fourth vires, 

ROOKLYN.—TO LET, WITH BOARD OF A PRIVATE. tables Gne suiter Ro ime on senna Nar ofabandaaunrly 
faratsbed Bouse, with all the modera lisprovements: The 
fomly Darnall sad without chlldres. Apply at 6 Congrean street 

ROOKLYN—A SUIT OF ROOMS, NEWLY FUR ‘olahed, (0 Tel, without board, with ageamotatlons for 
ing boca and'coaklag. on the second doar, conalatiog of a tarior, Rank Room aod Bedroom. NoST Micka street, foo eainates’ walk from the Fulton ferry. 

\CONOMY IX BOARDINO.—A_OENTLI MAN AND wife, or ingle gentlemen can, obtain furnhabed 
Hooms, ‘with ‘latse Taatres attached, In the” peat nuoders house 166. Fas bind “atrect, between, Becondand Third avenues; a good npportunlty.t acute. @ romfortable home for the wietcr.. Term from $8 to $13 per frerk for two persons, accomding to room, 

FUBSISULD ROOMS, $1 good table, Tune fi hex" Asbiagd Mousa, 300 Fourih areone, abore Twenty-tbind treet 
URNISHED ROOMS TO RENT—A BACK PARLOR land front Eilleh Basement | call pr iy would sien bee 

FPURSISTED ROOMS TO LET—WITU HOT AND COLD 
waterand gas with or without Boant, at 29 Clieioa 

Piyce, Bichihatteet west of Broadway. 

(A. EAROE LINE [or FARMS 4xp COUNTRY Rist: ences, ln New Jersey, conrenieatia ihe cliy, and mere 
Falin Dutlemand Uluer counuea NY. forasle cores: ‘ange on the mast iberal terms; they are stall etsca acelle 

weaod peicea. SOUTHWICK & WOOD, © Nassau virest 
EAUTIFUL COUNTRY NESIDENCE—IN MOKAIS. iowa, allio Grat fale syle. abape and orcers prosucs acateeriy all ou one acme of and, eaty of fre wad toe of the pretest rlaceaia New Jeres Srey fordeslraolswersauadiae. SOUTHWICK 2 WOOK, “ 2 Natu athe 
OUNTRY RESIDENCE FOR SALE —TWELVE Lota 

Io Moretots! toe saa Ge We DETER EE hee stan foes aegereee oreo iaigre sae Rasa beret 
Ron ie MSG, POUT eg ec 
carriage bourne. plenty of fruit, spleudid water view, 4 ml 

Bae MMS eee. 
OR SALU—THB UOUSE NO. 13 MADISON STREET; Ina plcacaut and bealihy eatin; tas all the modern Woprorements Also for male, the Motes nud Lat No. 1 

»plar aireet Hrookiyn Ieighia threo minutes’ walk of File ton ferry, with eas ot and! cold water, ‘They will ba sold heap for band or pait iakea Io trade. For particulars (ayotra, 
OC FERGUSON & SNKUECOR, 2 Nassau witeet Now Work, 
FOR SSEESAT wae sues prstnannm yew 
Fpo ake eerie eee Bindafa entire froak” Ses itlmaediavelys = 

BE_EXCHANOED FOR A ie city, or fur vacant @ three story Ravement ‘brick Mouse. No. ot Weet TMCS 
Grst Breck “Also the Uouses and Lat Nady Tenth ree 
ur, Ac. Apply ai 7 Tooth mranus, fo the wwarn, 

OR SALK—O# woul 
Farro, wichla 10) ilies 

EASANT SUIT OF ROO: AN Biase 
GENTEEMBS CAN OBTAIN GOOD KooMS, Wirt ‘eau ‘linen, at roaderale rates, In the modera bullt USuse 26 Dorminicx street 

A MANDSONELY FURNIGUED FRONT PARLOR ON s2-0Ud Uoor, Ursether with ins oF ero ediomy tS Font wilh Roar’atreasnnabie pr ees, for the Winer, Khe Routes net inand coniioe al the muiera crnreieatce phy ati West Twelfth wircet, near Finb aveous. Diane Anh ith utece, near Fuath ‘Dinner 

A FEM MORE DESIRABLE ROOMS CAN STILT, DR 
‘cured tor the winter by early application at No.1 Irsing place, coraer of Fourtecuth murvet 
OESTLENAN AND WIFE, OR QF On FD SDK, 

donb lie it otranar a Wed unease 
(AT #8 NINTH STRHET, A EW DOORS WEST OP Brosdway—A fine eult of troat koma, on wecond Door, with Beard, conslsting of 
bathroom; or would be divided, and regina, 
A. SMALL PAMUIY Would Lim, ToOETIER On 
A, opaenley a aunt of wall Fi atsnid toons, a0 the tat ‘er gecond loot, with farilal Doardit desired Apply at 

West Bievonth oirrrt heiween Pith aod Sisth avenue 
(A. HASDSOMPLY FURNISINED FONT PARLOR, ON fecond Uoory 10 lt With, Hove!” lua @ Rita fr 
ile gratleroan. Iho Rian U4 madras locaton clgtite; 8 miict houte Taieed. ‘Meferoncos tachanged ct Groventreet, between Huteom soa Hive tar, APE Mt 

GENTLEMAN AND|JIIS WIFE CAN PIND A QUIET, ‘confortable bone for tbe winter, gral Maatdsr larce 
Seon sio-y Roow and use ot the parienyfor Sis n week, by addrecslig M., bor 331 Now York Fost office. Heterences ot 
be Lighest respetablilty given aud required. 

AEE We eetrooma aed 
bo beal of reverence given, 

(A TEPASANT FRONT ROOM AND Wi 
1, \elth Board, lo a gea-oman aod Wil =, Alo, bait tute for alncle zenileien, Yeruis moderate Te Rooms, 

fetenors oxchanges. ‘Apply at 2k Weat Forty recond eine 
GENTLEMAN AND WIPE Off TWO SINOLE ORNTLE- 

geod" 

Go9P BEDROOM. ON SECOND FLOOR aUITADLE le gentlemen: Based, It required: also, large Tar etwony Regan ste, Eas Ker feline (or ceatleran, Eeail map anitwite keeflos Woase; alan, geal’ Bedroom’ ea Lipper icon, Soper month. A? Ammldy streets 
OTEL ACCOMMODATIONS, AT MODERATR PRICES. fin bo had at No. 49 Weal Thiry-Orat street, corner of Bronlway- This bouws te well sulted tothe comfort of good cise famliies antelnce genilamen; lowest prise for afogie ooo wlth Board, $6 perwerk 

[7 THE OWNER oF THE corrAgE ON THE THUD. 
s08, who adverused Io the Herald of November 23 for toad uilcaltal the Heras ote, be wil) dndan answer to 

OF EXCHANDE Mouse IN aamenennnw front, Folie SSG, morveagn BUN, for trcouo, Wile mabe or Harlem propertgs aint sraus: Property, erate Ieper orator trwonlyn or Xow Vere rouse, Sone SRO” Or HOO) Mish stoop. Addrena bos 1 Iirld obiees 
OUSE FOR S\LE OR RXCH 

Igocd rates Mis s good f, APPL st house, of ade 

ISURISANIA,, MELWOSE, MOUNT, VERNON AND 
Leeds, Morvgasen tates aed ail wusneas oleneted Sth Wertehester Real ts oO. W. DTONETT, seta bravia trae Dude 
ng, eecond Hoar. 

10. § BOND STREET.—FURNISTIED ROOMS TOLET, ‘without board, to geat'emen only. 
NO, 8 WEST PGRVENTIC stiLe 

ONYOR, TO OBNTLENEN OR MORE, 6 
Hoard, with very deelrable accommonlations, 1a mAEaL elisa nous, From $4 to $9 por week, at 14d Weal Twenty- 

Toast atreek, 
ROOMS ZO, RENTWITH OF WITHOUT HOARD, 1 x prteate house, with all the Improvements Inqulte at Weal Twents-semnd atrret, “Meturences require 
OUTH RROOKLYN.—A GOOD ROOM TO RENT, 19 ih partial Boars, oa gentleman, Ina amell prieats 

Xveticom family, God teerences given and relred, 
Goderate. Luquire at Zt Degraw street, South 

(PO, LET—T0, A OENTLENAN, 4 PURNISIIED ROOM ina private family, 49 East Niaeteonth street. near 
roadways 8 good Location. Aina drat Moor abarr the 
sore 836 Wroadway, 10 n coed location for bualoeas purposes, 

N OBTAIN 

([WE TWO FINE THREE STORY BRICK TOUSES mihali matera iasprovemestay Ne 9. Latayelts avece Got gacr Mostyn ibe tok mee Mer Hancethuraay, Desinker 3,81 anc Sate (roan ierma easy. COLE & VIULTOS, Avctisioore 
\0 PXCHANOE™#1,400 TO 31,00 REAL ESTATE, YOR To xerarar it of Svat ar'othc Adare Ie Ayre, Meraitutice” No agrats'acrd apply 
ANTRD=A.SMALU FLAOR IN THE COUNTRY ATES eat trek PGE Teatany Uarac and Fru teeraliin ted or trestster at aruivest sunt ontand bait Hour iio of Now York, “Any porvon having auch Bernat larerenanrae tai Entre ara an ake aru Hae ere tanel Sas rane tte eilaN cere Eeated Eoteandesuecd rane Sta arhy day, watch cave a Tony ar veckaRS'ebe eat cata Te paras pret X Wat ee nea tes Rec tonaais oro cia derany Brn assem ab eesarete! Sued or tne Wreera Lei tbetrey ene at a woes in ran, cout Herre pine paper setae Baars in enton eoutly Tonlease Hetnifeattomtalenat, price 4 por nce: fabs agar Srutig tndanareten eae res aan fe bm fea Uacaute ecit mite S10 fer acees shies noe chy roll price $7 Address for one week J. H. ih, hae 207 Hossitebiee gtr asiton priesand praca varlcuare 

place, and veiling 

. saliabin tor a gentler 
pike Sisaweek. Hall B-droopy nf 1d $5. Selockeferencey exchan cod Iv@'tant Fauricanth virent 

WANTED, 70, PUNCIASP—FOR, CARH, A. SMALL Paro or Pountey Seay, in campete order prefervedy siuatad'on the Bast Ferry near New Yorr, worth about 
BLOM. Addreas L., bow CAT Posh ollice, stating particulara, 

MANDSOME PR ty WIL! Ds T KOO, IN THIRD STORY, TO i. aralabev oe unturulshed, tee 2e0ue- 
ste otlsmaty ale m reception Hn fever required, Appiy at ha Baal Twenty: 

secon treet, wear Losivgion avenue. ui 

FURNISHED ROOM WANTED-IN A. STRIGTLY iclvaUs house in aume reapectbte atrect ta New York 
109 within Giteen oF twenty Foinutes’ walk of the City 

nonib, witch will be pall Ti ave youog mag who Will glre nu 
1 Ileratd olen. 

TA HAADSOMELY | FUNNISIIED, Roos, wit i rat ti etna, ani ble tr, oe ‘epineeroat (tui a31043 Aweck. Apply at No, VO Peince 
iter a few dure weat as Liroadinay. 
APNG. 4 gECOND, STREET TL Mabie Kovmat tet wit tbaart io will room uiether, Or ingly Blo Termasio ‘sult Ibe tuiex Heaterencece oh teodaye 

FRENCH FAMILY WILL LET A FIRST. ¥LOOR, Taree, well furozhed front Parlor, and thied 
1. Apply att) West Thi Filtes tiodersie. At 

p NPATLY PUR. gta Kenuninen npeercnic ote ied. "Gall tor 

PLEASANTLY PURNISUED ROOM TO LET—TO A aay, With oF without Board, Ajiply wta7 Grerne rt 
COMFORTABLY PURNISNED ROOM TO LET—REA> 

{ LADY D¥SINBS ROARD IN A STRICT. Ty Urivate fauillys cefie urea given mind req ined. AL rena, ehth full particulars, & 
TMS EIGHTH STREBT, UEAD OF LAYAYETTE 

‘env 

P tied Rooms 1 reul to elucie ceutieined oF 
Reanttme Wwiees, with of without Base. Price 10 Mult the true’; Good location, wear the hotels. Rofercnces eachaveedt 

PEW SIXOLI 
tozetbrr or keparately, ont Rooms GN or porual Hoardyin a private tally. Apply 

OARD—GENTH MEN AND THEIR WIVES on fineie youtiemen camabiain neaity turnished Rooms, 
ih Boar at No. 6 Weat Wase “The locatton is 

PRD peat belug diretiy Opponite tre Waxulogion turade 

PTHER OR 
linus place) 

OSTA REWFOUNDLAND DOG, MIDDLE Size, thick Diack wary bal Hwblia streekon the Werasl, saecely visible, A rewn ‘opal (or eeturuln, 
TomeeNack. Theat Truth atiret, oe the Couaty Cl 
‘office, No. 10 City Ut 

OST—ON SATURDAY EVENING LAST, THE ‘ori ORIG, tn, qulug irom Twenty-touith street, betwee 
Yighth ahd Xt er, down Lights, arene, Tweatguhled 
Pin, reac acid 

teful thanks of the owner Uy revury (Ne z 

Urloweun, 
te yultauty 
vireet 

OsT—810 NEWALD—AUOUT YOUR WEEKS AGO, A 
a ce wputtel Direy ul ais When low 2 rel, Ne 

ihe pains of Hancb.” Retnrn bon 
‘. TILYo. 

O8T-IN HAST NEW YORK, ON WEDS! J. Noveinber 27, light brown. Cav, with nite sb 
The Outer will be aultably rewarded by deilvering Ber ot D. 
GUinier'd Bakery, East New York, Lele 

ASTROLOGY. 
BONA FIDE ASTROLOGIST MADAME 

I Sho fs the inost, wea at iheage, “Give ber call; you wil not 
Tey’a'(an atreey nlx doora {rom Staiyion; nate on kotor indies aod gentlearn a) vente. Be- reieet it 

tho loor. 

Nornow, VENT tells ‘how «oon und 
tw know, even your 

sp eharaia pees Bes equal te il operation. 
Veise 35 cents" Geutien otis be founds. Berolagic Iinage te now kn Very thoughts, or ua pay: 

AA Lutiow strret, below Houston. 
sn wokudeattued, 
LATRVOYANCE.—MES.— SEYMOUR'S MEDICAL ovine are lvwaiei at Wi Weat Bijteenth eice-t,corner of Svenus (epiralcrun Piltecuth. street). Consultatlons 

Sualecpess, bugneas, nuernt frt-ads, £2, ac, and 

210.8 6 Accrasilie. by ears and Sst aireete 
A FIRST. CLASS crqueranh awed 

OARD.—THR THIRD PL00 
Dower Josated In Flith avenie, abs 

an bo bral, wlth Borrsioe. A) 
oF 

CuamRay 
in $2 (001 83 per works 

5) runt ual iedroom, on Ineewrine Lidy, Tecwreke 
OARD AND /LRASANT ROOMS ON BE OVTAINED ‘3109 Nauloujat stseet; hives hay tidern. laoprove: 

Pirate, awl teriue mialerate. 
BOARDING. TA PLEASANT FROST HODM ON THERD ter elabie form xcnttewann aid wile or stage yet 
Turn, oan Hib Hane, Gy wyply des 30-4 Went ih 
Meet Benz contaln large che ty fax bo-ond cid water, Dinnecat Ga -lok. Mefervave exchanged, Alo uue wtghs Rownr on arsend tear, 

Second our, a 

Grea Bd, Wee 
YOR GRSTLUMES, evnmilien ith raga, WS fo mhnine, where there see Bue Srna necniidrens tna contrat wortious af Bast itn ae 

OAMDING.—FLOM St_TO 38 PEI WEEK POR A Parse acd Bedroom on fret Hose. (rons 4a tre sal ater huchided: no athe boarder: #cHIRlie Selndy ora wauinad wire. Ci 
treet, 

OARDING, AT SUL ( 
gcuitemen rau bs i Mr Waylor'y tern $3 pet 

BOARD WANTED OY A vaattia OF BEVE ‘ons, or the whitse mavtliy, as prival by ibe bro niber boar ¥ 
stating teria, wbied 1 

STREET—A PE cd WIL good Moard at 

‘Ausreas 

OAD WANTED—BY A YOUNO GENTLEMAN, 3 Bevats tials, webere the ery of hom Enjoyed, Maardioy hunian Keepers werd nut arth 
fer ttro dase nuallag tertnn foration, terk. Re sanlon aS tion guaranteed sa utual or bo pay, 

)JADANE HARVEY. MM. M*tents ant ey sei the truths eive bere callat 362 Rielustoo aireet near Colueia. Ladies, 33 cents; geatlemen, @ cents Hours 
from 9 Hn & 

Very vaowght Wea ad ee 

BOARe CAN BE ORTAINED IN A vHIVATE Faun 
fora gentleman and his wlir, nr two slople genth the rootna Gre pleasant and well furnlase Well enpplied table will be kept Avis 

treet, 2 

(POLET—A. SMALL NICE: RNISHED FiNNT oun, witb gas, at No, 325 Sisth avenun, acar Tweatieth 

IX RROOKGYN, NEAR THE O(TY MALU, furnished Rooms, siaciy or Io sults, at very love canes 
Forthn wistnr, to ceapectabie parton Apply aUZW Tridge surety rvokiyn, 

WITH BOARD, AT © OLINTON PLAOI 
Aircel, a hanwsomely furnlahod feant room 00, he ea und ileor, with all the racdern Improvements Also, hoe 8 the fourth Con, 

(P.O LETTIN, BROOKLYN, SUITS OF PURNISHED 
Troouis, or alngle, asdenired, Toa gentienan fully com: yetent to thc, Aue Beene tanga and mats ha ent 

Woull be low and part taken lo tulllon, Spy at 39) lirtdge Mirect, rookie, 

33. O00 <A NEAT TNO, STORY HOUSE, NEARLY 
° ohoa enti, able loentton. near church, ato iy fee “ty. a 1 REYMOCE & WAUITOS, 132 Meoadway, 

AORES OF THE REST LOCATED LANDS IN 
Cash or morchandla 

Wiencea (areata tor halt ior ealary 
fy lao, 1,0) acres selecto! Bebool Landa, RECAND 4 WEN, eiCeaar stret 

150.000. 7RRat, BATATE, POR SALE a $150,000 paeiMowatng amit crenty Horses sa ‘Reve buntired Lotstn Noe Gord and iwakiys, wellreaied gidinincuimbereds wit sll theme nn meses offen feat nantat ta par cont or secrrly forthe iaren ee en ee He E. RILELDOM, T) Coudar sires 

(PO LET, WITH BOARD, AT 118 SECOND AVENUE, A very Une back Parlor, sith eatenaton, ave very pleasant 
ftoom on third Door and one on fourth door, They will be Jet Ur oingy geaidemen who wil room logeiher oF (0a gentle 

10 LET.—WANTED, CONVENIENT TO THE FERRIES. 

PARE OmANOR, ONE OF THE REST Wholesale and retail Liquor Stures othe elty, uolog a 
first rate ‘business, eid handsome bay Ac Wall be 
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OnTasaVES, SONG, Dances, AC—Burcasy's Gan 

BN 
NATIONAL MUSIO TIALE Chnthan street —Dyuns 
MS, Sones, Daxcxs, de —Masgrenape Bau Denes 
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‘Open dally from, Seepage bi WOH. Mt 

MELODEON, Brooklyn — revesgins, & ses, Daxces, Pastownwrs, 

New York, Monila: December 2, 1861. 

The Presidents Message and Re- 

Ports of Departments, 

There will be no delay in the organization of 
Both houses of Congress to-day, aud the first busi- 
noes will be tho appointment of a. joint committeo 
to wait on the President ond inform him that both 
Houses. are it session and prepared to receive any 
fommnaication he may desire to make them, The 
Mc=<age will be thereupon sent to both houses arid 
rad. Itnmediately on the commencement of its 

it will be telegraphed to this city, aud as 
Foon as it Ins been received in full we shall pul 
ish it in om oxtra edition of the Hxnanp, We learn 
by onr telegraph despatches of last night that the 
Message will be ready to be seat in to-day. So are 
all the reports of the heads of departments, with 
the exception of that of tho Secretary of the Trea- 
Gury, which will probably beready to-morrow. All 
the others we expect to publish in to-morrow inom 
ing's edition. ‘They will be read with intenso in- 
terest by the people of the United States, 

THE SVeis~10N. 
Aikiirs on tho Potontie do™not pxsume ‘auy dine 

Portant character. For some days past the rebel 
pickets have been showing thomselves ubout Vienne 
sud Flint Hill, overlooking Fairfax Court House, 
making their appearance by day and retiring at 
night. No collision, however, has occurred bo- 
tireen them und our troops, 

Nothing further from Fort Pickeas has reached 
tu, nor do wo expect any anthentic report of tho 
Gxt in that quarter for a day or two, when the 

Connecticat will be due, with official reports to 
the Navy Department at Washington. 

From Missouri, Kentucky or Western Virginia 
Wehave uothing now fo report within the Inst 
twenty-four houra concerning the movements of 
Our armies. The Third Ohio regiment, which went 
into service fa Western Virginia on June 1, under 
Gen. McClellan, arrived at Louisville, Ky., on the 
27th ult., from Cheat Monntain. They had been 

paid in foll, and on their way down the Ohio river 
Wey were met by 9 quartermaster who lad new 
‘nifyrms for every man. They say they have heen 
rewarded for all their hardships, and are now 
Teady for an onward moveme nt towards the rebel 

camp. 
A resolution. was introduced in the Kentucky 

House of Representatives, on the 27th alt., requir- 
ing ak the able bodied male citizens of the State 

Detscen the ages of eighteen and forty-tive, except 
nuulsters, to Immediately enrol themselves ani 
form military companies, for the purpose of expell- 
ing Uo rebel invadors from the soil of Kentucky, 

Auother valuable prize arrived at the Brooklyn 
Navy Yard yesterday, which was eoptured after a 
three hours ch 0 tho 25th ult., by the steamer 

Penguin, while heading for Edisto Wand, near 
Charleston, S.C, Sho proved to be the schooner 
Albion, from Nassau, New Providence, laden with 
# cargo worth $100,000, consisting of salt, off, tin, fruit, and also the suspicious articles of arms, 
Sramonition, sad@es and cavalry equipments, of 
considerable importauce to the rebels just now, 
Whon brought to by the Penguin's guow she re. 
Ported herself bound for New York, from Nassau, 
With frult and salt; but upon searching her the 
Bddisioual cargo of contraband of war was found 
Onboard. The officers turn out to ‘be citizens of 
Bavannab. 
| Among our interesting items of news from the 
Bouth to-day, we give on uccount from Savannaly, 
Published in a Richmond paper, to the effect that, 
en the 26th ultimo Commodore Tatnall, with three 
mall rebel steamers and one gunboat, attacked 
ho Union fleet in Cockspur Roads. The engage- 
Brent lasted one bour, und feom forty to fifty shots 
cre exchanged. 
This account stétes that failing to draw the fleet 

@nder the guns of Fort Palsski Commodore Tat- 
wall withdrew, and that there are now six large essels inside the bar, and ouc large frigate was owed over the day previous, 

Tes farther stated by despatches from Savannah 
Maat the Union forces had taken Potession of 

[Warsaw, and that they are preparing to attack 
‘Pert Pulaski. 

The rebel privatecr Mabel, takea recently by 

the sloop-of-war Dato, aa before reported, -was 
taken into Philadelphia yesterday. 
We poblish to-day a complete list of oar soldiers 

now in ¢onfloement nt New Orleans. A perusal of 
it will no doubt enlighton many who were up to 
this time ignorant of the fate which bad befallen 
their missing relatives and friends in the army. 

THR NEWS. 
The first regular session of the Thirty-seventh 

Congress will commence to-day in Washington, As 
oth houses wore folly organized at the extra se: 
sion in July, very little preliminary business will 
We required to be done, and the President's Mes- 
sage will probably be sent in about one o'clock, 

United States Senator Waldo P. Johnson, of Mis- 
souri, who is now serving the rebel cause in Gen. 
Price's army, will not probably make his appear- 
ance in Washington. 

‘The United States steamer Iroquois arrived off 
Curacon on the Sth of November Jast, with tho in. 
tention of entering the port; but the commander 
was informed by tho authorities that his vessel 
could enter, but would not be permitted to remain 
over forty-eight hours, except in case of distress, 
The commander refased to enter undersuch terms, 
‘arid immediately steered away from the inhospita- 
ble port, 
Oar correspondent in tho Babomas, dating at 

Nasean, N.P., on tho 25th of November, states 
that that point iy likely to become a very impor” 
tant centre of rendozvans for the British war vessels 
of the North Amorican and West India fleet during 
tho winter. The Challenger, Bulldog and Steady 
were in port, and the Jason bud just arrived from 
Halifax with despatches, regarded as of great mo- 
ment, to Commodoro Dunlop. The Gommoiore 
was called ont of church in order to learn their 
contents, and the Jason Joft in three hours on 
her retnrn to Halifax. Tho weather was excellent 
for invalids, and the hotel accomodations (con: 
ducted in the Now York style) very fine, It was 
avid that Prince Alfred, of England, would winter 
at Nassau, 

‘The pipates of the buccancer Beauregard threw 
overbonrd four thousand dollars iu specie when 
they were captured by the United States gunboat 
W.G. Anderson, to prevent its falling into the 
bands of Captain Rogers. 
Twelve Gne horses, purchused in this country by 

Prince Napoleon for thi Emperor of France, will 
go over on the French transport Oriono, now lying 
jn Boston harbor. 

An interesting meeting was held last evening in 
Dr. Hague's church, corner of Madison avenue 
and Thitty-Grst street, nnder the auspices of the 
American Tract Society, to take into considera- 
tion the moral and spiritual wants of the army of 
Hie Union. Addresses were delivered by the Rev. 
Drs. Smith, Hague, Buddington and Hitchcock to 
® lorge ond appreciative audicuce, Mefere the 
close of the exercises a liberal collection was 
liken up to further the patriotic objects of the 
socicty. 

The Board of Excise met at twelve o'clock on 
Saturday, in the City Hall, examined a umnber of 
applications for Jicense, and udjonrued to next 
Saturday, ou which day the final session will be 
held. Commissioncr Haskett has determined to 
Cat off the outside prosecutions by hauding ‘tho 
complaints over to the regular, attorney of the 
Hoard. The number of licenses gninted this year 
+o far is 972, althongh the City Chamberlain has 

A pay for only 861, according to bis vonch- 
ers, The number grante(! last year was 1,727. 

In consequenes of the approaching municipal 
election, the Board of Allermen will not mect this 
evening. 

‘The transport schooners Manhasset ond €. 
W. & N. F. Wins sailed on Satarday for Balti. 
more with full cargoes of jirovisions for Washing- 
ton, 

A wan named Ragan diel in Troy, N. Y., on the 
4th ult., aged one hundred and one years. 

The cotton market was again higher on Saturday, aod 
closet at un advance of Ae. port. ‘Tho sales embraced 
bout 1,700 bales, cbfeDy to mpinners, at 27330. pee Ib. for 
inlddiing uplands. The four market was eteady and 
[moro active, and frm at the clase for most grades, though 
without chapge of inomvat in prices. Wheat was 
uetive and firm, with a geod demand for export, 
Ahough withoot chawze of moment ia quotations, 
Goru was inoreactive, apd rather firmer, including salce 
o€ Western mixed for export, at 630. Ge. aftoat, with 
some [ole In stare at We, Pork was unchanged except 
for prime mess, which wos easier. Salas ot moss were 
made at $12 60 a $15, aud of prlinn aL $8 60.0$0, Sugars 
Wore firma, with sales of about 3:08 400 hhus. Coffea 
was firm and setlee, whfte tbe gales embraced 4,009 bags 
of Mo at 16Xe. wite., and 1,606 do, Caylen at 106 
Preights—Engagementr wero moderate and rates ua. 
clangel snd somewhat unsettled aod irrogalar at 
the clese, owing malaly to the fact that the maderwrlters 
ud coino to the determination, en account of the eaptur 
fod destructiou of tha sbip Harvey Bireb by the Nash 
ville, to raiso thelr war policies of Insurinee from to 6 
Per cent on both voasely and eargocs for European poets 

ree 

Wo-Morrow’s Election=Wood or Opdyke 
Is New York City tobe Abolittonized? 
‘Lhe people of this city will he called upon 

to-morrow Lo choose a Mayor, ‘There are three 
candidates Lefore them—Fernaudo Wood, the 
present incumbent (conservative); C. Godfroy 
Gunther (Tammany), and George Opdyke,the 
anointed champion of the radical abolition fac- 
tion, and) fally affiliating with it at the late 
Sumner abolition rennion at the Cooper Ine 
stitute. 

This is « triangular contest, similac to that of 
our last Mayoralty electiou, excepting the pre- 
sent abolition platform of Mv, Opdyke, which 
makes all the difference in the world. Mayor 
Wood, also, in this triangular organization of 
parties, bas the prestige of success, aud Tam- 
wang the weakening influences of a decisive 
defeat, with the most popular candidate she 
could find to serve Ler against Wood. In this 
instance her candidate is nota man who has 
been tried in the Mayor's office, and who bas 
thus won the public approbation, nor de we 
suppoze that her present standard beater is put 
forward with any sanguine hopes of au elec 
tion. The special object of Tammany, in this 
instance, is to maintain hor party organization 
asugainst the rival democratic institution of 
Mozart Hall. In ordinary times this factions 
vivalry would be harinless and amusing; but 
since the Sumner-abolition-Opdyke festival an 
overshadowing national isste bas been raised, 
which demands the union of our conservative 
voters against Mr. Opdyke, ns the anointed ean- 
didate of the radical Sumner, Cheever and 
Goodell abolition factions 

In this Jight we cannot exaggerate the im- 
portance of this election. From the rains of 
the late political parties of the North two new. 
parties are in process of formation—a Union 
war pasty and an abolition war party—tho one 
rallying to the platform of Mr. Lincoln's al- 
ministration, which is honestly Jaboring to sub- 

» the slavery question to the big 
object of the restoration of the Union; while 
the other party would subordinate and divide 
the Unton, if necessary, rather than have any 
furtber union with the Southern institution of 
slavery. “Emancipation or separation” is is the 
abolition ultimatum; and it needs no labored. 
argument to sbow that, showd the goyernmeny 
adopt this war policy, we should bave a most 
horrible war of indefinite duration, or the 
division of the Union into two confederaciee. 
But let the city of New York to-morrow cast 

Opdyke overboard, and vindicate the Union 
war policy of “Honest Abo Lincoln," anu ther 

will bp no danger of dictatorial abolition fac- 
tion in New York or at Washington. — Ita wings 
will be clipped. 

That Sumner abolition jubilee at Cooper In- 
stitute, however, in disclosing the dangerous 
abolition affiliations of Mr, Opdyke, bas done 
much to open the eyes of our conservative fel- 
low citizens to the real issue before them. They 
ro waking up to the fuct that it is not a per- 
Sonal issue, nor an old party issue, nor a local 
issue, ‘but on issue involving the important 
question of life or death to the Union and the 
Kovernment of the United States. Since that 
Cooper Institute abolition affair upon this issue 
great stampede has taken place among the 
conservative republicans of the city from Op- 
dyke to Wood, and itis still going on. Our 
intelligent financiers, merchants, and other wen 
of business, who regard nbolitionism as a do~ 
testable heresy, ruinous to the cause of the 
Union, and at war with the interests of our city, 
‘are now abandoning Opdyke. Thoir good ex- 
ample should uot- be lost upon Tammany Hall. 

But what is Tammany Hall doing? On Sa- 
turday night last her disciples held a Gunther 
mass mecting at Irving Hull, at which, a3 at the 
Opdyke meeting at Cooper Iustitute the same 
evening, the probability of Wood's election was 
the ruling oud absorbing idea, This is an 
admission from the supporters of both Opdyke 
and Gunther that Wood is the strongest eandi- 
date in the Geld. Clearly, therefore, if the Tam- 
tany men wish to be consistent with their 
Union professions, and to make them good be- 
yond a doubt, their policy is to unite upon 
Wood. Let them not be deluded by the ap- 
pearance of “Old Joo Hoxie” among them as an 
advocate of Gunther's election. Hoxie, wo sux 
peel, is only put forward as a decoy, to lead 
‘Tammnny astray, and to draw from Wood that 
halanco of our conservative popular vote re- 
quired to give Opdyke au elective plurality. 

On tho other hand, the electioneering sup- 
porters of Opdyke betrayed on Saturday even 
ing some decided symptoms of alarm. They 
had bend that their candidate's aboli- 
tion affiliations were doing him conside- 
rable inisebief, and Judge Cowles was put 
forward to repair these damnges. Accord: 
ingly the learned Judge, on bebalf of Mr. 
Opdyke, explained bis anti-slavery princi 
ples to this effect: that as Southern slaves are 
used for the purposes of this Southern rebel- 
Vion, so would he employ them in every p 
ble way against thisrebellion, and would wind 
typ the work with th i 
cud of the war. This is a letting down from 
Mr. Opdyke’s endorsement of Surner’s speech 
and of the Fremont endorsing rezolution. This 
is Judge Cowles’ explanation of last Saturday 
night, But mark what the Hon. James A.Drig, 
swid on the ssme ocension, Here are his 
words:— 

Thoy say that George Opdyko Ls au abolitlon’st. So 
am Tan abolitionist. T wonld abolth Wood from the 
otice of Mayor. (Laugier apd applause.) As to tho 
great question which agitates the public nilud, T veould 
Teavo Jt to Him who ruled in to beglunitg that all 
men siould bo (ree, and trust to tho Puthtindee of en 
Pires, Jolin. Fremont. (Fathustostle applause, followed 
by “ibree boatty ebeors for Fremont.) 

Whit mean theso “three hearty ebeers for Fre, 
mont” from this last Opdyke mass meeting? The 
approval of Fremont’s immediate emancipation 

and a rebuke to the government at 
shington. Call you this supporting the ad- 

ministration? Does it not rather look like, an 
abolition conspiracy to. break down the adinin- 
istration, and to use Fremont and Opdyke for 
thot purposet Could any other object have in 
spired this allusion and these “threo hearty 
cheers for Fremont!”” We warn our conserva- 
tive fellow citizens of the dangers of trusting to 
such friends of the administration as these fa- 
natical admirers of General Fremont's eweeping 
‘policy of negro emancipation. We warn our 
conservative Tammany men that they are de- 
ceived by “Old Joe Hoxie; that he is working 
for Opdyke, and that if they wish to avoid the 
fivul closing of Tammany Hall by a local and 
general abolition crasade against our federal 
administration and the cause of the Union, they 
will assist. the superior party of Wood in 
making sure work of the defeat of Opdye, 

Tar Worx of Coxonsss—Congress meets 
today. Never, since the days of the Revolu- 
tion, has the Congress of the United States met 

ats more critical epoch, It is no stretch of the 
funey to say that the eyes of the whole country 
anil of the civilized world will he fixed upon its 
Neliberutions; and yet porbaps Cougress. will 
have little more to do than to strengthen and 

uphold the hands of the administration in the 
great struggle in which tho country is engaged. 
Questions incident to the war will inevitably 
have to he passed upon by it. - First of these is 
the question of how to-deal with the slaves of 
tlie rebels. Our views have been clearly ex- 
pressed on that point, and we are pleased to 
think that they are also the views of the adminis- 

tration. ‘This war is carried on by us meithor 
to strengthen nor weaken the institution of do- 
mestic slavery, but to uphold the constitution. 

und government of our fathers. ‘The slaves of 
rebels who fall into our hands should be either 
employed by the government in their appro- 
priate fields of labor, or sould be turned over 
as apprentices to loyal men in the South, under 
proper safeguards and restrictions, Another 
question of vital import will be that of finance; 
and, fortunately, we have at tho bead of the 

‘Treasury Department a competent, faithful and 
intelligent officer, whose views and suggestions 
deserve to meet with favor. In addition to 
other measures of pressing necessity, he will 
probably recommend the creation of a National 
Bank—a recommendation which, we think, 
should mevt the approbation of Congress. But 
we will probably havo the President's Message 
and the reports of the heads of departments to- 
day, and it will then be time enough to com- 
ment upon them. Meantime it may not be out 
of place to conjare Congress to rise superior to 
fanatical and abolition views, and be governed 
only by constitutional and national considera 
tlons. Tet Congress do so, and all will yet be 

Grsewar Frewost—Save How rnom His 
Furxns—The Hon. James A. Briggs, nt the 
Opdyke mass meeting at Cooper Institute on 
‘Saturday ight, in his enthusiastic admiration 
of Gen. Fremont at the expense of the adminis- 
tration at Washington, permitted his zeal to 
outrun his discretion. Gen. Fremont himself, 
since he was superseded in his late Missouri 
command, has set a good example of silence in 
regard to the questions at issue between him 
und the government. His over zealons friends, 
from St. Louis to New York, have seized every 
opportunity to draw him out; but be bas resist- 
ed their temptations. In this he has shown his 
good eense, and bis friends will act wisely in 
leaving him to his own justification in the regu- 
Jar way of settling such matters, 

‘The Anti-Sinvery Question in the Army. 
Itisalleged by the abolitionists, who are them 

selves slaves to the ope idea, that our army, by 
going South, will become inimical to slavery, 
and join in the crusade against it in common 
with the fanatics of the North. They look for- 
ward to the conversion of the soldiery to aboli- 
tionism with that species of hopeffl joy which 
only irrational enthusiasts are capable of feel 
ing when their imaginations supply them with 
the prospect of a realization of some base de- 
sign. But in this case, at least, they will meet 
with nothing but disappointment, and the se~ 
quel will prove to them that they are as de 
Inded as they bave ever been misguided. 

Onr army is composed, toa great extent, of 
gentlemen, and itis the tendency of themilitary 
profession to develope the qualities of a gen- 
tleman, even in thoze who were deficient in 
such before entering the service, As gentle- 
men, therefore, they will raspoct the rights of 
others under the constitution, and those of their 
number who go South will, apart from any 
prejudices they might have previously formed, 
only require to witness the working of the 
patriarchal system of servitude in order to be- 
come deoidedly pro-slavery in their sentiments. 
They will see, ns any impartial man of ordianry 
intelligence may sec, that the negroes—a happy, 
healthy, contented people—are in their proper 
position under the existing nile of domestic 
sorvilude, and that they are fitted for no other; 
that, indeed, any other would be as injurious to 
thomselyes as it would assuredly be to the com- 
munity of white men; that their emancipation, 
as desired by the abolitionists, would he a posi- 
tive sinto mankind, and tend to the speedy de- 
generation of both races. ‘They will therefore 
keep the negroes in their proper place in the 
social scale, and make them work as they were 
made to work. The whole army will bo unani- 
mously in favor of this 

Instend of promoting the schemes of the Gar- 
risons and Phillipses of the day, this insurree™ 
tion in the Southern States will establish the ia- 
stitution of Sonthera negro slavery on @ firmer 
basis than it ever rested on before, and ut- 
terly defeat the machinations of the worst enc- 
mies of this republic, who. have been for 
thirty years plotting ils destruction, It is 
therefore a great mistake for the politicians of 
the North to indulge in any fresh abolition ab- 
stractions with regard to the effect of the North. 
em army coming in contact with the stave: 
Thes may rest assured that they have no hope 
in this quarter, and that the army, if they have 
ocension to take enre of the blacks, will use 
them to the same good purpose as their 
masters, 

Some of these abolition agitutors tell us that 
the negroes Will heeome yery popular in the 
army, and bo regarded s'so muny idols carved 
in ebony in the image of the Almighty, and 
which the defenders of the Union will feel bound 
to deliverfrom the yoke of their so-called op- 
preasors. “But this is simply nonsensical. ‘The 
easo.as we have shown, will ho exactly the re~ 
verse, 
Had it not been for the politico-nbolition 

conspirators of this country, originally acting 
under the evil inspiration of the Puritan party 
in England, this rebellion would never have 
taken place; for it was their inachinations that 
first aronsed and afterwards fomented the eeces- 
sion feeling in the South. Two bitterly anta. 
gonistic parties were thus formed North aud 
South—the one determined on the extirpation 
and the other on the maintenance of slavery— 
and both equally regardless of u disruption of 
the Union, aud looking only to their own 
triumph. We see the result in the eivi 
war that now afllicls the und, one 
good effect of which will be to sweep 
away the demagogues who are responsible for 
this disaster, and with them the corruption that 
underlays their nefarious schemes, ‘The politi- 
cal acl social atmosphere of the country will 
be purified by the war, aud those who were in- 
strumental in producing it, instead of Onding it 
8 Source of fresh political capital, as they an- 
ticipate, will soon discover it to he freighted 
with the means of their own destruction; for 
not a vestige of the rottenness which they were 
so active in creating, aud upon which they flour- 
ished so long, will escape or survive the search- 
ing and mighty ordeal throngh which the re- 
Public is now passing. Let them, therefore, 
calm their minds on (he subject of anti-slavery 
in the army, and rest assuved that it will never 
become the prey of any such fanaticism. ‘The 
country has had far too much of that already. 

‘Tm: Anourmios Caxminate: yor Mayon—If any 
voter of onr city should still be laboring under 
any delusion or ancertainty as to the abolition 
proclivities of Mr. George Opdyke, oue of the 
aspirants for the Mayoralty, ho has only tore- 

A Stave Traper Sestexeen To TE 
Drarn Pexavty.—The administration and 
its law officers in. this city seem. de- 
termined to rescue ont national character 
from the reproach of toleration toward the 

infamous African slave trade. There has been 
too much ground hitherto for the imputation 
that the executive and the law officers of the 

government in New York have been strangely 
inefficient in bringing offenders against thls law 

to punishment, or in proventing the fitting out 
of slavers in this port. But there is no 
longer room for such reproaches, Within the 
last six months there have been more thin 
halfa dozen seizures of vessels, elther mado at 

this port or on the coast of Africa, and brought 
in here for condemfation. In one of those 

caces—that of the slaver Eric, captured by the 
Mohican, off the Congo river, on the coast of 
Africa, with a cargo of somo thousand slaves on 
board—her master, Nathaniel Gordon, bas heen 

convicted of the capital offence at the present 
term of the United States Cireult Court, and was 
on Saturday sentenced to execution. 

This was the second time for Gordon to be 
trled. At thofirst trial the jury disagreed. After 
conviction on the second trial au applicatiou 
was made, on soveral technical grounds, for a 
certificate of division to enable the case to be 

carried’ to the Supreme Court; but this: the 
Court refused. One plea was that the Eric bad 

ceased to bo an American vessel, o 
form of transfer having been gone through 
with ot Havana, That, however, is well 
recognized as one of the tricks of the trade, and 
the Court declined to attach any importance to it. 
Another objection was that the proof of Gor- 

don’s being wn American citizen was incom 
plete. It was proved that bis father—also a 
seafaring inan—and his mother had been re: 
donts of Portland, Maine, before and since their 

marriage; ond althongh it was urged that, as bis 
mother used sometimes to accompany ber bus- 
band on foreign voyages, the prisoner might 
have beon born abroad, the Court held that 
even that fact would not affect bis American 
nationality. As to the guilt of the prisoner, the 
{nets admitted of no dispute, The vessel was 
captured when she was one day out from the 
coast, and was taken with her living cargo to 

Monrovin, in Liberia, the prisoner being sent 
home for trial. 

‘This is the second capital conviction for slave 
trading that bas been made in this city for per. 
haps a quartor of a century; and if the sentence 
of Gordon be carried into execution it will be, 
we believe, the first time that the full penalty 
of the Lnw has been inflicted in this country on 
A person guilty of this offence, The other case 
to which we allude is that of one Captain 
Smith, who was convicted before Judge Nelson 
shout seven or eight years ago. In thnt case 
the Judge refused to allow evidence of foreign 
birth to be introduced, holding that the prisoner 
was bound by his own oficial oath, on getting 
his clearance papers from tie Custom. Houser 
in which he declared himself to he a citizen: of 
the United States. The same Judge, however, 

on a aotion for 4 now trial, reviewed bis own 
ruling and granted ‘the application, — Subse- 
quently the prosecuting officer accepted a plea 
of guilty of the minor offence of voluntarily 
serving on board of a vessel engaged in the 
slave trade, and the culprit was sentenced to 
several years’ jiuprisonment. i 

Itis a debatable question, and one that was 
brought hefore the attention of the jury in the 
cose of Gordon, whether, in polnt of morals, it 
is any tnore heinous offence to convey negroes 
from tho Congo river to Cuba or the Southern 
Slates, and eel] them as slaves, than it is to con- 
vey them for the sniue purpose from Baltimore 
to Now Orleans. If the negroes occupied the 
status of #a Africa it would be really 
dificult to show how the one offence is, in strict 

niorality, greater than the other, except, in- 
deed, that the ono is « statutory offence, con- 
demned by out buys, and the other isa legalized 
(ransaction. Still it must be admitted that the 
punishment of death is too severe « penally (0 
attach to what is, in this point of view, the mere 
violation of a commercial Inw; and itis very 
doubttul whether a more mitigated penalty, and 
one more sure to be inflicted, would not be 
more eflicacious in putting a stop to the trade. 
‘That, however, is a consideration for Congress. 
The Executive, to be snre, may intervene, and 
commute the punishment to imprisonment, At 
all events no eflarts should be spared to puta 
stop to this nefarions traffic, and we are glad to 
feel the conviction that, so faras the adininistra- 
tion nail its Inw officers hore are concerned, the 
slaye tuders eed expect to find no favor or 
official 1 

A Bivaxyiat, aso Cortoy Dine —Trexastt 
Questox ror Miz Mesutyoen.—Tho Charles. 

fer to his legislative record on the question of 
the Personal Liberty bill of this State. This bill 
passed the House of Ascombly at Albuny on 
the 8th of April, 1859, George Opdyke, then a 
member, baying voted for it. It proposed to 
yiolato and nullify the constitution of the 
United States in regard to the return of fugiti 
slaves, aud to abrogate the federal laws, cony 
and officers. An adverse report was made 
npon it in the Senate, signed by two republican 
Senators, in whieh it was declared that the in- 
tent to dofy the provisions of the constitation 
could not he more evident. Tu consequence of 
that report the bill failed to puss the Senate, 
If the cily of New York will now olect to its 
ebief inagistracy a supporter of the measure, 
and an avowed adyocate of abolitionism, it will 
be thereby proclaiming to the world its ad- 
hesion to a politica! dogma which hus been 
argely instrumental in producing the present 
calamitous condition of the country. A vote 
for Opdyke is a vote for ubolition. 

Poumcuxs AbvEKTISIG.—A curious and 
amusing feature of this morning’s Heras. isggbe 
page occupied by the advertisements is 
Politicians who are seeking the suffrages ofthe 
people at the polls to-morrow. Every candi- 
date, from Mayor down to Police Justice, and 
from that down to constable, finds something to 
be said in his own favor and against the rival 
candidates. It is laughable to see how these 
politicians heap abuse upon each other, The 
three candidates for the Mayoralty, in particu. 
Jar, bave the bardest things said of them in refe- 
rence to contracts, to shoddy, to religions intole- 
rance, and to everything else that can be 
scraped up or invented against ono or the 
othor. Any one might suppose that in the city 
of New York the highest test of fitness for office 
was a bad character; and there is more trath 
than fancy in this But read the advertise 
ments, and then, if you can, make up your 
Uicket for Tuesday. As tho showman said to the 

= 

urchin who wanted to know which figure was 
Wellington and which Napoleon, “All the 
same my dear; you pays your money and you 
takes your choice.” i 

ton Moveury ce!ls apon the cotton planters and 
factors to destroy all the cotton they possess in 
the regions likely to be visited by thole Nort 
ern invaders, Tassigns two reasons for this 
soge advice—first, that it can be of no earthly 
use fo themeelves; and second, that it mizht be 
made of use to the federal government. We 
think that more sensible piece of advice, and 
‘one which, at all events, i¢ more likely to be 
followed. would be for the owners to consign 
the cotton to some loyal men in the ports to be 
opened by the government, and then to come in 
and show their awn loyally by taking the oath 
of allegiance. "The question for Mr. Memmin- 
ger, tle rebel Secretary of the Treasury, i 
what will hecowe of the Confederate bonds it 
the cotton, on which they are hased, be destroy- 
ed? Their eredit does not now stand very high: 
Dut if their basis be taken away they will have 
no value whatever. Between the questions of 
finance and cotton, therefore, the rebels are in 
an awkward dilemma. Can Mr. Memminger 
coutrive to help them out of it? We should 
like to see how. 

Goover. axp Toussoy.—The first ia 
the wholition candidate for Mayor; the second 
one of the leaders in the radical abolition party 
of the State, and the last named the editor of 
the Ant-Slavery Standard. The three occupied 
seats on the platform at the Sumner gutheriog 
in the Cooper Institute, and gave their endorse- 
ment to the attacks npon the adiinis(ration; 
yet the friends of Opdyke claim that be endorses 
the administration. Can any perron who as 
read the proceedings of the Sumner ineeting be 
lieve any such staff? Let no person be deceived 
by such statements. 

cr yon Fraco oy Etecriox Day.—We 
jae at in some of the Aldermanic districts 
amen have been employed to place themselves 
near the tables where the canvassers are count- 
ing the votes, and at the proper time throw a 
Jarge number of ballots upon the table among 
those that have been taken out of the polling 
‘Doxes, and in that way confuse the canvuss and 
render theelection of their favorites sure. Let 

en ERE a 
ral men may be clected after tho polls are clos- 
ed. In some wards men have been employed 
to station themsolves at overy election district 
and throw tho tickets upon the tables of the 
canvassers. Let tho police attend to those 
philosophers who attempt to defraud tho honest 
voters 
Orprex AND Tae Anotmios Evrrore—Why 

are the editors of such abolition and enianoipa- 
tion sheets as tho Independent, Anti-Slavery 
Standard and the Tribume so anxions for the 
election of Opdyke for Mayor? Read the pro- 
ceedings of tho emancipation gathering at the 
Cooper Institute, and sco if you do not find the 
answer. 

Orprge Axp Ewaxeteattoy.—All who dosire 
that the Union army shall insoribe upou thelr 
Danners the war cry of emancipation hud bet- 
ter vote for Opdyko for Mayor; nt such of our 
citizons as are anxious for a restoration of the 
Union will give Opdyke a wide margin on 
election day, and yote for some other man for 
Mayor, 

—_——__ 

CITY POLITICS, 

Police Justice. 
TO THE KDITOR OF THE WER ALD, 

New Yon, Peo. 1, 1661 
Jn looking ovor the ist of names as publishod {a your 
Paper of this dato, I Gnd myself announced ax tho Cit 
zens! candidate for tho office of Pollco Jantico, which bax 
bocome vacsnt by the death of my minch esteemed friend 
J. Sherman Drownell, Will you please do mo tho Justice 
tostatothat Lom not wcaudidate for that or any other 
office at this election’ By €0 doing yon will inuct oblige 
‘one who bas always been a conntant Feader of jour fuper 
frotm [t3 rst edition to the present time. 

Wt. J RRISLEY, Ninth ward, 

nto Dintriot, 
thal Goorge Mr 

ber of Congees Soventh Congrexslonal districG, is 
hot acandiiote for Councttwnn of the Sixth disielet, and 
that le ts not tho gentleman of (at nang who hay been 
nominated for the poaltion by the Peoplo's party tn that 
dlsterlet 
Republican Candidates for School Com= 

wlomerns 
In tho ilat of candidates for Schosl Commlsatonors pod 

Iebod in yestentay’s Issue, Uho niatnes of somyot the 
ropuliliexa nominees were paced opposit the Wrong 
wards, by n mistake of the printers. We give the follom 
fog corrected Ist of the republican candidates — 
Warts Ws 
10 Joseph W. Lester. 
U—Rlenard Larramore, 
AS... 10 
1WoChaw. Seater 
Joba P Syor, 
16—Ed ward Roblaton, Je. 
16S. UW. M1, Vance, 

Neary A. Bure. 
19—Hugh Mo 
20—Samuel Stuclair, 

‘Joba Quackenbiab, 
21—David Werinore, 

Wa. E. Dok, 
jaderhill, 

Sehool Commissioners, 
TO THE KPITON OP THE IEKALD, 

New York, Dec. 1, 1861 
Haviog seca my namo mentioned a. to-day'a' Hieann 

as the Taxpayer's candidate for School Commlssjoner of 
(ho Thirtecnth ward, wish Uo slate that f was placed in 
nomination by that Ferpectable hesly during my absetice 
fronvthis elty, and that immediately ou my rotuen I do. 
clined sald nomination WAU IL TRACY, 

The Irving Halt Dem 
TO TH ROITOI OF TITY NENT VORK IIFKALA, 

New Yor, Dec. L, Wot, 
Twas surprised to Ond fin your yeaterday'« Issuo that 

my name lint been aunourced at tho weetlog bold at 
Teving Hall, Saturday oveniog last, November 20, amoog 
Itz Vee Presideots, as belonging to the Tadepe nent hem, 
cratic General Commultice, Ibex leave to alate. withou 
detracting from its merits, thatT au not-and never have bron a member of euch an organization 

HESRY H. MORANGE. 
Corrections. 

Willlam Gayto has declined the nomluation for Schodt 
Commissioner In tho Saventh ward, aod Beraard Smyth, 
bas been nominated in bls stead, Facelving bol tho ALA 
zart and Tutnmany endorsement. 
Heary A. Hore las recolved the répablican. and tax: 

payers! nomination for Socal Commisslauer in the Seven. 
teenth ward. 

Houry Stepbenton bas bea nominates by tho republi— 
cang, laxpoyers' ani poople’s partles, for School {nepector 
in the Nineteenth ward 
James \. Carolin aud’ Witllam Cleary, are the Union, 

Tammany and Mozart candidates for School Trustees in 
the Eighth ward. The furmer Ls a graduate of (Ue Free 
Academy. 
Harvey UL. Woods nnd Geo, R, Seltzor, are the ro 

can and people’a nominees for School ‘Trustee 
Seventecnth ward. 

The Police Regalations. 
QENERAL ONDEK—NO. 28h, 

Ooncr SCrmRINTENDENT Memoroumas Vouce, 
New Yor, Nov 1, 1881, Carrars — Paesixcr— 

The folice Lelegeaph Instrument, after sundown on No- 
vember 5, Inst, will be used oxciusively in transmitiing 
lection returns, Tho only excaption will be fa wotityion 
the ceatral offles of any xerions disturbance requiring ald, 
tho locality of aire, or the dotention of Ioat children’ 
No communication whatever mast be mada between com 
tation house and another during the period of transmit- 
Alng thoelection returns, unless oa an order from (by 
eentrabottice: 

‘You will #0 disposo of tho members of your command 
fa to {axuiro (ho traosnltting of the resalt of thecanyast 
of each ticket at thy several election disteicta Iu your 
reclact (0 your station hoces without delay, theace to bo 
soot linmediately by oloction Wistrlcts to the ‘couteal 
oifice. ‘The FIN, Sixth, Eighth, Tenth and Fourteenth, 
preclucte Will weud these return forthwith by speclal 
Incescnger, The retnalaing stations and sub-statlons will 
transmit by Lelegraph. 
Direc the mca who aro cngogel in brivging the returns 

‘of tlie canvass to the station lioase to also bring with 
them the returns of th Associated Prees, which sou 
deliver to the special messenger duly appointed ta receive 
tho same. 

‘No question relative to the progrese of the canvass will 
beanswered from Wo central ofce, but as soon ag the 
convara o€each ticket is completed the result’ will, om 
alarm, be tranainitted to overs station hugo, for the. In- 
formation of the resideat#inits viclalty. Sergeant 
Le rpecially détalted to operate the Instrunseut at_your 
station house from sndowa to twelye o'clock, midnight, 
pd Sergeabl from welvo. o'clock until the cane 
vars ls completed, 

JOUN A. KENNEDY, Sopsrinteudeot, 
Posies Canrssiny, Inspector. 

OEXERAL, Of 

bl 

General or 
the ensuing clectirn to be beld on Tuesday, December 3. 
Ieithor of the Sergeants, who were stationed. at the le! 
Kral fnstenravnt, under general order No, #83 from tho 
cloaly of the polly until the completion of tbo canvass, 
has boon transferred oF removed, you will roport tho 

| sstno to tho Siporititendent on Saiueday, the Bath Laat, 
| sothat the yacapey may be tied, Yolu will Hikewleo 
statlou Uo eno patrolmen at ths several. polling places 

ct who porformed that duty at the Novees+ 
ber electing, roportitg to the Superintendent, on Satur- 
day. the Oth Jost, if elther of them has bea traas- 
fereed or removed 

JOIN A. KENNEDY, Superiotendent. 
Pasike Caupzeren, 

The December Term of the Law Courts. 
Altoiigh tho yar le Crawing toa cioso, (he caloadera 

ofthe several {nev courts are etill Leary, aod many eases 
heretofore totieed ore yet undispered of. The principal 
vuniness tranieicted recently bas beet In the federal courly 
and offices, wich seem to be the present facl of legal 1a 
Terest, The slayo cases are prosccuted witth eoergy aut 
ability by tho present repretentative of the governuient,, 
the secoml eayital conviction in eeveral years belng that 
of Capt. Gunton, of the Erie, mbo was on Saturday sen. 
teneed to death, 

‘The clectlcn will interfere with the business of the 
courts of the present week, Dat after the political element 
has calmed down, jarors, lawyers and Witizante will bo 
eager for the legal Fray. ee aT eae ec 
Circuit, and also Special Term acd Chambers. The Supe- 
rior Court, quocral term, will eit this month (wo 
branches, for trial by Jory. The Common Pleas will hold 
two trial Lerms apd oboe epecia) term and chambers. Tha 
Marine Court will hold only oce branch for Jary trials, as 
Jodgo Maynard ls eogaged In writiog up decisions ln cases 
plready beard before bim. 
‘The December term of the General Sossices commences 
this morning, Recorder Hotman presiding. Tho calendar 
Is large and loclutes a nainber of indictments (or taurder, 
so that it is probable that the court will be es-upled moat, 
cof tha tine In trylog jinportant causes 

CALENDAR POR TH DAY 
Scrvsane Coo jt—Chmc tt art I Nom 1983, 12AL 103, 

ISH, ILA, GAD, HOES, 1680, 2301, 106, 1068, 
29, 507,126, 1489, 1251, 1319, 1383. Part 2-Nos. 
76, 1106, 5193, 95) 1010) 

In your pree 

TING OFFICE IN CHATHAM THE KECRUITING OFFIC 
HERALD. ‘Be good cooogh tocorrectaa error enatalzed In your 

Assu9 of this morols; that basincss was continoed 
asrgual at thls yesterday (Thanksgiving), Soak 
‘wra pot Ube case, the oflice being closad tot eacieactian 
UC basinces darike the eatira day. Very respecttally, TAL STROLE, tecraling Otscer Fiest Weatesant Fourth loraatry, 

the authorities logk out for this dedge, or seve, [ U.$, Resoesyoce, 98 Cuarian 7, Noy, 29,18“ 
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MAJOR GENERAL FREMONT. 

Attended Serviee af Plymouth Charch— 
Discourse of Henry Ward Beecher—The 
Manner In which the Major General 
and Sie Lady were Greeted by the Con- 
grigation. Sc. 
Maye Gecetal Fremont, secompanied by bits lady and 

two of ble alas, fof tho Astor Hones in carriages y 
day morntog. and procreded to Hiyroouth churely, fr 
dyn, i» pattlelpate in tbo sarrices and to Witen ta the par 

ler. 

mon of Sif, Pecehor, who, many wero tod to botloya, 
would aviicoes bls remarks Jn an espectal manner to tbo 
caus of the Major Geveral. On entoring the eburch Major 

jeaera! Frewont and comzany at onee becatno objects of 
market attention, the congregation rising en iam for 
Ade purpeae of Rratlfylog their carloelly by a glance 
at them, ‘The apprarance of Mr. Daccher at the reading 
desk, however, oon brought them to thelr rasta again, 
nd ho services were forthwith commenced, Major Ge- 
acral Fremont and Jady occapied a scat in Me. Bowea’a 
Pew, In tho contro alsle, and the members of hia atad 
were located in obe of tho aio aiaes, 

ALtho usual time in tho service, Mr. Meeehnr preached 
Aacrmon from the 20th chapter of Matthow, 23th and 
81 verren Inclusive — 

Put Jou called nto him and raid, you kuow that the 
princes of the Geatiien orercises ddralolon over thom, 
and they that are great esercisa authority. non this! 
Bu it rhall not Bo so uinoug you; Dut ‘whcover will bo 
real ainong you let dim be your minister, and whos Cvor will bachlef amoog you Tet him be your acreaat 
heen ns tho Sou of Man camo not wo bo tninistered nl, 
ut to muioiitor aod to give bis fe a eate3in for BoAnY 

The Wiccvarae whieb Mr. Leecher read fromm tho forsz 
log text was of such a charactor that uo 000 could say 
We wns lltcetly Intended for the ears of Majir Geosral 
Fremont, and yet any imo io bs pesition en(zht very a 
orally Late It to timeolf, Ho commenerd by ay ing that 
ovwhere did tho Miblo npeak against a deairo of yreatacss, 
Dut overywhoro ngalost a enerupt method of being great. 
Hie then Went on No argo, foal elaborate swanbeey [BAL 
ho man should havea desire for greatness or to nchinve 
Beene deeds from a arraeslDehulees, aod thAtho bo 
ould bo great ubould acck greatuess Prom Gou,and Use 
46, under th Hivos command, for the worst ahd. ¢0clat 
DeneOt Of olberaol g't for #lOsh purpases.. This was 
Aho mbole gist ol thediiovarse, and It Ieupneeeesary to 
glee sr Weceher'a remarks at any farther length 

AU tlie eouelualen uf tho services to congregation 
‘gale tein and n general rush was toate for the pew Io 
Which Major General Fremoot and lady eat. Mundteds 
‘Of banda wero outstretched to greet bim, aod alter sub 
niltiog (on eovere tuaaipulatton for about half on. hove, 
ho wnd evmpany sundo thelr exit trem the cliurch (ol 
ed Uy tho congregation. “As scan as the Mabe Geveral 
fund his party were gated la. theif carrince, the crowd 
Rol ua cherrand coutiwucd Lo surround tho carriage, 
Raking houds with himectt and. Lady watit tho patlence 
‘Ob the latter wna nearly worn oat, and-ditcetiang wore 
aiiven (0 Ut driver to go-ahead, shiek he dtd.nad the 
Erol followed thy carriagy wodtly ae Car As tho Fulted 
ferry, whete the party got abuard aad returned. 10 Now York. 
Arrivol of Captain Wilkes from Boston, 

The hero of Mazon and Slidell capture notoriety 
taln Clinriea Wilkes, commandor of tho San Jaciut 
rived lu (his city from Boateu at dive o'clock yesterday 
morning, Me-came by rall, aud at coce proceeded to the 
81, Nicholas Hotot, unaccompanied by a single attentéat 
Ou arriving at the hotel be took some refreshments and 
otiees) torcat for a few hours, when bo aroio and tcok 
Dis departure for Staten Isiand, where hia wits resides 
No auoonncement of Ula vielt to our elly was modo, 
‘Tho Caplain gems to have an ovident desito to avokd as 
amuich a8 pooatblo nll public demonateatton Iu bis faver. 

GENERAL WOOL'S DIVISION, 

‘OUR FORTRESS MONKOB CORRESPONDENCE. 
Founuss Moxnot, Va., Nov. 29, 1581 

4 Flag of Tver to Norfolk—Lange Aewount of Preig ond 
LAters (9 Oor Troops in Retetdoo—How Seria Leos, 
awl the Retet Officer Mecting the Flag of Truce—Impor. 
tant Information from the Ketel Linee—Corresperulece 
betwen General Woot and General Muger—CHlebration of 
Thanlsziing Day Among the Troop -Praentation of a 
Swont und Sash to Liculenant Tate, Company I, Tenth 
Regirtent, ae. de. 
This morning a tog of truco went from here to Norfolk, 

in cbargo of Captain William D. Whipple, Assistant Adju, 
tant General of this department, carrying m quantily of 
clothing, letters and money for our eoldlora imprlaaved by 
theroboln. Tho Unlon fag of truce went as far as usoal, 
and whea within aboot tio miles off Craney Island wae 
‘warocd {0 lay to and avealt tho coming of the flag of tracy 
from tho enemy. After waiting for upwards of aa hour a 
six oared yal boat hove in sight, carrying a white dagat, 
‘tho bow sod tho robot Hagon tho stern. Two officers 
wero ly command, and, having considerable freight to 
dtoliver, Captain Whipple Invited therm to cotao aboard, 
which they did, He then formally basded over to 
Shem tho parcels, boxes, trunks aud bales, aleo tivo 
packages caplaining money. Tho convmandiag officer 
mwas then requorted to siga a recolpt for the 
moots how received, amd from his algunture 
‘Tiearved thot bls name was P, H, Sith, Adjatant of tho 
Ninus Virginle artillery. A description of this of€cer T 
Rava given once ina provlous letter. Hails a young man 
tant nineteen yours of ge, light comuplestoned, about 
sive (co! cigbk Inches tail, and poeeessta bandscinoea- 
turee. Ho appears to be ‘as proud as Lucifer, and the 
aly change Trae Ja bia this time, digering trom our 
former weeting, was that to-day hw wore a new uniform, 
‘of bhio cloth, having Virgioin State buttons op, and the 
Jaat Lime Be was dresses In a fatigue wokorn, 

The boat being detained somo tino, Tn enabled to 
onverre with ouo of the party from tho rebal Bag oF truce 
From hin I learned that everything on thelr Hmes was 
ery quel; that heavy intrenebments ware boing orected 
‘on tho shores Ieading to Norfolk—which fant & visible oa 

ing towards Crapey Island. The bombardment of Fort 
ickons Hs confirmed, Of course tho rebels claim it ns a 

roa victory, and acknowlolge a lesa of twelve men, 
they say that our Toss rnust be very largo; how many 
they evuld abt ascertaio. 
Vato learned another very important fact, and that 

was, thet a very lacce force of (roops was withdrawn. 
fron) the Votoms and staticned inthe Departrasut of 
Norfolk What they calculste to do is amstter of gucra 
mork. Do they Intend to attack us In our stronghold, 
ris it ouly a cautionary movement toprepare to recelve 
‘ws warmly? If itis the Grst, they mar reat assared that 
fa advancing upon oar lines’ they will God their match 
and with thor Dod stayed at howe; and ifthe later, all 
Tecan say {s, that when General Wool is ready to make an 
‘Advice be Wilt do so, and not rotor Guilt be has accome plished alt iw dealgned 

Along tlw aboro, from Sevwall’s Polut to Tanner's cree, 
ere piled up numerous Toads of brick. These aro tn 
doubleily Iolonited for bulldloy furnaces for heatlog sot, 
Tn the chanel Ynlso otlce that urmeroys otatructions 
Rave Hew placed to Impedo navigating... Thus the cebals 
are fortifylug themselves; bat whether in tho end all 
‘Auicse extensive: preparations will avail them anytbing esoaiua to bo eeen. 
“Araong other decamenta addressed to tho rebel General 

<ommmdlag the departunent of Norfolk was the follow 
Jog letter Crown Majer Geaoral Wool, aakloy whether bo ‘ould allow sogar, cole apd tea to be seat to vur prison. 
“ere 1b thelr jower— 

Vhewavarrens Derarncest oF Vinci, 
Fosraces Movkox, Va., Nov. 29, 1st 

Sauoanins Geomat, Hoot, Commanding Dépariauens of Norfolk: — 
‘Sa—Tbe Major General commacding this department 

ishos (o kaow whether sugar, coftes and tea ean be fore 
svardes and be permitted to be usod by our prigonera mt 
Riclimon. Lata, sir, very respectfully, your obedient 
Gervant, WA. D. WHILE, 

Assistant Adjatant General 
To this note of inquiry Geueral Wool bas nol yet re- 

colved any reply; In fact, st was ouly ecnt to-day) and 1 
sboald eearcely be surprived iC a Hag of truce should corme 
Sporrely with theaswer, ia order tospy out exriala ines 

Captain Whipple treated tho rebel off.ccen with proper 
Fesyect, yet digaived, Hl stern demoapor and soldleriy 
Appearance abashed the robels bot a little, and tho result 
Was that the latter somembat abated the" 

Cap. 

Lienteuant Tato was formerly 
1y H, and eas promoted to tbe 
Leing very popular, tho men 
te parchare of te sword 

‘Une ras: Ker of ceremonies, nnd io w Sy auBopeiate adiress pre 
‘eitiontal co well de- Berval. Leutcoaat Tae wan formate cseyeg Well 

phuiltes preeent, the wives of Slajor 
per and Wiecheeder, Lientesant i 

» Mrs. a, Mher of Lieuteoant By; - ta, red figone Paar te Ca x int Ta wie ye ERE aor! 
‘War reepechiva he fecasion. Comnyeee ee 

algo cajoyed Thaokegiving fog. aa ope and tottus meee ETE 
mailing seatiments among thls company. In fact, toe ee 
{irereriment scemod to Soy te sy ag LEA Bai been w Gotham abd. witeeaed: woogie tae Bundred abd ove ta-get companies thal eoasly ay, oe 
hot day. The weather was also in keephigrwith the 
Feaivities. The day Broke amid all the sete 
dor of a midsommer sky, and I doubt whether Bie balmy aeghyr breeze of ean Hay can bo Tented 

y the beawtifWil day ax jt broke yesterday at iy Point Tt scees like anytnisy ese Dat wines ee RBctaowelerstond yerterdsy aa Ligh as sty degree 
1s Iclose th leur the moccratul esund o¢ a ding Tole nay ear. Ms celufoned hy a fuperal cor le the rat Delaware Fogioent. Tos tthe tha eau hee Sari his eek. Tha tly was Palpped ce ose Ralllaore boa, aud rane to iby Michie ofthe Trecaased. 

| dirituh War Peseta in Port—Arrival of the Jason with In- 

INTERESTING FROM CURACOA. 

‘The Restrictions of the Governor on Oar 
Vesscla-of-War—The Steam Ganboat 
Iroquols Iefases to Enter the Port, Sc. 

‘OUR CURACOA CORKESPOSDENCR- 
Conan, Nov. 9, 1861 

Tho Ualted States war ateamer [royuols arrived of this 
port (com Laguayra yestorday moraing, with the loteatioa 
of catering; but her commander was {oformed by tbo gov 
ernment anthoritics that hls vessel could cator, but would 
ot be allosred to stay over forty-eight boars, unites tn 
casa of distresn. Tho commander's reply was that bis 
esse] abould not eater the harbor om any snch comd\- 
tlong,and {memcdately bore away, stoering westward 
Most probably this sil provo an affair o be investizated 
by the United States gorerament 

‘Whether of not vur national yeuarls shall have to rab: 
mit toatipalated hours of remaining in a friendly port 
remains to be geen. We hope tho visa heads ot Waste” 
Angton will gelve the qcestlon as soon a3 possitie, at 3 
lait of a natiocal veezetot.wrar ik vory usefal here acca 
slonaily, Indopendontiy of tho good bealth of the {stand 
‘and the comparative cheapness of provisions bere. 
There havo recently arrived two more of the vessels 

chartered by the United Staten governmiont vith coals for 
the supply of our eralsers, 

NEWS FROM THE BAHAMAS, 

Our Nassau Correspondence. 
Naseav,N. P., Eabamas, Nor. 34,1861. 

portant Despatches from Halifox—Winter Quarters for 
the North American Bled—Exceltent Hele! Acormmala- 
thane in the New York Syle—Splendid Weather for Irv 
lids, den, 
Thore aro now In port hor Majesty's #hip Challenger 

(twenty-one), Ralldog (ste) and gunboat Steady, the Kt. 
Wo vessel fred al by the blockading squadron down 
South, Every now and thon in pops Rome ebip-of-war, 
with despatehies to Commodore Dunlop, and to-day her 
Majesty's ship Jason orrived from Halifax, with de- 
spatebes for bim, It is reported that Admiral Milne, to- 
gether with the entire British abd Freach squadron on 
tho West India station, fotends to winter hore 

Such Is tho reported news by tho Jato, which vaecel 
‘must have brought important Intelligence from two clr 
cunsstances:— 
First—Tho Commodore's being called out of church on 

hor areival and— 
Seconully Her leaving again in about three hou 
If this report bo tro, and J have no reason to doubt it, 

weaball have Jolly times Jo Nassau; for the artoy aut 
navy dod great favor jn tho eyes of the ladies. What the 
Pook saya appears (rao:— 
Women. like moths, are evcr caught by glare, 
And matnion ytles bls way where eeraphs might de- 

sqlr, 
It fe alco sald that his Royal Highness Prince Alfred ts 

coming to Nassau, 
Oor winter ecacon has conmonced most delightfully; 

tho witd provalls from tho north, arid’ the heat, which 
creates want of cnergy, belog dispelled by the {nvigorat 
og and balmy breezes from your shores and tho Gulf, 
makes us feel like now men, Avd this is Just tbe sort of 
wosther your people waot—tho Ideal of climate hich 
thoy Imagine abd desire fs to bo found hero, aud tboy can 
enjoy to thoir henrts' contont azo, luxury and freedoun 
frou the distraction which sot wild those {nterested in 
olitler apd civil war 
‘Tho Karaak, which’ arrived here ow the 16th, brought 

out tho Orsi bstch of paasengers for Nassau, most of wher, 
have heated themselves at the Reval Victoria Hotel, a 
Inst ormmodions building aitoated ina delightful locality, 
‘boro coo can always bo ia the shedy and enjoy the 
Dreszes. It bas tor lls manager Mr. FD. Thompean, 
who was for many years the chd/ at tho St. Nicbolaa, co! 
besides the spaciovs plazzas and yorandabs to three ef tha 
four stories of the hotel, where puro, dry alr and lente 
of pedestrian oxercise’ may ‘bo taken, tbo walk: be op 
about dye hundred feot roubl, the guests tony be stro ut 
having an upexceptionable curing. “One hundred and atiy 
porscts can be accowmalated. Tho cayerument. spared 
hoexpense in the erection of the building, and the pro- 
Prietor or losses, Jobu 8. Howell, bas furufshed Ie with 
plate, chlo, glassware and bedroom furnitare not interior 
to any frat clasa hotel in Now York. 

Tus garats aro more than pleased with (ho island and 
(he hotel, and Its Jndicrona to wituess thai wild delight 
At the enchantment, ne they call it of this fairy iat, 
Tam cot wrillog a poll to alluro people to come, for T 

believe our climate hay gained a oterlety from beareay 
and experleace which caunot le galnsayed. If, therefore, 
‘aby cue In jll health desirox rest oF restoration, there cap. 
pol be a better or roore desirable spot in. the world thas 
Nassau, and the best place for board and ledglize is tne Rogal Victoria Rotel. 

fe aro go100 ¥ery joo private lodging houses also. 
Court of General Sesatons, 

Bofore Hon. Judge McCann. 
PSESRATMENT BY THR GRAND Jen, 

Nov. 80,—This belog tho last day of tho terns, tha City, 
Judge sentenced the prisoners that wore remanded duriog 
the wee — 

Broderick Hager, who was tried for an assault witht ja- 
tent to commita rape, was eent to the Btate prison (or 
two yeare. 
James Wileow, convicted of on attempt at grav lar. 

ceny, was eentenced te Imaprisopment in the same n-tL. tution for two years, 
The Grand Jury came into court with a batch of iodict- 

ments, aod tho following preveatmeat, whleli was read by 
the Clerk — 

Tue Grand Jory havo been chiedy oceupied with 
offences growiog Ont of tbo unlawful cale amd jotem. 
Perate usc of intoxicating liquors. They wedd call tho 
Attention o€ the conrt and the public 10. tbe principal 
game of tho vice, crime, pavperisus and uration with 
mbied our city ta jofested. The uummber of dram sbups 
and lager Diar saloons hv estimated at more Chan ten Ure 
sand. OF this mtnense naruber wore than pine tooo 
fare unlicensed, and se wolnwful, Every sale is a misde- 
meaner, comufitved wlebout covealment, and often in the 
presexce of officers of the law. Many thousands of liquor 
Mealere bave conspired to delrnad the treasury of 
the Hoenee feo roquired by” the excise act, 
and to contro! our olections, so ax to BU tbe 
Legislature, Judiclal and. 
lodged fricads and protect 
faUing im tins, 20 tw hiner tbe sdministration of Josten 
88 webleld the most demoralizing trattic from legs ree 
Straist. Asthe result, at least a quarter o€ a million of 
dollars aro annually withheld from out overburdened, 
treasury—overburdened by (he wartefal legislation ef a 
governinent belleved to be siuilulstercd too largely It 
Debalf of the dram ubop interost, amt by the taxation 

Theotrical and Musical. 
Tos past week bas Deen an uneventfalone in the way 

of theatrical novelties. The new comedy at Wallack’s 
coattnues to draw good bouses; bat at Laura Keene's al 
miplabing audiences indicate the necesalty of a spedy 
Change 10 the bills. “The Seren Sons" ts played out,and 
Miss Keeno woald do well to return fora while to ber 
legitimats sphere of genteel comesty 
Barney Williams and wifo aro !itorally *shorvelliog !0 

money" mt tho Winter Garden. The average nlebily 
recelpts of (us meck have nat been Ise than twelve 
Hundred doltars. Tonight thero will bo an eotiro chaoze 
ofpleces, In arldition to Faleonoe’a popular drama” of 
Fhelim O'Donpe,"" and Storling Coyao’s “Latest frou 

Now York!" there will be produced a new ono art bur: 
Intta, by Mr. Heory Morford, entitled "'Secesh.’" 
though rather a serious subject to Joat upon, it Ls sald to 
bo fail of Iaoghable bits at the political aituatioa." 

Tilwaa Is playing opzra fa Boston with the Graa troure, 
whom he has cneaged for Bre nights. Om Taarslay Sa* 
dame Comte Borchard made a succrssfol dend in “L1 
erezia.”” The opers was repeated on Saturday, with io” 
creased favor, The Boston Journals epeak in highly et 
corolastic terms of Madame Borchard, aud award ner 
Deo amongst the prime donne of frat rank 

Me Grau bas made overtures to Madame Ho Lursan to 
Joln hip troupe, This lady has a beautiful mezzo aoprano 
Voice, ad 9 highly Gnished method. Sho bas omly made 
hor appearance a few times In concerts and Is best know 
by her connexion with Dr. Plsa's church in Brooklyn, to 
which aho attracts crnsrde from other congrogations by 
the admirable manner jo which sho sings the masses of 
tho great Hallan eemposers. 
Soven oat of the twenty-five directors of the Breokiyn 

Acadetwy of Music have come out with a circular depre 
satiog the memorial signed by a majority of the stock 
olders, calling opow the board to lease the house for 
drmmmatic performauces. No exception would be take 
to theso geatlomion thas distinguishing themselvos Ali 
they not profess to. represent the goncral sentiment of 
tho board which thoy unquestionably dowot. ‘They repro- 
sontanly that class of fanatics agalust whore kicks and 
htrugyles In all ages of tbo world civilization bas had to 
pun ils way. If we mistake not, ceveral of those samme 
Jadlyidoats leo made themselvas conspicuous by tholr 
resistance to the runping of the railroad cary on Sandays. 
‘They havo a cousiderable aincunt of what ta called money 
respectability atnongst them, but we have yet to learn, 
why thelr opinions om questions of morality or art ara 
entitled to rooro respert tbaa those of atber people. Tuetr 
cconuuict of the aifnirs of the institutton entrusted to thelr 
change eartainly dors aot exhibit in a favorable light 
thele religious consistency: or eapaclty for the manage- 
newt of Filch an catablishmont, WhIIst profeasiog to 
coudeaio {ho Hioraerality of dramatic performiancas, thoy 
have covntenaueed upon their own stage tho representa 
tion of the mot licentioas pleces of tho Ttallan. repertvire 
whilst claiming to be esthetically fastidious they have 
ured the temple of the touses Ito an arena for horso. 
tomérsand profesaore of Iegerdemain; and as buses; 
meu thes Baye rniged the property cotrusted {0 thelr 
charge by the exaction of impesaible reats, The couse- 
quence |p that the house Is now abut up, imstand of being 
proniably employed, whilst the shares are down to twea- 
ty-fvocontson the dollar, when by @ commun sats 
course of management thoy might bd at par. ‘The object 
‘of thas parties Reems to We to conflscato tho property of 
the rharcholters, Iu order thot rehon tbay get Ik down to 
@bominal yaluo, they may purchazo jt and turp it into a 
conventicls, 

Atte request of many of the potrona of the French 
Arama, M. Paul Julguet, ono uf the most popular of tho 
artists of tbe French company of Jat winter, I about to 
organizes tbls city, under tho title of “Solrees Drax 
rmatlques et Litteralres,"" a ecries of privatoy en” 
terialumoots of the mest altractive charac 
fer, Fur those who desire 10 perfect them. 
elses In tbo French lapguage there can tbe no better 
mod of doing so than by an attendazce at theso sotrees, 
wbere Mey will Near chofco selections from the work, 
of Alex. ntwas, Seribe, Octave, Fenillet aod other French 
dramatists, Madame Laurette, a comedienne favorably 
known (0 ur public, will Jeond her ald to Mf Julgnet- 
‘Thero will bo no admissions Issued except to aubacribara, 

Tolters from Cuba announce tho arrival of Senor Vol- 
pial, with the Havana Opera troupe, by the British 
Bleamer Atrato. ‘The seasea was Co open ov tbo Iét of 
December. The Diario d-ta Marina haa the following 
compliment (0 the new esnducter, Signor Muzio—"He js 
tho frleai and prebably the greatest popll of Verd). Ho 
was born in the came tova with the Hilustrious Zimpozer» 
and resided many ears vith bier. “Piquer Murio’a career 
‘has been an eatremely Wrilliant onc, aud he baa directed 
the orcliestra of the New York Academy of Music for the 
nyt threo years, The 13.0 gentleman of great reflnemsat, 
aud fo overy respect worlby of the encomiuma that are 
conttoually belog paxsed pom Lim by the foreign press." 

Messrs, Masow cad Thorman giv tho geconil of their 
lassical golrees at Dodworth’s Hall to-morrow evening. 
‘Tho following is the programne:-— 

1. Quartette ja G mar, Haydn, sf 
Moaenta!, Matvke sul Beryoer. 2. Kotnauzen, for plaso- 
forte, Shuinaap, William Masoo. "i. Trio in B Oot reinor, 
Voiinuinn, Messrs. Maca, Thomas oyd Rerguer. 4. Quor 
tela in Fr inluer, Beethoyea, Meesre. Tocains, Morenthal, 
Matiko ond Dergoer 

Herrioann bias fost conciuded a brilliant week: mm Waabs 
ington, Tonight he opens im Poston, whero lew! per. 
form for the vex fortalglt. From thence be gots to 
Baltimore, und after Wat proceeds on his Weelern tour. 
JN. Pataisou, the papist, bax composed an orertare 

to Morn's “Wick and Flock," of which munieal connois, 
fare epeale bigoly.. 
We witnessed the olber 

Riding Schoo) -the new tying’ 
Hoplve. it }sunquestionably We ribet darieg 
trent of the kind (lat bas ever been autem 

ne. Thomas, 

, at the Wilamabore 

yan 
AcroVal, vd throws thet of Leotard far \otp-(th chiago, 
Inasmoch ax Kcovers a third meee distance, wed be inter” 
rupted by ecmarects performed in the wif. fe wilh 
create an extraordinary sensation Srpm’ta valdwtes and 
otter contempt of charces. The esse and gracefulness 
with whieh the feat is accompltsbied remove dowover, ull 
apprevension of  davger fain the tlid of tht wpgotator 
Mr. Hanloe commences hia pefformances at the'Acadomy mado pecetcary fo sppert the paupere thd pan erlor 

foals created by tho unlicegsert dram shops, The labor. 
Ang poor are compelled to xbaro these burdens by the Jo. 
creascot feu aid the pres of cooruediies. eat the sober poor are wronged ty Tuvlog Lo componenee the frvges of iaedfordafrom drunkeu tenants, “Sfesuerbite Oo the er quer dealara who have rhowa the dscrot respent for law to pay for alee, relsiog upon tee geod Tei Of the gaverorusnl to protect theas from untasdaleoraye Utica, are denied the slzple Justice they baven sion ye claim, and may be thas teunpied tollke Wuiescaese ine tere are arscclated evile whieh loogty demand tn sine prssioaot the indicrlaniaate and unlawtalacte of hive Moyet the restaoranta ont beer sod dram shies as 

of Music on the rh. 
Mr. Williaa B. Eoglish about to open (bo Navona} 

thontro, oatou, ns a concert hall, 
Tho new Maltn Valley tbeatre, Denver, Colorado Terr, 

ory, Ja very elogant and couimeehous edrnciure. It i 
elluated op (le corner of @ andWawrence etreete, HaviDy 
a froot et Mls feet by a deptet ove hundred feet cn 
Lawrerce street, (ofetber with an addition for gréeo 
room, dressiog rooms, We. The stage is thiey-aix feet 
cep; Unie, twenty-two feetwy crxiceo; opeoing, twents- Gor pilocipal thoroughiares have. become Hones iicehkiaad temporal trotuntemcert shoes tnd ter gardens have resoe toto chameless poaler gt tmploying chandonel womnea, whom ther eae a Pretty Wallee iris," eto alure hy Cee eased a Uracllons of lat ani appetiie. ‘Motwitdetandinn the oo Uitylg progress of reecat reform oven seams te een Fetyoried info a. speclal gla’ day an theses ed Gathered a conve of these ples for tu Indutoaree et Svery debasing psalen, the mostoet aoey eee sobets of dir revelry dlsturmlog the pesos ek stteets Auleteelghbortads,” Teero rarely: mkt be conienect Authority under beta commen nut rLauate Ieee ae Suppression of thins nutanecesand wrougerand theese Salcy und bower ef the cli damaud ls pesay ope! Cou.” The Grand Jury are not aware fant cetceons 

Feasoa for the neglect of executive ac¢ Jed! cial aMicere to foforen the oxcise act of Wat, which peabivite watcercad cor celing. Ite conatitaloualty! wae hog wince ot Armed, abl fis ending proviceus Bevo: been Settee ty thetaietor Appa Ke Ting ago at Jue, I tive 
cases to recover penalies prowidel for by ove cection of This net mero tried. betove’ the Coupe of Osimnees Sat Sudge Bilton previgieg, aad verehte rendered ee at Underawandicg Waa terme 30/000 eluates Cae Shot Abide tbe event o¢ fhe cciaionon the appeal mane te 
‘the couneel for Ue Liqoor Tkalere’ Assucisiios. Wo 
have not heard that (he appeal war evar urged, oF rer ikrly to bs, ne that Wore baby” eam reat fora neglect which gives omusity ton wa deareei Ing trade. Svery ‘Violate. ot the, exces ea 
clared by the Courk of Appeals le bo a misdemeanor; very policeman is hound by Mb cath to arrest whens 
thor of. a misdemeanor, without warAtat, whem commit ted in bts presence; and tls chariy the autyat the ene Hitafed adtharitas to carry toto care the Dari ey 
Ubis law. The Jury consbier the seglect of thie officers of 
the law te cheek the ackpowledecd cansy of an emense 
propartlog uC Ihe vices, evila aud burdens uf ere cite ue Ratitatie in every view of edilat duty aca a Als pe Tee dewinution ef nearly ope.alf of the trees fr dranenacas and”ertipas ee! ous nas, CF tes 
week by the partial enforcement of the Saodsy claws Urine ct of INST would. ecom to eburer ant dai 
foency in revpect W tbe npllcensed trate in foskectigg rinks. on, all “aye ae ae Toe Jury believe thal tbey-have lodentca ‘tre 12eni8s Gausd od dogererscy of ofals and pouties sod the tee Deategarer of the erunhiog burden, borne by thee Chiy. FH be true tatu Bad lags Vehcrestsarpd Ses cour ef cat gaverasnealy tworeallag’ ir twscoestes 
‘that Use onty conalitatiooal' barrier against the wllesade tocraption & public morals is uverthteuesit bebonee tool chiaeas vrrest prrer (torn trvacherste bands tet Phe ltwhere k'bahingete the’ hands cr patrities di 
Wuerestat, upright men, These instivatioas cost too: mach ard are worth Um ince to yield thew passively ta 
the costroi ef unliceasel rumseliers. 

= T.& YOUNG, Foreman. 
New Youx, Nov. 30, 1541, b 

for powondrs who were eopiaed tn tbs Tembs 
acraltlog trial moved (or tholr.discturge, vl the mations 
Ipke denled Woy tho Gmrt, Judge Motugn Was diepoecd 
ed ea aaa lasce calendar of eases doring tho wre, 
bed lotimated that If the prison could not be cleared” Seni a tn,ou at be sata Ween aterkaeés taser ther 

| tltze), 8 wealtby eentractor of Baltimore. 

four feet. The aaditoriom iz divided lato parquet, drags 
circle aod. upper circle, and is capablo of reating comfort: 
fly about 1,400 Rewpte. 

Helen Western has been recently married to Mr. Hob" 

Neafieik playing Metamora at tho Loulaville theatre. 
‘Tho theatre st Montreal hes closes, after a highly snc: 

cenefol Meacou, 
Market Is playing at the Pittsburg theatre. 
‘Tho Preps sireet theatre, Baltimore, 1# doing a uod 

Wosinere. 
‘Tue "Seven Setar 

Opera House, San F 
‘a ecalo of rent magnieeiuce 

3. 8 Clarke la re-engaged at the Walnut strect theatre, 
Vhilaselpbia 
Mr F Rady commences a fresh engagawent at th 

New Bowery thi: evening. prior to his departora from 
Abe city eo A Frovinesal tour. To-night bo appar me 
Ceptain Fankkwer io The Wirardof the Wavo,’” tho frst 
‘ight of ite reprecemation bere for many years, 

AU Etickoey!s (Old Bowery), Raion Stone, The Wild 
Prairie Norremen,"* bas been re-oognged. Barr Cline vill 
appear three igbts more, Imeluding bis benefit on 
Wednesday 

Ataiarnvia's 8 gow drama ia three acts, cotitied “The 
Earl’e Danghtar,’ will be produced this ef 
from tho pen of Mr. G.5.. Alken. 
Firyant haya good Dill fur this evening. The Black: 

Fevith's Jubilee,” "tive Zouave Clow Reel”? acd the “Three 
Candidates” arm amongstibe features of aitracticn. 

Willlatn Ariiogtoo j= stilt (he great ntar at Heoley's, 
feay, (ho new tenor vocalist of the estubhsh- 

ook, took bia Vecedt ou Wedbesday last. The hous 
wus crowed te cxcece, and Mr. Gray wan several times 
called out by the audienee. » 
‘Tho concer\ baks are proving formidable - rivals te tbe 

tbeatrer. The eotertabrmeats af maby of (bein ary of a 
Ligh artutic character. 

Several ve specimens bave bec receauy added to tbo 
Parisian Cabloot of Anatomy. The lectures filustrating 
Uke collection are werth aitesAing. 

eparation ot Magpiree 
I vas to ho bronght ant en 

Personal InteHigence. A. BD. Russey of thu United States Artny, 
at Ce New York Hotel. 

Dr. J. M. Ryder, and Uharles A. Cook, of Rho Ieland 
BW. Bayard and wife, and W.E Pool, of Masmclu! 
‘EMA A. Noxon, of Wisconsin, aud N.R. Holhster, uf Neve fork, are popping at the Lafarge Unsso, 

Colvwel artott and Coloos! Everett, oF Washington 
HOR IR 418i Mose OF Cap Bewian; 

laetopping 

Bandages, Sboalérr Braces. 

poTeat of MF. Wiyiads | 

Army, 

HLN. Filgerald and 7.P. Pholaa, and son, of Philadel Pia Larkin abd wile, of Calforuta, & Le Hora. 
medlea, of Cwclonall; P. (i, Watmough, of the United 
Siates Navy aod & W. Simmons, of Rusde Liland, are stopplag at the Astor Hoase 
Hoa. William Stewart and Captain Haworth, of the British Lgation, Wastlogton; Jou Filipe Alfoxs, apd 

servant, and Joan B. Torrade.of Havana, Joba La Gea, Of Rio de Janiero, lirazil: M, Castendyke, of Nex York. 
'S. Gansevoort, of the Fifth artillery United States Army 
G, A. Thomsa-of Racine, Wisconsin; Joha P. Jenkins, of 
Wiilie Plains, New York, dra ut the Everett Hous 

Captain Wilkes, of tho United States Navy; RL MeDow- 
ell, of Baltimore; TU, Walior and wits, of Wasbington: 
Henry Farnum’ and wile, of Chleago: 8. Scholeld. of Mexico; Mire. Chancellor Walworth, H.-C. Dard, of Cloein- 
nati; 5S Uaher aad farnily. of Poston, and Mp, Robeock and ‘wife, of Hutalo, are siopping atthe St, Nicholas 
Motel. 
Governor Curtin left the Metropolitan Hotel for Vila delphia on Saturday: evening. 
General Jamca Il. Lano aod fansily, of Rancas; Captain 

Raynolda, Captain Vasehan, andCaptoin Diefendet, tact 
bees of Geoetal Lane's Stat. Caplain 3. U. Brown,'and 1) 
MM. Greee, of the United States Army;B-F. Kavanaagh, 
of the United States Nays; J. St Kavanaugh of Wael 
logtou: Charles Tarosn, of st. Eouls: CE lileks of Cw 
cinoatl; C. Woed, A. Whitney, and J. B. Campbell, of 
Pittsburg. apd F.'D- Hughes, of ‘Hartiord, are stopoing at the Metropolitan Hote. 

THE EXPEDITION TO MEXICO. 

Our History of the European Alliance 
Againet the Mextean Repablic-Map of 
the Gulf Slope, 
‘The complete history of the European alliance against 

Mexico, aud the details of the tnititary aod naval exped|- 
tion which has just left England, France and Spaif. for 
Fayana, together with tho excellent msp of tho Gulf 
Sales of Nekleo, will be published In the Bax 
Haute on Wednesday next, in wrappers, 
four cents, 

Single copi 

MAILS FOR THE PACIFIC, 

The Pacific Edition of the New York 
Herold. 

Tho mail steamship North Star, Caplala Jours, will 
Teave this port to-day at goon, for Aspinwall. 

The maits for Central America anit the South Packie 
wll close at half-past tev o'clock (his morning. 
Tho New Yors Werxty fioute—Parife Editiou— 

eootaining tho latest Jatelligence from all parts of the 
world, with a Largo quantity of local and miscellaneous 
matter, will be published at nine o'clock In the morning. 

Single copies, in wrappors, ready for mailing, slx cents. 

Oficial Drawings of Murray, Eady & 
Cova Kentucky and SMisyoriel Stale Latteries 

KEsrucky, Hxrna Cian G21—Noveuiber 9, 1560 
22, 90, 25, 2, 59, Wb. 2 17,61, 36, UM. 

Kestcosy, Criss 6l2—govember'30, 156. 
5, Gi, AL, 21,17, 20, 45, 7, 6. 69, 25, 62. 78, 
Clroulies scat tree of charge Uy oluireasing elther to 

SivaRay, EDbY £ 00. Corington, Ky, oF St, Loals, Mo. 

Oficial Drawings of the Delaware State Lottertes. 

Cisse @LNocember 20, 186i. 
71, 9, 49, 52,18, 33, 18, 68. Ak SOHN WWitKer, | Commissioners 

Inatrnotion Private 
Ay and evening ts adults, Ladies or grattomen, at No 6 

in Penmanship, 
Fourth avcun, OttVEn i, GOLDSMITH, 
A Pure Tobacco.—Yellow Bank Tobac- co —Geodiin's Pury Yelle Bank Tobacco, tree from all lags Purilien, fer tale by rt totaesy aud: acter deniers anda Mholemisby k GOODWIN & BROTHER 309 Watcracrect, 
Cristadoro's Hair Dye, Wigs nnd Too- 

pecs tbe beet Inghe wort, wholtaale and ital, and the dye Privately appiled. Xo, Astor Tlouw. 

Batchelor’s Hair Dye—The Beat in the 
Wogld; haraless, rellabio acd Toslanlanfous. Seldeud ay 
plied a¢ BATCHRLOI'S Wig Poetory, te Band etree! 
Ladies—Try Latrd’s Bloom of Youth. 
Boconvtncrd of is rate far prserving oud Beauufying the 
complexion nnd sein. Drugslits, and to9 Rrowdway, 

Trusses, Bluatto Stookings, Suspensory 
Dit, OLOVER A THORNE, 4 “Ano etree, nove Barnurn's 

Lndics Benutificd.—Phaion & Son's 
“Suow WNe Orieulal Crean" apart aw heaulfol pearl ot 
rar nt ta io cevaelectoa urn i hen appa, Sad by 
alldrugstetsin the Wired lates, Europe and South Amerie 
Trusice— Marsh & Coe Raticat Cure 

‘Trasces, cleo Milllary Shoulder Brace and Abdominal Sup. porter combined—a supertor article. No.2 Veksy eireet, At- 
tor House, oppasiie tbe chnree, 
Balmoral Boots—Vor Ludics and dtisics, 
Flneat qualtites, at tore pricer, at BARTLETT'S, 213 Light 

Teeth Extracied Without Pain by a New 
er—eauliful eth, exe; ect on silver, $e 
ote by J. JAY VIF LERS, 189 Graud atte: 

Dicu. 
Boesy.—On Sunday oveniog, Decembor 1, Jous Boner. 
‘The friends of (be fwuMy Gro respectfally lnvilad to 

atand tbe funeral, thin (Monday) afterneon, AL tivo 
jovolock, roar S4. Vibocnt’s Mecpltal, Elaventh sizect, near 
Sscouth avenue 
Bracricaw.—On Saturday, November 2), Coxeav Brat 
Tram, aged Bl years, Xmionths and 11 dav 
‘The relatives and (riends of tho farnily aro re=pecifally 
nyited (0 attend ths finveral, oo Tasedas afterneon, aL 
exe o'clock: from his ate resideace, No. £34 West Twenty 
second etréet. File resutiae will be taken Lo Greenwood 
Cemetery for latermest 
(Cosvrar.—On Sanday, December 1, xfter a painful sit 

er8, WIL ha bore with Christian fortitude, Parr 
RWAY, O.Gativo of Linford, Ireland. 
Bue notice will be giveo of tho fwoere! 
CKows.—On Sunday, Docomber 1, HLRXAND Crows, a 

native of tke parish ef Iluch, county of Letrina, Ireland, ged 00 yeare™ 
‘The friends and acquaintancen of the family are re- 

sreatfally javitod toattend the funers!, this (Monday ) angrniap, at Lalf-puse ive o'clock, from bis late resi. 
denco, Ko. 3 Extra place, fo tho querch of the Nativity’, 
Sceoml avenne, and from thence trCalvary Cemetery for Ialermen 

Cnet. —On Sonday, Decejaber 1, JQ C. Rance 
of Snleswig Holstein, athe Hut, spar of 
The (aera will take phycooe Tacetey” nb, atone 

otteck, from 45 Monher street. Tho Treads are reepect- 
Tally levied wp attend 

cay. —Om Satatday. Novgmber 38, Martnew Fxoay, 
a,uasive of Crimgfont, cous: Ritkeony, Ireiand, aged eat. 

fe relatiees ond fries of (ho Meruily wre rrapectfully 
inviled Co attend the faneral, from bfyat® resid 
4Stouo sterol. this (Montes) afternoen ot two o'clock, 

Feowr.—On Sptneiay, Yovernber #9, Cuanvorte |, wile 
of liemen H. Prost, In the g4th year of her a4 

‘The relatives aird (rland of Uhe Bruily: its respwelfally 
Invited to-atteind Cho borw|, feom'No. IrWeet. Eleveath, 
street, yatioee fusher ia llativn. 
Frau —On Frrigy, Novae 29, Wraiax Fresen aged AO years. Grmoht a AB! 7 doy 
He relatives aud friends, play tee of Ws 

gui is yes am Jo Gosdyarm aoe Hubert Lee, 
aro requested toattcou Wb (aneral, Unis (Monday) alter. 
can, aL oes O'CHORK, Ltow blslats residence, No. 87 Sul- 

op Carles, 

December 1, Micusat GUEos, a 
rest county of Kilkenny, Ireland, 

‘Tee (rlemdaend dcniialotauces aro mort Fexpeeltally in- 
vited-to adend Cho funeral, ou TocsBay alteruoon, al vo 
octeck, fem Wis Into reeidence, 122 Fast Sixteenth 
treat. : 
Fizsvor.—O™m Scnday 

tn ho Gat yay 
‘The friegdsoot the faintly, algo thoge of her sun, Col, Jasaes Faifuann, are invited to utteud Qe funeral, from a 
Deaton street is (Mapday) aftarnonn, atone! nick. 
Harmen —Ou Bonday worulug, December 1, suddcnty, 

of erysfpelas, Alsip H. Meniteag, vga 13 years 
The wivce wont (ries of (ho fatally, aro revpgcttully 

speed wo ateu! ine eral tem Riley reacace, 
Wr Sout Pghih etre. Drown, Don Tuesday ‘Mlernoou, 2h two 0 leek. 

SbLucAR—At Waskiggien, op Sunday, December 1, 
Apne J. wife of Cap. G, Milligan United States is the 25th year of bre age 
Pasir. —On Saturday, Neveiwber 50, Faxat ba- 

vue, only chikd of Thvmap Maliville mi tuo Late 
Bikabeth ¥. Pramttss, agat 2 seate, 5 cally and 3 day's, 

ofriends of Ube latilly Are rompeetialiy invited to 
aitend (ho faceral, ou Tucelew aNeroweu, al one ‘wslock, 
from the mideucd af Mre ER. Paylor, Meataguo erect, ewrner oF Cliatog street, Preuklyw. 

‘Raltimogean’ Boxton Vener cope 
Row. —Op tro alghtee PrMey ctober 29, of drepsy, 

Mies Euury W Rewer, aged 40 seare. 
Theiriends of tho devensod, apd ef My and Mere. P. T. 

Roggles are respeci(ally requested to atterd (ho foneral, 
vathont Furies luciiauen, irom 14 Weel Thirteenth, 
street, between Filth end Siath arences, this (Monday) moron, ot ten # clock. 
‘Suuxtos—Oe Satara) 

Mines, Seem wife of 

December 1, Mrs, Mary Hrsrer, 
ot Der age, 

Kovewber 30, after a ebort 
id Saniow, and daughter of 

Aho ade Durlen Feary), Io the Zid year of ber axe. 
‘Theawlatices aud (reads vf the faimlly oro respectfally. 

Invited Uo attend the fuweral, without fortier inrHation, 
frop-ter late reahleoen, 26 Henry strert, pear Mont” 
coraory, on Tyesvay afternasa, a ove o'clock. Mer re 
mains Will be taken to Uolon Odwetary for interment. 

Surn.—Suddenty. on Thursday, November 23, ALvivA, 
wi of James K. maith, and daughter cf Mabiel and 
Mabala-Petlaor, aged 22 yeare, § months and @ days, 

‘Boareat dacghtor, thou hast left us, 

pape as Yeereeee cette ere Pilek Thole arty Baines dally 12 aod 4 0 

0 
’ 5 

DIISCELLANEOUS POLITICAL. 
“ALL ARTICLES Fo BALTIMOR! REUNLICANS Scrat EEG ae Al Wathinginas mod all ciber pisen, shoal Fee int Snow away our voree BE BBteRugnAd. republicans of Ue eliy of New York. be 

ORNS, BUNIONS INVERTED NAILS ENLARGED Joinis and all diseskos of tke Feet cured withoat pala OF Inconteaianee to the patient. by Dr. ZACHARLE. Sorpoa 
Chiropodine Tao Broadway. Refers wo physicians aod sur- 
roawot ihindlty 
CUSRTRESCE ELLA, IN FLACOXS. JOUN DUN- 

GAN BSONS. Unton square, Fourteenth street. 
VINE, AT 2) OENTS KENBEING Woon, OAK AND 

forten or inore boxes Hickory. Oak and Fine OF the Keadand cord.” Aildreaa C. Colling 249 Kast Tweaty-thind 

Ploreonarme ALBUNS—A VERY NEAT ONE for 2 poral Bt. Over Ii atvles msoutaciured onl Sul by A DOWLING, 3 and G7 Nassaw airect. Tee trade 

TECUENS' WRITING FLUIDS AND INKS ARE EN orerd by Prof. Muspratt. Depot No, 70 Willlam sires 

GuotH & pROTHERS 
PALE CREAM ALE, 

SUYERIOR AMBER ALE, 
YORTER AND NEW YORK BROWN STOUT, 

‘The adore ceteds 
chotceat barter ru ted American Alesare brewed from the i and hops, and highly enetmed Dy those Mi dve tied ieto” Worebasara ret gueted eh ed Craminnouraupertor sock, arated trey wi Ged abe tea 
and pureatarttcles. We have at al Pears store ats Uinaes'a Tange ator ren for dotvery. in whvin. haifa quarter cake wutable for the rade. Gotcleand Yaanile tier, which we odieran themed frOrate bert, EMIT BROTHER, Hromern UeSind 100 Wes} Highicenth street New Fork. 

NO°S PATENT ARMY TRUNK AND PORTABLE. Hedateail combined, corner of Warren at. 30d Bro 
TATIONERY.—DESCRITIVE | CIROULAR, OSES DECEIVE, cTROUAR spares forte ah tee a eae noche te Game "HURT SF ormetman ees te Yow 

POLITICAL. 
TH SENATORIAL DISTRICT, 

12h, 10th, Sh, 2at and 24 Warde, 
rou conciesax, 

AUEXANDER BRANDON, 
Counctauy Sevssrn Disrmier—Mr, Alovander Brapiloo, the present represeniatico In. the Boant uf Concelinem, Bad 

been reaominated for that position, with (ae mont favorable Prospects of kuccows In addition ‘in the regular democratic 
nomination, Mr. Brandon han been endoraed tn acverstuttier Organlzations, and thle Ineures hia eucerst Lervnd a double 
1 Edun to Me. Hrandon to sau that Muoe hile Bretaderat 
Jp tho office be now hada be bas yoost folthfully atiended to the Internets of Ue dbstetet, andehin enastliuenta have Teaon to be prot of the higulycredttablo mannerin which be baw 
represented! therp, "fle net only exeried ‘bls tollucore to e- SUES a appropriation from they for the relle of tbe fmt. 
Ties of tie brare fellowes wha are aghtlo, of thelr country: buthe ba personaly soperinlended: Its atria atthe Upper Arseusl: and whe tho fund was esha 
Mr. Bengaon encneaily exerted himecit by ealleyting: pei couinibittons to alleviate the wantaot hundreds whe U ho othes 
‘enypaadteally rouad ou the Unlou question, Ie aw T ‘mat, anu on in whotn every ona ‘cat placnsinitniltes contideace. 
Dent 
COUTONGTHE, PRINTER. OF TIOKE 

taln partica hao not prinued the tickol handed to therm, Voters ofthe Sixteenth wand look oat, a3 tho enemy Ie abroad. Tammany Hall jook out 
rpo THe rusrsc. 

ite Iie! deserves ts bo reelected —Sunlay Mercury, 

CAUTION 
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WELSH WOMAN WISHES A 70; lee OFei Fale cook, washer aod [roner; te 
Bectot clis referencn. Cay beveca two dayeat 217 West LSU mi, Bist Cor. 
Ae NURSE—WANTED, BY A MIDDLE ADED ESOLIAME 

3. Provratant w who haa iad enme pears’ experienen in the earn of Infants aad being 
Ine them up by tha tollle folly; capatle of takiog the entire barge o/ an intanc (rom tte Gln and In & oral chamizr. 
maidand €an do. plain eewing neatly, with tbe beat of city: Inference; na objection ty the country.” Can be seen for two 
Gaza at2ih th ave,, between 2at and £23 9, 
‘A. SITUATION WANTED—nY A RESPECTABLE Fusing woman, as (ratclass cook, washer aud Lroser; le 
wilting sof obliging’and Sot afraid of work. ‘The bem of clly Felereoce i required. Call or two aya at da dthat, rt fear, Tea. 
A SITUATION WANTED-BY A YOUNO WOMAN, TO ‘cork. wash and Iron. 00 objection to do general Buase- 
Sirk, er 1o-pomshort distanen Inthe enuoury, | Good city Fefertuc~. Can be reen for two days at 12d Sailth at, cof 

Dean, second Goor, Front reowe, Brvoklya. 
FRENCH COMPETENT DRESSMAKER 2 69 £9 OL Dy the day, week or moO! 

indies and ebifiren Yt a tetweea King and eure: 
“A YON NOMAN \aBa x grsUAgON 43 ODOR Soe ao ee UA tate ea 

WOULD eran tt 
Varickat, 

HELP WANTED—MALES. SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALES. 

Shildees, 
bemor, 

BY A NESPECTABLE WOMAN, A SITUA- Wa es tips cok. a drt rate wannerand ironce. The tet Sytedloreoce canbe pire. Ixtoth soter, wil Fates higlae, Cao bo tesa at HA Pibave., betwere Tinh ani ea 
WATER, aA SEAT REE OEE AAT RS 
sun pet Gate ae renner eieane are Hae lesen Reareiael eaere tata Biers eee 
WASTED-A SITUATION, BY A, RESPECTABLE 

‘young woman, toda chamberwark a chamberworkand One washlug and iropios; Lentor ely teterenco from bor last place. Cao two dayeat79 Madison av. 
ANTED-A.SETCATION RAL REREREANE Sa AUTCATION, BY a BERCHEARLS scect Cement bop ere Potter tae gale Seeruked, meena 

‘an give the 
bo een for 

a hotisework in mama private Fowily in wiliog and obi ‘no ob fection la ga inthe ceuatry, thes yearw city reve fortwo dayeatfS Maciougal ec, at ber Last ease 

WANTED IBY'A RESPECTADLE GIRL, A SITUATION 
fax chambermald and iaundrean, or a4 cook, wasder ani 

alio Wen good cook and an eavelleotwasbrrand (rope, 
he beat of reference (rom her baat place. Cad’ bo sce for two daya at 430 Cth ar 

WANTS A SITUATION AS NURSE wing; wintes @ cormfortable ome 
Wing wot obliging; good elty rete. 

ANTED—BY A FIRST CLASS COOK, A SITUATION 8 private (amily: bs thoroughly eap-eteuced 
‘cliy reference aa tocbaracteraad 
Suh it bear St are opacity. Apply at 122, 

RESPECTADLE YOUNG GIRL WISHES A SITUA- 
A. Gstsriajterinald ond walteees: haa the beat of city Hrrereces tom ‘ber inst pace” Call for two: days aL TAL Tint. cetspen 224 ana ad i 
(A. COMPETENT Okt, WITH GOOD REVERENCE, Wants silustico to cook, waab and Iron, You can get Ber or soy servant you waul (tre of charge, at the Priraie 
Kerysuu' Institute, 16 Bast Hib 62, betweeo M4 spd dib ava. 

An StTUAHON, WANTED-BY A CAREFUL AND 
ftrevtseurihy young WomaD, wba Is very capable of Loklog fare cf a youne lafan and na good plain towers tne Beaton 

uy tefereice from where abe bas lived In that capacity. Call ACHE Cib'ar,, tel ween 28 end 2610 aie. 
RESPECTABLE YOUNG MARRIED WOMAN WANTS 
salty rsa; gcd recvimendsituon can be 

Biren.” Call at corner of sd ae aad Heoadway. 
SITUATION WANTED—DY A RESPECTABLE O1RL to.du geveral Sousewarky bas good elly rr(ereace. Can eee for twa days Mt T&S Hammond al, frat basement. 
RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A SITUA. 
Yoo as food couk; would assist in wasulog apd jropiag, or would do the work of manall fauilly; han the beet 

city references. Call at her preaeat eioployer’a, 43 West 31st 
GL! pear lirwadwas, (or twa day 

BITUATION WANTED—BY A RESPECTABLE 
Scotch Yeotratant git belecen 18 aod IG years of age bo necare of children.” Cali tar two daya at 1a) West 1b 

aL, upone Sight of stalea, froptreom, 
RYSPECTANLE YOUNG WOMAN WISHES TO DO work In a staal family; ba uo objectlon (0 32.8 

tance Ja the couniey; baa the best of city referen 13 West Ibibat, Beiweon Gy and Tiare, In the 
et red © 

rear. 
SITUATION WANTED—BY A RESPECTANLE WO- 
han, to cook, wand aad iroo In. amnalt priva 

bo object 
© Grat ratr waaberand Irincr, fanlgens; Ine best of eity Fetere near Bowery, for two aya, 

EOTAULE YOUNG WOMAN, Vix tiation derail bad lara, sand rolipa tneata, past of Preach, German sod Ameriean vooking and desverta: the blebest Fr comunendations given.” Call (or Gwo deya at 87 Wat 400 a Bear bth ave, rsttiour, front rem, 
‘ANTED—A SITUATION, BY A PROTESTANT YOUNG Trowian,as cbambermald of 19 do plaln sswing, oF would do geaeral ousework in« small famBy. "Can be sco, 

fortwo daya at ber preseot employer's, 10) President at, 
Hreklys. 

ANTED-A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTARLE Scotch glel, aa chambermald aod waitrers, oF Ww 
chamberwork and asrisl with the wasting: best of elly rete 
Eeoce from ber Lust plsen. Cab bs ceo for two dasa atl 
Weal 2st at, second door. 

(G WANTED-NY A COMPETENT LAUN- 
‘who uoderstands all klode of fine clotbes, Mu 

WASTED SBY A nest 

ing and wih care “Cail aC 217 Weat Baa at, ta tbe aiace; the best of 
Feferencea given. 

TANTED—BY A CAPABLE WOMAN, A SITUATION ‘As cook, Washer and ironer, oF for general Bouse moth; williog to ake Reescif generally useful, tert of cliy rete= 
Feooe. Inquire for two Wage at No, 9 Hanover place, Brookiya. 

ANTED—A SITUATION TO COOK, WASIC AW! Iron, by & respectaule glel: le willing and vbllctoe, 
good take, Calle Na ¢ Analy pltce, rear hour, foriwo 
aye 

(travel. The most unquailved 
Factar and eapanillig Apply att 
Hodvon place, 310 aL, beuween 91 

_AOPSTS WANTED To SELL SOMETHING ENTIRE: 
EnieSitooury sof fede Poage,. We leche compare 
son and ée'y compeiition. We da poi seal our partacen be 

ving ot 
S, G10, 

i 1s 
1Gitvor Valuat fewetry. 

1m the New York Tribune, Nor R) 
PRIZE STATIONELY AND 

PACKAGE, 
{ro THE UNION RECIPE 

cl oma a Package of Stationery and Jewelry, urges Go ion fuckarda ® Cs, of No. 

Poadulaciore of jewelry, and Toreash, they manage, Oy toelrInrge aales npaatrit b Iaicarity to ante acinall prom onvearh packace. Tucrola a beed of wir chaeny, going’ to staocery tores whew hry want stall quantities: and paying exeroitiat Prices, video they'ca get n dole worth for Wrenty-oea Gate” They Lave completely revelutlonlzed the sauoacry Sutleesa nod gow a pair man can get as tauch Siolbocry a Twill wat (an yearfortweatyoveceata. They are, 1o- Seed, public benefaZions 
Frow the New York Dies, Norember9.] UChuessiva for boul ror blla's worth of aay thlag for twenty. hard ayes twevthiend Go twee mam, Jat nooo! tue term, Iickarde't tot M2 Moskau reel are pubic benetasiont, They pat upaSiduoaery aad Sewelty parage custalaing auth & quastty of aclu a SERA ir bought clewhess mould font atet obe del Weare savared by parties who seit dhcle package that 89 6 stam be elie bapa Sebel, twenty ‘all price Cor. cents Agents 

wanted In every clly (ow anit villace. Call ou or address, 
enclosing ttamp, RICKARDS & CO., 102 Nawsau airect. 

GENTS WANTED—TO SELL OUR PRIZE STATION. eryand Vorurait Packasea Retail for Zcente; worth 
35 cehia We tave ceveral varleuen ew and saleable, 
They cootala portralta of McClellan and all the generals, ad yeas Gta oP Sowers’ Foe (al particular tend for rie 
iar ASKING & COL, 34 Neekmnae atrec 

GESTS WANTED—T0 SELL A NEWLY PATENTED 
riisle. Peenune of energy, wlih a cash capttal of $5 10 ES cio roaie fram $5 oo $59 per day. Apply 10 A. Woods Suhr aiae tgom, Momard Hote), Mevadwas, trou 

Tose AM OSE 
WANTED. APPLY BE. DRY GOODS SALES act Sodee TAL, OW AU Nore dott, SC Peston 34 howery. 

SMART HOY WANTED, IN THE MILLINERY JOB. ZA, bbe bosinese; walary sat year 850. Address tor 3017 

RUG CLERK WANTED—A YOUNG 
Teen to \wenty Years uf age, capable of dl 

with goo reeumineadation. “ADDIy 
Het et, Arooulyn, 

MPLOYMENT. THE FRANKLIN SEWING MACHINE U'compuny aaj Head wat ering agentat aust) tee Til alary or commitsin,. Foreirulagy crmeandopectwen Siachlor adtreas Harri Hrothers, Moston, Mass 
"ANTED—A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTADLE \O- 

tian, a cbambcraiald and lauadrers, or toda plain 
couklng, haw the teat of clty reference. Can be seen for tu Saseat Ses Bast sth ot 

IOHT PORTER WANTED— 
Tolasion holisg; a young man of poms experience In We busacas qeetereed. Best of city referuies required. Ad: 

Greea bor Gem) New York Fost ofc, with eefercacex 

NA DRY GOODS.coM. 

SITUATION WANTED, BY A RESPECTANLE young g)r}aschambermaid ang piatn tewervot to dactiats- 
ruck aud waiting. can ba seen for two Uaye Call at 
142 ac: Slet et, secoou tloar, back room, City reference, If required. 

'ANTED-DY A PROTESTANT GIRL, A SITUATION 
As erok, wusver and Irvuer, In an excellent taker o 

bread and bu‘ult; leat of cl 
1) West sd st, ibird Door, dayalf act engared, 

Yelerenice. Call at ut address 
(3k Toon} can be Feed for tH 

RESPECTABLE WELSI OIRL WANTS A SITUA. 
Yon todo general housework ina small farntiy; goed 

Pisin conn,’ exoeliegt washer and roarr.. Good ells refer Snes (rom lastemployer.. Wanua to live selth n famity. tac 
Only Keepene girl Cao beseen at O30 Gh ave, uear ib 1, three Bighta up, room No.9, 

§ NURSE —WANTED, A SITUATION, BY A YOUNG 
oman, se nore; ie fully competent to take the enire barge of ag lavant from tte Urtby geod elly reforenee. Call 

for ene week ate Weat Ith at, frout house, between Sih and th are, 

SITUATION WANTED—AS_COACHMAN AND AL cqoipiby a iocie many lea good plain mrrucneds op 
Gitex Ss feral ewees 7* SASENY erences Acrena J. 
A. RESCECTANLE YOUNG WOMAN WISILES A SITU 

‘om toattend a fancy vakery, ve (na dry gorda and Janey evore, Cao bev, (or wu dase ut ber prescal ela ployer, in we sicrs No. 70 Hauson ave, Droklya, 

ANTED—IY A LADY, A SITUATION AS MOUSE. 
Keeperior ageatieman; l8 competent to take enure 

Gisinessy refereoces exchanged. AUdreus exatiua A, Spring etrcet. 
FANTED—A SITUATION AS TIOUSEKREPER, BY A ‘middlesged American lady, who thoreaghly: under- 

standa lier business? enimpeuration po object. Can be wees for oue week ala Eaat Ith ate 
ANTED—A SITUATION, HY A YOUNG WOMAN, Za nalragorvo da charbbarmary bal nalpg) nw ot ection to nin tue cour cence. ‘eo ASORRETEN Me Rated fit ib ters tole een 
ANTED—A BABY TO WET NURSE, LY A YOUNG Dealisy woman, with 8 freeb Ureaat of milk, ot ber gurayreticence, 33 Ieiar., near dist # Tegulte for Mary Kavennge. 
ET XURSE.—SITUATION WASTED, BY A RE- ‘apectanle young married woman, having a baby on 

mouth old; city reterenres, Can bo boca at 103 Eaet (Gib st 
WS STEDZA SITUATION TO DO UP STATRS WORK Vis prala teeate ot ehlldeea; goow ty refercness Cal at 40 Bases 

ay 

RESPECTABLE GIRL WISHES A SITUATION AS AL spt psieraca Inne, lols our fondly, Crue hater Fouthd, "Soe beat ut city fetereaee frou Bee lant place, Giilor wo daye'st ch Duselday u 
UNG ENOLISIE WOMAN WISHES A SITUATION ert ne uur oly vae folie et ‘or aurear 19 Garricou sty aud Foiton auretl, Broek: 

Ayo, op otalra, phish, 

A. 0000, GERMAN GIRL WISHES 4 PLACE: CAN foal Eluda ot cooking. wseuiog and irvaing” Can born at AWS deb at nthe ceady etoree nN NUBIBE: Can Bo 
“A S1Iys7105 wasten ny 01m To com Wash AA sebiron Restor eng ritereas Apply at 20d ea 

Hie eae aa pian een Teeherer 
“AA, IAUSDEESCASTED,_B_A_ gapaRne 

oLosMomsn, aeituation as laundress and cbamter 
Busleeae” ‘The coat of city reiermnce lees. ‘Can be gece St Silay, near Sith n, recoad Bose, Sask rook 

80 doors Tru 

HELP WANTED—PEMALES. 
LL FAMILIES AND GOOD SERVANTS WILL FIND the Largest nid rauitiieved Insitute oa the curarrof Sistu arnueand Elerrath nirect, for Germsa, Engliay, Fein 

and Atericny woinen aire Pioyd In aUendubee. "Wood placsealwaye ready. 

runner at the 
ay, roam Na 7, earuer ot ious me APL ta'CIEAS, LIUCAHAM, te of 19 Grand st, 

Ewe 

MERICAN, ENGLISH. Inst, SCOTCH, OERMAN spat color eirvanis wth pra cty reference. rau oto oval tree cf eborre, at Nu. 7 lithe. bear Hewsdeaye 
eral inluare now wanted (or exceticat oliuatlonn, 
(YOOK WANTED. A FIRST RATE COOI, Wastin ‘ani trouor in a yelsate furnily at turer. Wakes Sto Ay 
pis from ta 10 thie worning ab 18 East Thirueth wireet, Bear Madison aveaue, 

trated History of the Vreseot War. Giteen dollars por week. Ci 
Agency, So. M barbers 

net the Armeriean Purliabiog 
eAnup eairn, 

ta kolt crosebet and worl Hroadvvay. 
permancit, 

Saand 
A RESPROTAULE YoUNO GIRL wi Uup to do general Lousework Ip ASTED IMMEDIATPEN—109 GIRLS. TO LINE FUR apen eiciorineg nuleead cide. Wort wil beglven althee ln ihe wore or culnlde. Firat rate prices give when tbe werk isreturaed, Apply to Mark. Ki frends 
ook, and'n first rate washer and iru 

_A BESPECTAULE YOOSO MABETED Wo3AN, WITH 
‘a treap Breaebof milk, wiaben a ¢liuation aa Wel nutee 

tno fret cles farolly. Uaa" tbe beat nf relerence, Calla GUOreeawieh st, secoud boot, frowt reo. 

WASTEvSTWo SEAT AND TIDY GIRLS WITH 
vod referruce} one to Gavk, wash and. Iron, the olber ascbainbermoeld and waltres, Apply after 10 o'eicek at 10 Eugellin et, betwcoa Stand ah ava, i 

SITUATION WANTED—BY A HIOMLY RESPECTA. 
Me young woman, av nares and seamstress; Uilernands jarbrolierin catkireo's clottes fo the neate Would do chamberwork, Bas’ 

S041, room Ne. 
#8 COOK —A PROPESSED COOK WISHES A SITUA tion laa private fatally, uoderetanda her buaaess pot Fecuy in allttslbranenen: bas'ibe sot city references Cal 

FRENCH WOMAN, A’ SEAMSTRESS. ig dress wo thie 
Ue aberetene Its DhIy at 342 4th a, from JOA. M. to TP. 3. coup. F 

JASTED—A TWOROUGH COOK IN ALL ITS Urapches: alca,a giritn wash and trot, and for ehage 
berwork. Must barn’ the boat Bf city releremcre Apply bee tween the hoare ef Qand 12 A. ML, at 131 Eas: 1th at 

ASTEDAN EXPERJENCED FRENCH OR ENO for wo dayn at 7h West 24 kt, beEt door ia bin are, 
§ CUAMIERMAID.—A RESPECTABLE YOUNO Wo- 

Tis aus French rrelcrmry ne aacottmed tothe eam of a hay At miEht. Elly Fetersuces required: 
before 12 o'clock ct &$ West 20h st. 24 ~ LS 

jae Xoerisin), Apply M6 Laurene et, accnad four. ‘A OME SUOSPABSS aNp DIR SWARR 
ina tvist ete cohakt ete at A, 
EC Scat otite aang mentee al SURI RUSS Saka 
“A YQ08G ORL WISHES A SITUATION AS NURSE 34 tearatiean at fo do chamberwerk and walling fs Sullag te Chase Serseif teoeray weal. Goed cy rer. 
on fer two cay tw 22 ‘betweeo Sak aod 

ANTED—A YOUNG LADY TO ATTESD BAR AP- ply after 10 o'clock af 150 Weat Hroadway. 
St GID, 70 DO THE NOUEE Toul damilyeatinut Ione Ie Senegal Ape | ply at his Bnet sad see Bet tltyraterease regained, 

ANTED—A PROTESTANT WOMAN, AS NURSE. 
‘and seametress; no one need apply tinleas well recon: roche (or chatarier and disposition, wed. horouebly enn 

Peunt fo cutand make ladies! acd children’s cloibea Call Wola day at 6S Reracen st, Brookly! “A STUATION RawrED cs A FOUND, woNAS, ro seer ANE TS ane ION eed ancy ior atans eM 
Ecce tre A 

MTOATIOY wasTHD-BY_A_AESEEGUARTE A BRATS WARDS, LEAR oS ier ease nett EE satis reoce at 309 28 8 
Brat Coor, for (we ayn Ll 

ae best of ey rete: between Zistand 200, 
EIRVATION WAXTED—BY A YOUNG WOMAN, 

Feoces Collar SPH wie Lop Rae ARAL UrAEE IS Fete: 

ANTED—A GIRL, ABOUT 14 YEARS OLD, TO TARE 
‘are of chillren and to goon errands, Apply at 104 Franklipel, up elaine. 

WANTERSAN EXPERIENOED O11L, TO ACT AS Burve and ansizt is tho washlog and Ironlag. A Ger- man girl preferred, Apply at 140 West doit at. 
ANTED—A GIRL. AS NURSE AND SEANSTRESS, 
‘Trica: with city teferenceean appis at 238 Weer 19:h at beiween Sth and HU ace 

TPPAVELUING AGEST.—TOE ADVERTISER, WAVING 
Slarre busloces scqualotaac In, tho East'and West, particularly with drogsists, gromre, e,, and being on Ihe 

Teint ot starting On a Wusioces inary iwanld Hike fo make nr 
Fangementa with a house tn repreveut the eaue, Adurcas Traveller, tor 1a) Heratd alice. 

“ANTED=TWO RESPECTABLE MP1 oF G00D AD. ‘resa and business babits, to vollelt wibscripiiona to a 
aewand beauiliul Work. The Londos pg and Pub 
Tubing Ca, 89 Dey stterk up etalen, 

“ANTED —RESPECTADLE PARTIES, DESIRING EN. W2trements an Cegcs tonbkeapere talesmems poten bGold apply atthe Mernants Grerke Regstsy Otiee Tense to Grav clans houses, appiieante by malt mm nie A drug clerk and’ a etleeman’ foe a SSaor bare wanted, 
(TED-\ SMAUT YOUNG MAN, AHOUT 16 YEAR ‘face, 1a a chiea and glace tune one Wwhalyacqualut: ¢4 with the businean aud reales with ble parcncs peelerred, Apply avett Shin at. betwee Sith aud Su ate 
EDA YOUNG MAN, AS ASSISTANT BAT- 

‘Anply at4s6tth av. Kalskertockee Costage 
WANTED. —ONE OF TWO YOUNG MEN ACQUAINT. 

4 Whib dry goods, aod wanting exoployment, may 
Gnd eseb In tallcttingardera or a vaanufariwesug evnccea, ae 
moderate corpeneaiion. Apply aril Caoal et, toa ‘ole Hee upstairs. 
WASTED IERCIANTS MoTPIS, AND OTHERS SULTLILD UnaTis With OTe CLERKS, SALESHESHOREEHS: HARRERPERS, 4 ShicIMe'S) Chekeks: 1eGISTINN OPFIOE: IS WALL ST. 

ANTEV=IN A VRODUCE COMMISSION HOUSE, Samart, active, able-bodied bay, to toake Limecit gear: 
rally uectiil' Mefercnces reguizeds' Apply aliee 4 o'clock BOAL to athena Carr, AT Pes 

ANTEUWA CLERK IN A LAW OFFICE, ONE WHO Terites a poul band. Apply Suntay, Dec 2 between 
We hours oF DAL 12, fo Comsuick € Martiriek, GO Wail at. 

ne 

ASTED—A YOUNG MAN A¥ VALET, TO GOTO Chibi, clers for a shipping eller, tures pecters for stores, evo coniustorm two b 
fouralris to travel, ope ate 
Npuly at No.7 Chatlinin eau 
VWOASTEDCIN A PRIVATE, FLY, A Warren Sone white gr care oe bith bag cd chy sefercners mia jinday) morn Woeink aera ae us 
WASTERAA, SHALE poy, 

fectiry. Apply at 23 Mort 
ALTERS WANTED.—THEY MUST PERPECTLY UN- 

jeimen, two. bose for trades, 
desu, SK men for steamers, 

To Wonk 
BAN tear. 

Mersir bil hie tesinuraht Bismras hone nthers Deed ap guy. Toguine atthe Windsor Shaites 189 41h ate 
ALTER WANTEO—A MAN TO WAIT ON TAULES: 
from IA. M. WILLE. Mt a Ululig malovite Nor vutone whos iweil Geynainie t with the busines nerd apply at iw Pearle 

\WASTEO— YOUNG HAN 70 ATTEND INANOWSTER 
‘come well escunumetided, wlll get a good Mtuation, Ws APRy™ WD 10h aver corner oCRSH aL THOS. MEARS, 

[ABSOLD, CONSTABLE & co. 
DRY Goops. | DRY Goops. 

“Are now ofering at retail, 
a large lot of 

FRENCH CASIMERE LONG SHAWLS, 
AU the following [aw 

200 SHAWLS at a5, 
0 SHAWLS at $18. 
WO SHAWLS at $30... 

‘900 WOOL SHAWLS a1 $9. 
300 WOOL SHAWLS at $7. 
20) WOOL SMAWLS at $3... 

work $0 

Ganal street, comer ef Mercer. 
TORS. GAYNOR'S. 
ects and Skirts, best REAT 

lla Corset 
Aloo the Paris waren Werrel Skiria, new paltern Bsltuors 

"ay, Dear Uaton square, 

apes ad quail stacdS 25. Jn recived those rete 
regular price $3 and Comet 

i all wold 

BAROAINS IN COR 
hils soiled, Paris mai 

‘$o—now $3 and BL wnizles to Prened, 
pale prices, 84S 

a7 BROADWAY, 
GKEAT OLFATUNG OUT SALF. OF FASIITONABLE, 

ayAtihestore inn be died Ia teg emmscives of the rare oppetuatt 
Narled stock of new ond efecs She bal 

CLOAKS AT HALF PRICE. 
aye, ladiea shoald avail 

‘elect from the 
Bt carmrule Row reduced to feat coxt OF fenportauon. 

A SAR Rane A 
tant at a ae 

Nos 
WB. MACKENZIE, Sup'c 

LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT OF LYONS 
Pe cubase 

THE UNITED STATES CLOAK AND MANTILLA 
STORE, 

21 and 205 Canal arent, 
GEORGE CAREY, 

N ELEGANT ASSORTMENT. 
CHILDREN'S CLOAKS. inal THE UNITED 

ia 
Now 306 and 306 W.B. Mackensle, 

FATES CLOAK AND STO! 
ont 

uperintendent. 

OP MISSES’ AND 
Pmatertale at 

MANTILLA 
ret. 

‘GEO. CAREY. 
LARGE VARIETY OF BLACK BEAVER CLOAKS, 

Tite ENivED STAYES CLOAK AND MANTILLA STOR! eae San, Shed 90s Canal anc i W. Bl. Mackenzie, Supt. ‘GEO. CAREY. 

GrBar BARGAINS IN CLOARS! a FARE seven cious 
Te ae ESTE yen 

a E 8 MILES 2 ©o., Stas ett 
YONS VELVET MANTILLAS— 

“AL ike United States Cioak and Manttila Store, 
Naw a0¢ and 306 Canal street 

W.D. Mackensle, Supt ‘GEO. CAREY, 
YONS VELVET SHAWLETTES— ‘the Uulcd auton ink aad Manta Story 

W. B. Mackeon supe GEO. OARBY. 

VELVET SACQUES, 
inlied Stairs Cloak and Mantilia Store, Nea aM oad AG Canal atreet. W. ML. Mackenzie, Supt, ‘GEO, CAREY. 

Nome 
CLOSING OUT AN INPORTER'S 

WEACK FRENCH MERINO: 
AUTERRIULE BACKINIC Serenty-tve per erat below uaval rrtees, 

Splendid goed at Se Gnd per yank (OAiland are them 
W, JAOKSGN'S Mourning Store. No, 651 Broadway, between Spring and Priccs strceta, 

LION 

srook, 
S. 

OVELTIES! NOVELTIES! 
MILLER & GIANT, 703 ROADWAY, itave Jon evecived, pes Pahion 5 

eh HOENE HAGE COLLARS, POINT LACE SETS, rulisiy tle th TThey are oWfering a large Jot of Polat Qollars at bait heir values wens 3 
ARIS BROWS TRICOT OLOAKS— 

‘Atthe United Staies Cicak and Manitilis Btore, Nos SM aud 208 Canal etecet, 
W. B MACKENZIE, Sup'c ‘GEORGE OAREY. 

ARIS WAVED TRICOT CLOAKS—AT THE UNITED 
Statex Cloak and Mantlila store, SM sad 3 Canal 

GEO. CAREY. 
tree! 
W. B, Mackenzie, Sopertoteodont. 

ARDAINS VELVET BONNETS, RLACK VELVET" Bovoels al barzalea thie wer LMINNS miulaens Largest and cheapent Ia the ward, 203 Tiroad wi 
Sieerris OME cota at 
(DBE LeADEL OF FAstIONS 

MAS ON BXULNITION, 
AXD CAN OB SERN 
ALL THIS WEEK, 
THE DONNET FOR 

| 
| | | 

BSL pres Mvsralug Bosoeis and 

MBS. PRESIDENT LINCOLN. 
To compliance with tho request es Stforenn weeks ie td sean tO Previous ta sending Wt ty We 

shall exhibit 
ington, tc frder to give the ladies of New York ap opportuolly of rete inethe pretest 

‘The ki 
factuced and Imps ried expresaiys and we vo! tea aa SRAlSaA lec’) art ust Serer tern Troupe to Hols yonte 
Wcan beeen inoar show moms antl Frida 

Bondeterargotien upin ibis oF aby other 
Dodoo of which the stringy aro mate hasbeen mani= 

ite 

peat not later, aoa Saturday moraing we frwardit to Washiogione 
Titi S, Manager, No. 126 SIXTM AVENUE, tativewa Navn and Teots aA, 

WS" S200 wana vinrovrr, 
oh 

fit eeselvet a 4 ny alt instar bail Sete it ‘Linen Gowda ‘et toe fa eareciliy sad exclasieely for hele 

Noo 8 Uilnwon piace New York, tet Iniormlg the friends and patrepa that 
ue assortment 0 

the lstest Pashtons, 
nd Corsets, made an liventse be fount bere Mesdamca VIRPOLET receive by each European steamer the lateet Fashicon, 

a THE Wan. 

ABER RRY, Captar. 
BAND, OR MUSICIANS COMPOSING part of w Had, trom ten vo tw 

in the Tire 
THE PRINOI- 

AUS TRICOT SILK CLOAKS— 
Av the United States Cloak and Mantis Store Nox SO sod 300 Canal sire 

W, B. MACKENZIE, Supt. ULOROR CAREY 

Aa ASSORTMENT OP PARIS MADE VELVET nd Racques, just Landed, for sale at tba United Binies Cloak and Manila etore, 301 abd 306,Canal rirrew. 
W. B. Mactenrie, Superintenteat, ‘GEO. CANBY. 

BUtck SILK CLOAK VELVETS 
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES! 

We witl offer thts w 
BALANCE OF TIS 5£450: 

ale| BLACK sii 
AT PRICES FUL 

BELOW TIL 
To facilitate the sala and sclecdon 

| 
3 WEN? :| | 

eek the 
'$ IMPORTATION 

= VELVETS, 
TY PER CENT 

VALUE, 
we mill exhibit them at, 

fe counter on the frat oor, spari from the Velvet Dopartmeot 
FLOWER MANUFACTURERS, MILLINERS 

AND DRESSHAKERS, 
wilh ris A 

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT | 
or 

COLORED VELYETS, 
Adapted (0 thelr requirements, at 
THE LOWEST TRADE PRICES. 

ARNOLD, CO! STABLE £ CO, 
Canal etreet, enener of Merer, 

BUAGK INDIA SILK cLOAKS— 
Al itbe Walled Suites Cioat nad Maatila Store, 

W. B. Mackenzie, Supt ‘Soband 306 Cacal etree. 
0. CAREY. 

|ARPETINGS, FLOOR OILCLOTIIS, RUGS, MATS, &C., }Sh reduced prices, For esie tn sie, Tepetiy frase Corpeincy ingraln Uarpeupg, To paryarde. a we iier yard. AVON, 

qua ides iM purchas! TS pre yard: 
‘ool Iginla Carpeting, AY, Je. 579 Mrosdway. 

MARLOTTE G. S3UTH Solldts the altciilon of the Indies of New York to ber exclusive und regan 
CLOARS, a MANTL 

aris 
WASQUES, 2C,, comprising a full variety of litho Latest wot svat eeleet mon 

Felts, Wiha Lire assortment of very cholee ganoeDia Inawitactured expres aly for city trade, 1142 Breadieay, one dase avon ve Trentyalith sireet 
(JLOAKS, CLOAKS, cLoaKs. 

PARIS AND NEW YORK WINTER FASHIONS. 
FRENCH REAVER CLO; 

ILEAY LUMA vy EsQi CASTOR DEAVLIE CLOAK, 
ION $1 PROMENADE CLOAKS. 

MISSES" CLOARS, OHILDRES CLOAKS. CLOAKS, CLOAKS, ari, 01 $4, 00 $3, a0 81y AUS aL 8h, 
CLOAKS'AT ALL. KW 

EXCELSIOR CLOMK THOUS, A Mowers, near th 

ITH CLOAKS. 
BEAVER CLOAKS, 

N CLOAKS, 
LADIES’ OLOAKS, 

'§ CLOAK, 

PCE: 
hai 

NES Goops row avertox 
SEVERAL LARGE INVOICES OF 

Very cholee and, 
FASHIONABLE DRE: 
Porsharod at ayetlon, wl 

AT RETAIL, 3 

83 GOODS, 
AMI be oF ered 

DAY, DECESINER 3, 
AL25 per cent below (he coat of lusportatlon. 

LORD & TAYEON, 
Paerraes ROADWAY, 
BS 1a 261 GRAND STREET. 7nd O CATHARINE STREET. 

NTED—A MAN MEAT COOK AT 8. H. CROOK'S Morel, 74 Chatham se 
we 

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALES, 
YOUNG MAN, WilO WILL WAVE ABOUT $2090 TO yuracin the dpnns, would ike a eltuation hero be Binid te makloxarveng uy s pevepect for tuute partner: 

wily to Yoo concern. “Acéress B. big at Sullon A Sptog reek. 
§, EROTESTANT YOUNG MAN WANT A SITUATION 

AA “ascoschinan; auwctlee, eingle spin, wou thoroughly To lerstanis ils bisiaeaa; t's good Hain’ pacdenery unicet- 
sMnils the ents of caltio,tolibing, fe.y whl be generally ass 

Cals" fas ‘git reference; terms muverate, “Adres UG. 1, Doe 16d eral anlee 
DiUE, CLERK A SITUATION WANTED BY A Cont Petont German apatbecary, apeaking uzllen per(eety, 
iss well se the Preveb, Italia and Spats Of city referencen, Aduress N 

ITUATION WAS ry 
ey; Mould be Willing fo. make MlmselC reeerally useful Tha grocery store. Addreao J. A, Heruid otee 

ITUATION WANTED-IY A COACHMAN, HE © 
sianda tbe ents of horses and exrriages in the beat rian- 

Ser; baa lived with cone of the bess faniiles in New York: 
Hen lcarerul aud wendy driver, sod can give Felerencex trond 
Bus boshood ujy Addreas DK, Merslt adler, (or tive da 

TANTED—A SITUATION AS SALESMAN IN A Wi olesale Bout and xbox BOURG, Uy h person pertretiy 
anjunitned in all the Western States, would pot euject Lo (rin Atdvecs I, Herald otter. 

) RWENTY-ELOUT years oF Ope, @ akuation ‘ry condo clorhink house, to becime thurouenlyacquatuied with We eketain “ifare teen in mercannite radon the couBteyy Cave Sate azqualntancyn interest te iy cinproyery enn gle sininkgaiy. “Aude Daniel forene weet: 
joubted relveroce ns tucharacter 

Wortblogion, Heraigowee, 

LEGANT DRAW WOOLLEN ¥ ‘Avie Untied s 
SL anit 205 Caual WN Mackenzie, Su" 

ELVET CLOAKS, tea Cloak and Santi Store, surcet C 10. CARE! 
MENU SEALSKIN OLOARS—IN ‘Althe United stares, 

ou SM W. BMACKENZTE, 
RENCL CIRCULARS, ITI HOODS, ‘AL the Unlted States Cloak anil Santi Stora, 
WB. Mackenzlo, Biuperinw 

JPeescHt ciecorans, wine cars, 
‘At the United Suuica Clonk and Manilila Store, Nox W. DB. Mackancle, Superintendent. ‘SH and 205 Uanal steed. 

GEO. CAREY, 
Fee cHRCELARS TH 
W, Ii Siaskenate. Snpertoteadents 

COLLARS AT, THE Cloak uid Mautilla Store, 3M wad 205 Cae 
GEO. CAREY. 

ons, Fons, FURS, ees eae cIty UR COMPANY, 
Wholerale sud retall, Eetabibehed 189, 
‘FA Bowery, at, ZH Elghih avenar, 

offer (0 thelr friends wod the puLllé w larer nud splendid ax 
sortmentat LADIES’, S' atl CHILDREN s FANCY 
POURS, v¢ of Huson Baya Keo ta Tal 

baat 

1s, Cayes, Cloaks, Victorian NS a chavce ecleciiin ut Sleigh States 
Capa: Collars and Glove all at pss to 

"ian steel tan Cat 
gonilemen'a Far he tinven at 

18 £RURSAUK'S, EBL Elpbth avenne, £36 Grand treet, 293 Mowery. 
“ N. B.—FUMS repaired, nesta cheap, (tho very ahorteet 

URS, FURS —LADIES, IF YO! 7 WANT YOUR FURS. ‘oF Fepsired carefully and promplly, by practlest 
Eerlers. take thre ta the only mantutaciury” a teveny 387 Eighth avenue, between Tw 
aireeta. Heameuiber, up slalre. Virecheap. 

yal 
‘Bi— Ladies! and children’ 

eth al Twenty-seven 
FINIGAS. 

"ANTED—TIO OR THREE WANDS TO WORK ON Tllitary. jacknts:, those qzewainmed to operaia on 
Wheeler & Wilssn's or abutile muchines: ale (wo or thre Barterg Apply meals West Sob at, rear bouee, 

YOUNO Lapy Wises < AOA FES A, SITUATION 0, ATTEND 
8 CHAMBER aTD — Detter ett 
JOO TA, FOUNA-NOMAN WANTS 4 SITUATION AS 

ferencn: given. ‘Call avi09 Wee atin at belweee Gia aie 

MUGS ANTROSAY a ampmae 
rot rate drrasmaker; baa Go abjectiog to are 2 seen at SS Weel Ba aly Leimren Re aee ABARTH CAB bs 

ATION WANTED, BY A. G3) Canal at, th tbe teas. 

‘AS ENTRY acy bere 
ingot pony 

a: ee 
i dis Urecawice went 

‘ANTED—A PROTESTANT GIRL, TO DO GENREAL. 
Bousewark: wiust bea good washer apd Iriner aud plaln cook, a Gerinan preferred. Apply at 702 Sth are, 

ANTED—AN OPERATOR ON WIEECDR & WIL. | ove rahiae sone accustomed to make cusbomaahiete | Sone wihereeed apply. Permauent aituatlon. Apply an $0) 

‘ANTED—A GOOD HONEST GIRL FOR WASIING 
aod Uroplog: ome whota notatrald lo work. Api, with referense, ntI@éI'rluce at, corner of Thorapsoa, | Wa 

ees #0 a moons 
WA STED=A SMART, ACTIVE 

! 

IRL TO DO OENE. | 
austpite ao elec iSnane ae Ene 
WASTED 4.0000 OIRL 70 DO GENERAL ToUsR 
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